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TERMS Of ADVISTMIJIfl. 
One *quara, three insertions or law, $1.00 
For each aditional laaertloo, .39 
B/ tha ) ear. par aquara. 10,00 
Tha catahliahad square is twelve lines nonpareil 
when aat In larger type, or displayed, • somewhat 
larger apace la allowed tha square. 
BUSIKE8S OARS8. 
CHARLE3 H. GRANGER, 
Teacher of .Music. Summer street, Nuco. 
Plaooa toned to ordtr. 42tf 
TAPLEY t SMITH; 
Attorneys uud Counsellors at Law, 
8A.CO, 
Hare facilltlea for the prusecutkMi vf all claims 
against the 8tale an«l the United States, 
acrta r. Tartar, lyU aowiva. smiti 
NATHANIEL IIOBBS. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IfORTH BKMWICKt ME. 
C&mi e« tk* G»r*mmrnl for Hoaoty, Pensions, 
Back Pay and Prlit Money. proseoutcd at raasona 
bla charges. Mo charge uulesa sucoesafal. ljrt 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will civ i* particular attention to investigation oi 
{and titles, and other matters appearing on thereo- 
ordalu the public offices at Alfred. Htf 
N. W. D.\Y, 
Auction nnd <'ommi««ion .Xrrchnnt, 
TX70CLD Inform the people of Dlddeford, Saco 
*1 and vicinity, that he liaa taken out llo«n«« to 
■ell at Auction for all wbu way foror hlui with a 
Call. Ala*. all klnda of .stcmnd U*m4 Fmrnilmrt 
and told on reasonable term*. Second hand 
Stove* ol all klnda <ui hand. Cane-Seat Chain re- 
bottomed. Feather beda constantly ou hand 
Place of businen Liberty street, 
wVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bi<U</brd, Mt. 
DiwrtwIitMl i-tf 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
F. W. OUPTILL, 
Attnrnry at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor fir .Tension* and Dounty 
Claim* in Army and Navy. 
Prompt and vigilant attention jlven to the col- 
lection >J demand* a* heretofore, nnd all other bu- 
siness Incident to the lejnl protbulgn. 
Refers to lion. John W, Fowler. President ni State 
and National Law School, Poughkeep*le,N.Y. Iy43 
B. F. HAMIIiTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SOMES BLOCK, 
nniDKFORD. SIR. 
Refer* to lion. 1. T. Drew ? Hon. W. P. Fc<»en- 
den Hon. iUnlol (toodonow, Hvu. Nathan l*ann, 
lion. M. II. Ihinnel, Hon. J. N. tioedwln, Joseph 
Ifobaon. Kaq K. ii C. Hooper, Ksq., Leonard An. 
drew*, Esq. IM 
OWEN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* in 
Brady-IT.nlr flolhinr nnd Furnishing Goods, 
One door West of York Dank, 
lyr Mai.* Stmkt,Saco. 3! 
NOTICE. 
The w»V»*ertber is prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARKFARS OP PAY. 
AND PRIZE MONEY, 
For aervtce* \n the Army or Nary of the United 
States, and flatter* himself that an experience of 
more then Ibrty yenrs In tht* kind of business will1 
vnablo him to jjire aatlalhctlon to all who may em- 
"",Sr 
I*. A. rbu.nii-a 
DENTAL 
T ESTABLISHMENT, 
>1 X I rt*mi itri'nur, 
LIBERTV STREET, .... lilDDEFORD 
HMM, April »), MB, 19tf 
DEXTISTKY. 
Teeth positively extracted without pain. by thoute 
of Mtroua Oxide Ou.at the oIKoe of 
DR. 1IALEY, 
Colon Mock. 
Biddeford, Nov. 13 V 
(JEOHOK C. YRATON. 
Attorney iind Counsellor at Law, 
ioCTM HKRMTICK, Mi 
Will fctre ipr«Ul aMeatktn to Meurinx 
fmt u<l Pntr H*n*f for ooldlera or 
Mamen. their children, mother*. wfd«we,orerpha« 
ililcri. Ao, who are entitled thereto Ani»!y In 
dniwi or by leU«r. to ciEU C. V EATON. 
C 8u. Berwick, lie. 
Collin Warehouse. 
<T M DEA 3^ I 1ST O , 
M i■. rival! TO T t. 0. l>r UUMi, 
STILL cosiuirr.* TO 
Krff ihf Lnr(r«l nit 4 Drat Aw*rtmmi 
Of Roltea M(l PUlr* that can Ne found In 
York Coaotr, which will ba told ohcaprr than at 
any other ulace. Alto, A{«nl lor t'rati*'* Metallic 
Burial CiAh Haw filing ami loh work done at 
abort notloa. At the old ttand, I>e*riuK Building, 
Ckeatuat Street. Residence, South Street, near 
lhel':t> Building. IKU 
RrFI'S KM ALL ft ROJf, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
OflotiaClty Italldlnr. fcddeford, Me. I§j 
drew * Hamilton! 
COUN8K1.LOKM AT LAW, 
AI.FREP. ME. 
Will ft re (pedal attention t» the collection of 
Bountie* and I'enelona, and to tie proaeout Ion <•! 
all elaimi against the UoverniuenL 
Kees No ehars« unle«s mnmmAiI. 
Ira T. Drew. |lyr»] Mimcil K. IIAmiltom 
W. p. KKEEMAX. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lnw. 
Bounty, friM Mom/ ami PaiuiuM MMt*d 
at rcAJCnuMf rAUi. 
a# r.nknUr.tUnllunp.l.ttoOolUctlnc *** Offio# la City llttiitling. 
Biddeford Marble Works!~ 
ADinn co. 
RESPECTFULLY M»MM lo Uto eltlMnt of Btddalbrd mm! vlelaltr *|»»t »H«y »,•*• »u»n«d 
a shop ob Lincoln **•**•'" tfco ***Urn »„d 
the Qalahjr k 8w*«U«r Block,ft»r th« u»naUotnr« ot 
Brave Stone h, Tablet 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C.. 4C. 
Also, Soap 8ton* BolUr Top*. Puna«l Htono* 
1 
Bto* • LlalaSB, A«. 
Work 4mn with dnIhii and dlapalah and war 
raatod to jl*a aalUOMttoa- Onltn 
Bld.^foid. Juljr I.HtiJ. I»f 
P0STEH8. PROGRAMMES AMD TOUTS 
roa TasATats, balls aid cujkkbts 
Prlaltd villi MmIbm* «M DUpalch al | Vnn orrich I 
REMOVAL. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
11m remoted to 
NUMBER 1, 
UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFOBD, 
aa<l has jiut received a large 
assortment ot 
FALL AND WINTER 
FANCY GOODS! 
consisting of 
BREAKFAST CAFES, 
SONTAGS, NUBIAS, 
HOODS, SCARFS, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
Ae.k Jo., Ac. 
corsetsTcorsets. 
ALL NUMBKR8, IN DRAB A WHITE. 
MRS. FOY'S 
I PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER ! 
It combine! in one,* desirable and elegantly fit- 
tln{ (.'octet, and a pcrfoct Skirt Supporter, render- 
ing any other arran^mrnt Tor keeping the iklrU 
in their proper place needless. 
It I* »o constructed as to relieve the body of that 
uncomfortable feeling »"■' the injurious effects 
caused by the weight of olothing usually worn by 
ladles. 
The Corset Skirt Supporter If also perfectly adap- 
ted to meet the new style of dress, giving In most 
Cases sufficient fullness to the skirt*. 
Mra. Foy It daily reoelvlng testimonials of the 
favor with which it Is regarded by ladles who hava 
given It a trial. 
A thorough inspection and fitlr trial Is respect- 
fully solicited. 
KID GLOVES, 
Of the beat quality—la Culorwt au t White. 
EMBROIDERIES, 
LACES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
UNDERSLEEVES, 
COLLARS, 4c. 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
Tho Larzcat and Best Assortment to Iw found in th« 
State, onuisUng in part i>f 
J. W. UrudleT'a celebrated (Patented) Hoop 
Skirtn, Pride of tho World, Paris Gore 
Trail, LiPetitr, Quaker Gon\ «ko. 
AIm, tho Belle Montr, Ron Ton 
and Plimpton Skirts. 
Liulirs' Skirls from I) Sprites to ifl. 
lliurs' u u I « " lie 
A !arg« stock of 
FRENCH LEATHER BAGS, 
roRTK MONNA1E8, 
POCKET BOOKS, 
PERH7MERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
UAlltOILMo. 
TOYS !~TOYS! 
A large assortment, suitable for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
Thankful to the public P»r pa't taTora, Mr. 8. 
hopea, by a atrlet attention to bualneee, to merit a 
liberal ahare of patronage. 
Plmar Call and Kinmlae. 
(•oodi freely ahown to all who with to examine. 
C. H.8ELLEA. 
Btddcfbrd, Deo. 31. 1463 ftj 
CJreat Cloning; Out Sale 
DRY I FANCY GOODS! 
■AT- 
SAWYER'S 
CHEAP CASH STORE, 
No. 4, Calof Block, 
FACTORY I8LAND, SACO. 
The undersigned having purchased the abort 
Utock of Dhv axp Ka>ct Mood*. will continue 
the sale of the >atne, at the OI« Stand, until 
tttrf artirl• I* fold. 
An Inspection of the Stook would convince the 
uKxt sceptical that we can offer great Inducements 
to the purchaser. 
Country dealer* woald And It to their advantage 
to •(•mine thl< Stock, an uianv «>f tho good* were 
bought at »u pr*rt», and will be told le*« than 
present manufacturing prlcee, as every article ml, 
i»* *old without reserve In the shortest possible 
time. 
-y Rruieniber the place, Sawyer'* Cheap Cath 
Store, No. 4, Calef Rlock, Factory Island, Saco. 
P. A. DAY, Proprietor. 
Copartnership Notice. 
N't>TICK If hereby given that Thomas S. Holt has »»•»«■!» admitted a* a partner Into the lirtn of C. 
W. Ureenleaf A Co., on and aRer this day. llusi- 
ne»e will b« conducted under tame Arm name m 
heretofore. C. W. tiRKENLKAK, 
NATHAN NKAL. 
No. Rcrwlck, Jan. 19, CW. 4 
Farm for Sale. 
A farm of 30 aero* of excellent land, iltu-1 
ated In thla dtr,about -j mile* from the 
mill*. Is now offered tut sale. Said form I* 
.»,«» suitably divided Into ]»asturage, tillage and 
mowing. Including a growth of wood and timber. 
The buildings are nearly new. painted and well On- 
The fkno l< now well stocked, and, If the 
purchaser detlree, the stock will be sold with the 
premises. Thl« farm will be fold cheap If applied 
for toon, or will be eichaored for a rcsidoncj in 
the city. Iooulre at Journal office. 
lllddeftml. Jan. 21,1*1. 1 
FARM FOR 8ALE. 
>a The tbnn recently occupied by Jame'a | 
flMNMHii ! mile* Oom the mills in Illdde- 
ii'jjg^lord. containing a boat «W» acre* of land. 
which cut* 15 to'Jitonaof hay, hating good 
building* on the mo«, will bo sold at a bargain on 
application to l»K0. H. ADAMS. 
Jan.. I!*t. ^ 
HOUSE AND LOT 
I FOR SALE. 
The mbecrlber offtri fbr sale one-half of a »tory 
and half double tenement home, altaated near the 
corner of 11111 an 1 Blruh fltreeU. The tenement 
hat four room* below anil three above, with aiai>le 
cloaet room. Th« houve and bam aro oonn*«t«<1 by 
a wood-ahed. Near the hoaso l« a wall of para 
never felling watar. The laud attached to the 
ituuto U aoipl * auttelent fbr three htrtca houaa-lot*. 
moat of which la In a hUh (tate of colli ration, con- 
taining quite a variety of apple, pear and plain 
trace. 
Tha a bora premlaee will bo sold if applied fbr 
«... 
^ dbam. 
Dlddeibrd, Pee.30,1983. I 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware. 
W■I"1*. r**»*r*d addition* to oaratoek, 
l.r W^lh».J 5J .l!1UUr,U,,t®-,rio,rln* nia^riow. HScXssi 
teat Hurncrm,shadea.UlaoM*. Wick. lc »hl«h« snKSfsSSTOSsA.*""®^" 
S5"1 
fwtrj. 
For the Union and Journal. 
DREAMS. 
Last night I slept. 
I laid rae down, without on* thought of rut 
My head throbbed wildly i and my heart k«pttlm* 
In hrary palntal heata t like grasp of Iron 
Presslir; life-blood jack, or in It* current, 
Crowding Ice, to chill ray kouI. 
Only one word eacapcd my lips, 
Rang through iny brain, burned In my heart» 
Dead ! tf.ad ! 
1 breathed It low ; I «:.oke it loud t listened 
Forechoe* flrtMB the jllent walls; made night 
Hour* hmhed aa death, that I might hear my own 
Voloe, aay 'twai true. 
NatarvaibauiUd, 
Quite o'eroome with agony and grief, dry, 
Tearlea* eye*, hot, fereriih handf, and pain 
And aorfow long, cast off her burden, reit she 
Found, in dreamy sleep. Oreat citiea, mountains, 
Alr*», lakes, foreaia and fountain*, flower* 
And grorea, all floated by me, beautiful, 
And grand 1 looked fbr more—not earth, not alri 
.Not aunaliine in the olouds. Uearclilng beyond, 
Ouo face, one forui. blue evee.brown halri one rolo* 
More sweet than chime or bella. whoao tonea alone 
Could aweep my heart-string* "into one great guih 
Of melody ; one touoh thrill Into llfo 
Deep alumbcrlngjoya, which long had slept within 
The chambers of tny aoul, untouched. uudotlcod, 
Who raid. Dead Dead ! 
Twas fal'e ! Thank Uod ! close (bided In myarmi 
Within tholr strong embrace, 1 held her *galnst 
My heart. The bowed head on iuv shoulder, eye* 
Or lure, In beaming radiance pouring out 
Their dear, |>ure, woman's trust, Into my own j 
The tlght'nlng clasp of (lender linger*, and 
Fast beating lieart, assured ine it was false ; 
She lived ! bhe loved me ! Wu« forev«r mine. 
A tJiou«and tline* I kissed hrr lips, her eye*, 
Utrhalri etch golden braid, uiasslre and brown, 
Kutwined alniut ner head, like coronet 
Or crown I Mewed each one, with kisses wild 
And fond, and drunk from out her mul sweet worda 
Ot cheer, felling llko dew on thirsty plants. 
Ilow hearts breathe love, as (lowers tnelr perfume, 
As tbc sun Its glory ; and each bursting 
Cloud rains pearls ; free, plenteous, and full. 
I'riethu anu pure, far reaching earth, above 
The world : like stars ; beyond all sordid views, 
Glorious ! like Clod ! 
I said, My ll(b! ray soul! 
My star of lijit. of destiny, o( good ! 
Who said that you were gone t Or that In anguish 
Dltter, deep, 1 stretched out hands In empty 
Air } lu denotation, days and nights, re&chod 
Vainly for the food 1 starved without! 
Twas Also Rest, darling, rest thee. It luted rttl. 
Not stronger In their changeless course are tide* 
Of ocean, with their ebb aud (low, than this 
Ureat love, unuttcred, still uiitold, alont 
For iht* i protecting, shielding, guarding thee, 
ilow dim tho light! 
How peaceful Is my room ! lias morning coine 
Ilow strangu 1 feel! What makes this joy within 
Me, swelling, surging through iny being ; aud 
Acrosa my pillow sweeps a memory, 
Llko a rislon ol perfected love. 
Was It a dream? 
Oh Hod ! A dream ?•••••• 
Darling, 1 bless thee 
E'en In sleep. If 1 must walk o'er stony 
Itoads. cross dreary plains, without thy faco to 
Make it light; thy baud to scatter llowers ; 
Thy voice t<» thrill with gladness, hope and faith i Thine eye* to keep mo pure thy llfo to crown 
Sly manhood, make cotupl -to, and with thy lovo 
Mako frailtie* strength, e'en evil goo<l; 
Then cotno In dreams i 
Steal softly, darling tell mo low, unheard 
Uy ull i say the sweet words, In dreamy sleep. 
Last night 1 slept. 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19th, 1864. ArorsTA. 
Illisccllitncons. 
(From the Atlantic Monthly for December.) 
THE MAN WITHOUT A OOUNTBY. 
I suppose that very few casual readers of the 
New ^ orlc Herald of August 13th, observrt, in 
an obscure corner, among the "Deaths," the 
annouu.ement: 
•Kola*. Died, on board U. 8 Corvette Levant, 
Lat. 2 It 8., Long. 131 W on the Uth onlay, I'niL- 
ir No lax." 
I happened to observe It, because I was 
stranded at the old Mission Hourein Mackinac, 
waiting for a Lake Superior steamer which did 
not choose to come, and I was devouring, to 
the very stubble, all the current literature I 
could get hold of, even down to the deaths and 
marriages in the Herald. My memory for 
names and people is good, and the reader will 
eee, as he goes on, that I had reason enough to 
remember Philip Nolan. There are hundreds 
of readers who would have paused at that an- 
nouncement, if the officer of tno Levant who re- 
ported it had chosen to make it thus : "Died, 
May 11th, Tuac Max wiTHorr a Country."— 
For it was as "The Man without a Country" 
that poor I'hilip Nolan had generally been 
known by the officers who had him in charge 
during some fifty years, as. indeed, by all the 
men who siiled under them. I dare say there 
is many a man who has taken wine with him 
once a fortnight, in a three years'cruise, who 
never knew that his name was "Nolan," or 
whether the poor wretch had any name at all. 
There can now be no possible barm in telling 
this poor creature's story, lletson enough 
there has been till now, ever siuoe Madison's 
Administration went out in 1817, for very 
strict secrecy, the secrecy of honor itself, among 
the gentlemen of the navy who have had Nolan 
in successive chargo. Aud certainly it sjteaks 
well tor the esprit dt corpi of tho profession and 
the personal honor of its members, that to the 
Cress 
this man's story has been wholly un> 
nown,—and, I think, to the couutry at large 
also. I have reason to think, from some inves« 
ligations I made in the Naval Archives when I 
was attached to the Bureau of Construction, 
that every official report relating to him was 
burned when Ross* burned the public buildings' 
at Washington. One ot the Tuokers, or possU 
bly one of the Watsons, had Nolan in charge at 
from his cruise, he reported at Washington to 
one of the Ciowuinshields,—who was in the 
Navy Department when he came home,—he 
found that the Department ignored the whole 
business. Whether they really knew nothing 
nbout it, or whether it wn»»"^o/i mi rifon/o," 
determined ou as a piece of policy. I do not 
know, ltur this I do know, that wince 1817, 
and possibly before, no naTal officer has men* 
turned Nolan in Ms report of a cruise. 
But, as I say, there is no need for secrecy any 
longer. And now the poor creaturo is dead, it 
seems to me worth while to tell a little of his 
story, by way of showing young Americans of 
to-day what it is to be 
A MAX WITHOUT A OOUXTET. 
Philip Nolan was as flue a young officer aa 
there was In the "Legion of the West," as the 
Western division of our army was then Called. 
When Aaron Uurr tmtde his first dashing ex pe- 
tition down to New Orleans iu 1803, at Fort 
Massac, or somewhere abovo on tho river, he 
met, «S( the Devil would have it, this gay, daah- 
ing, bright young fellow, at some dinner-party, 
I think. Uurr marked him, talked to him, 
walked with him, took him a day or two'a voy- 
age in his flat boat, and, iu short, fascinated 
him. For tho next year, barrack-life waa very 
tame to poor Nolan. He occasionally availod 
of the permission the great man had given him 
to write to him. Long, high-worded, atllted 
letters the poor boy wrote and re-wrote and 
copied. Uut never a line did he have in reply 
from the gay deceiver. The other boya in the 
garriaon sneered at him, because he sacrificed 
in this unrequited affection for a politician the 
time which they devoted to Mouongahela, 
sledge, and high low jack, Bourbon, euchre, 
ami poker were atdl unknown. But one day 
Nolan had hia revenge. This time Burr came 
down the river, not aa an attorney aeeking a 
place for hit office, but aa a diaguincd conquer* 
or. II* had defeated I know not how many db- 
trict attorneys ; he had dlnad at I know not 
how many public dinners; ha had been herald- 
ed in I know not how many Weekly Arguaea : 
and it was rumored that he had an army behind 
him and an empire before hltn. It waa a great 
day—hia arrival—to poor Nolan. Burr had 
not be*n at the fort an hour before he sent for 
him. That evening he aaked Nolan to take him 
oat in his skiff, to show hiui a cane-brake or a 
cotton wood tree, as he said.-realJy to ssduoa i 
him ; and by the time the sail waa over. Nolan 
wm enlisted body and aoul. From that time, 
though be did not yet know it, he lived as a 
MAN WITHOUT A COUNTKT. 
What Burr meant to do I know no more than 
you, dear reader. It U none of our buiiueas 
just now. Only, when the grand catastrophe 
oame, and Jefferson and the House of Virginia 
of that day undertook to break on tho wheel 
all the possible Clarences of tho then House of 
York, by the great treason-trial at Richmond, 
some of the leaser try in that distant Mississip- 
pi Valley, which was farther from us than I'u- 
get's Sound is to-day, introduced tho liko nov- 
•lty on their provincial stage, and, to while 
away the monotony of the aumtner at Fort 
Adams, got up, fur tptctaclei, a string of 
court-martials on the officers there. One and 
another of the colonels and majors were tried, 
and, to fill out the list, little Nolan, against 
whom. Heaven knows, there was evidence 
enough, that he was sick of the .service, had 
been willing to be false to it, and would have 
obeyed any order to march anywhere with any 
one who would follow him, had the order only 
been signed, "By command of His Esc. A. 
Burr." Tho courts dragged on. Tho big flies 
eseaped— rightly for all 1 know. Nolan was 
proved guilty enough, as I say: yet you and I 
would never have heard of him, reader, but 
that, when the president of the court asked 
him at the close, whether he wished to say any 
thing to shuw that bo had alwa>s been faithful 
to the United States, he cried out, in a fit of 
freniy—• 
"D n the United States ! I wish I may 
never hear of the United States again 1" 
I suppose he did not know bow the words shocked old Col. Moriran, who was holding 
the court. Half the officers who sat in it had 
served through the Revolution, and their lives, 
not to nay their necks, had been risked for tho 
very idea which ho so cavalierly cursed in his 
madness. He, on his part, had grown up In 
the West of those dap, in the midst of "Span- 
ish plot," "Orleans plot," aud all the rest.— 
He had been education, where the finest com 
pnny was a Spanish officer or a French mer- 
chant from Orleans. Hi* education, such as it 
was, had been perfected in commercial expedi- 
tions to Yor.i Cruz, and I think lie told me his 
father onoe hired an Kngllshinan to be a private 
tutor for a winter on the plantation. He had 
spent half his youth with an older brother, 
hunting hprses in Texas, and, in a word, to 
him, "United States" was scarcely a reality.— 
ei no uau oeen icu uy 
■ umitu oiaics lorau 
the years since be had been in the army, lie 
had sworn on his faith as a Christian to be true 
to "United States." It was "United States" 
which (rave him tho uniform he wore, and the 
sword by his side. Nay, my poor Nolan, it 
was only because "United States" had nicked 
you out first as one of her own confidential 
men of honor, that "A. Burr" oared fur you a 
straw more than the flat-boat men who sailed 
hi* ark for him. I do nut cxcuso Nolan ; I on- 
ly explaiu to the reader why ho damned his 
country, and wished ho might never hear her 
name again. 
Ho never did hear her name but once again. 
From that day, September 23, 1807, till the day 
hoilied, May 11, 1803, he never heard her name 
again. For that half century and more ho was 
a man without a country. 
Old Morgan, as I said, wa* terribly shocked. 
If Nolan hid compared George Washington to 
Benedict Arnold, or had cried, "God save King 
"Georgo," Morgan would not havo felt worso.— 
He called tho court Into his private room, and 
returned in fifteen minutes, with a face liko a 
sheet, to say— 
"Prisoner, hear the sentence of the Court. 
Tho Court decides, subject to the approval of 
the President, that you uever hoar tho name of 
the United States again." 
Nolan laughed. Hut nobody else laughed. 
Old 3Iorgan was too solemn, and the whole 
room was hushed dead as night for a minute. 
Even Nolan lost his swagger in a moment- 
Then Morgan added— 
"Mr Marshal, take the prisoner to Orleans 
in an armed boat, and deliver him to the naval 
commanuer mere." 
'i ho marshal gave his orders, and the prison- 
er i*u taken out o( court. 
"Mr. Marshal, continued old Morgan, "seo 
(hat oo one mention! the United States to the 
Crieoner. Mr. Marshal, tnako my respect 
to 
ieuL Mitohell at Orleans, and request liim to 
order that no ono shall mention the United 
States to the prisoner while ho is on board ship. 
You will receive your written orders from the 
oflioer on duty hero this evening. The court is 
adjourned without day." 
I have always supposed that Col. Morgan 
himself took the proceedings of the court to 
Washington city, and explained them to Mr. 
Jefferson. Certain it is that the Preiident ap- 
proved them—ccrtain, that is, if I inay believe 
the men who say they havo aeon his signature. 
Before the Nautilus got round from New Or 
leans to the Northern Atlantio ooast with the 
prisoner on board, thu sentence had been ap- 
proved, and ho was a man without a country. 
The plan then adopted was substantially the 
same which was necessarily followed ever after. 
Perhaps it was suggested by the necessity of 
sending him by water from Fort Adams and 
Orleans. The Secretary of the Navy—it must 
have been the first Crowninshield, though he 
is a man I do not remember—was requested to 
put Nolan on board a Government vessel bouud 
on a long cruise, and to direct that lje should 
be only so far confined there as to make it cer- 
tain that he never saw or heard of the country. 
We had £w long oruises then, and the navy 
was very much out of favor; and as almost all 
of this story is traditional, as I have explained, 
I do nftt now oertainly know what his first 
cruise was. But the commander to whom he 
was Intrusted—iterhaps it was Tingey or Shaw, 
though I think it was one of the younger men 
—we are all old enough now—regulated the 
etiquette and the precautions of the affair, and 
according to his scheme they were carriod out, 
I suppose, till Nolan died. 
it ncn won nccuuu i>uic«r vi iuc iuucjuui 
Boine thirty years after, I saw the originnl pa- 
per of instructions. I hare been sorry evrr 
since that I did not copy the whole of iL It 
ran, however, much in this way : 
"WAiltlXOTOX," (with the dnte, which 
muit hare been late in 1807.) 
"flrn: You will receive from Lt. Neale the 
person of Philip Nolan, late a Lieutenant in 
the United States Ariny. 
"This person on his trial by court-martial 
expressed with an oath the wish that he might 
'never hear of tho United States nraln.' 
"The Court sentenced him to have his wish 
fulfilled. 
"For the present, the execution of the order 
is intrusted by tho President to this depart- 
ment. 
"You will take the prisoner on board your 
ship, and keep him there with such precautions 
as shall prevent Ills escape. 
"Yon will provide him with such quarters, 
rations and clothing, as would be proper tor an 
officer of his late rank, If ho were a passenger 
on your vessel on the business of his Govern- 
ment 
"The gentlemen on board will make any ar- 
rangements agreeable to themtelvea regarding 
his society. He is to be exposed to no indigni- 
ty of any kind, nor is he ever unnecessarily to 
be reminded that he is a prisoner. 
"Dot under no circumstances is he ever to 
bear of his country or to see any information 
regarding It; and yon will specially caution all 
the officers under your command to take care 
that. In the various indulgences which may be 
granted, this tale. In which his punishment is 
Involved, shall not be broken. 
"It Is the intention of the Government that 
he shall never again see the oountry which he 
has disowned. Before the end of vour cruise 
jrou will receive orders which will give cffect to 
LhU intention. 
"Res'y yours, 
W. SocTttAitn, for the 
See'y of the .Vavy. 
If I had only preserved the whole of this pa- 
per/ there would be no break In the beginning 
*f my sketoh of this story. For Captain Shaw, 
if It was he, handed It to his snoceseor In the 
ihargn »nd he to his, and I suppose the 
joininander of the Levant has It to-day as his 
authority for keeping this nan in this mild 
iiaMi* 
The rule adopted on board the ships on which 
1 have met "the man without a country" was, 
I think, transmitted from tho beginning. No 
mess liked to have him permanently, because 
his presenco cat off all talk of home or of the 
prospect of return, of politics or letters, of 
l>«ace or of war,—cut off more than half the 
talk men like to hare at sea. But It was al- 
ways thought too hard that he should never 
meet the rest of us, except to touch hats, and 
we finally sank into one system. He was not 
permitted to talk with the men, unless an offi- 
cer was by. With officers he had unrestrained 
intercourse, as far as they aud ho chose. But 
bo grow shy, though he had favorites: I was 
one. Thon the captain always asked him to 
dinner on Monday. Every mess in succession 
took up its invitation in its turn. Accordingly 
to the size of the ship, you had him at your mess 
more or less often at dinner. His breakfast he 
ate in his own state-room.—he always bad a 
state-room,—whioh was where a sentinel, or 
somebody on the watch, could see the door. 
And whatever else-he ate or drank be ate or 
drank alone. Sometimes, when the mariners 
or sailors had any special jollification, thsy 
were permitted to invite "plain buttons," as 
they called him. Then Nolan waa sent with 
soma officer, and the men were forbidden to 
speak of home while he was there. I believe 
the theory was, that the sight of his punishment 
did them good. They called him "Plain-But- 
tons" because, while he always ohose to wear a 
regulation army uniform, he was not permitted 
to wear the army button, for the reason that it 
boro either the initials or tho insignia of the 
country ho had disowned. 
I remember, soon after I joined the navy. I 
was on shore with some or the older officers 
from our ship and from tho Brnndywine', which 
wr had met at Alexandria. We had leave to 
mako a party and go up to Cairo and the Pyra- 
mids. As wo jogged along, (you went on don- 
keys theu,) some of the gentlemen (we boys 
called them "Dons," but the phrase was long 
since changed) fell to talking about Nolan and 
some one told the system whioh was adopted 
from the first about his books and other read- 
ing. As he was almost never permitted to go 
on shore, even though the vessel lay in port for 
months, his time, at the best, liuno: heavy ; and 
everybody was permitted to lend him books, if 
they wero not published in America and had no 
nllusion to it. These were common enough in 
the old days, whon people in the other hemi- 
sphere talked of the United States as little as we 
do of Paraguay. He had almost all the foreign 
papers that camo into the ship, sooner or later; 
only somebody must go over them first, and cut 
uui liiiv lyifcriiBouiQuvur 01tmj hi um» 
alluded to America This was a little cruel 
sometimes, when the back of what was out out 
might bo as innocent as Hesiod. Right in the 
midst of one of Napoleon's battles, or one of 
Canning's s|>eechcs, poor Nolan would find a 
8rvat hole, because on the back 
of the page of 
nit pnper there had been An advertisement of 
a packet for New York, or n tcrap from thu 
President's message. I say this was tho first 
time I ever heard of this plan, which afterwards 
I had enough, and more thau enough, to do 
with. I remember it, because poor Phillips, 
who was of the party, as soon as the allusion 
to reading was made, told a story of something 
which happoned at the Capo of Good Hope on 
Nolan's first voyAge ; and it is tho only thing 
I ever knew of that voyage. They had touched 
at tho Cape, and had done the civil thing with 
the English Admiral and the fleet, and then, 
leaving fur a long cruise up tho Indian Ocean, 
Phillips had borrowed a lot of T'ngllsh book* 
from an ofliccr, which, in those days, as indeed 
in these, was quite a windfall. Among them, 
us the lievil would order, was tho "Lay of the 
List Minstrel," which they had all of them 
heard of, but whichmost of thera bad never 
Nrcu. I III1I1K ll uomu nui HDTV uccu jiuuuaueu 
long. Well, nobody thought there oould lie 
any risk of anything national in that, though 
Phillips sworo oM Shaw had out out the "Tern- 
neat" from Shakspeuro before he lot Nolan have 
It, because he said "the Bermudas ought to he 
our*, and, by Jove, should be one day." So 
Nolnn wn» permitted to join tho clrclo one af- 
ternoon when n lot of them eat on deck nuiok 
inn and rea<ling aloud. People do not do suoh 
things so often now.; we got rid of a great deal 
of time so. Well, so it happened that in his 
turu Nolan took the book and read to the oth- 
ers ; aud he read very well, as I know. No. 
body in the cirolc knew a line of the poem, only 
it was all magic and Border chivalry, and was 
ten thousand rears ago. Poor Nolan read 
steadily through the fifth oanto, stopped a min 
ute and drank something, and tnen began ; 
without a thought of what was coming,— 
"lireathos there a man with aoul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said,*1-— 
* 
It seems impossible to us that anybody ever 
heard this for tho first timo ; but all these fel- 
lows did then, and poor Nolan himself went on 
still unconsciously or mechanically,— 
"This Is my own, my native land !" 
Then they all saw something was to pay ; but 
he expected to get through, I suppose, turned 
a little pale, but plunged on,— 
"Whose heart hath ne'er within him burned, 
As homo his fooUteus he bath turned 
From wandering on a foreign strand f— 
If suen there be, go mark hlo well." 
By this time the men were all beside themselves, 
wishing there was any way to make him turn 
over two pages ; but he had not Quite presence 
of mind for that ; he gagged a little, oolored 
crimson and staggered on,— 
"For him no minstrel raptures swell i 
High thoughts title, proud his name, 
lloundless hTs wealth m wlah can olalm, 
Doaplta theae titles, power and »elf, 
Tho wretch; concerttred all In self," 
nnu nero mo poor iciiow ciiukcu, cuuiu uu* 
on, but started up, swung the book into the 
sea, vanished into his state-room, "and by 
Joyo," said Phillips, "we did not see him for 
two moriths again. And I had to make up 
sumo beggarly story to that Knglish surgeon 
'why I did not return his Walter Seott to him." 
That story shows about the time when No- 
lan's braggadocio must have broken down. At 
lirst, they paid, ho took a very high tone, con- 
sidered his imprisonment a mere farce, affirated 
to enjoy tho voyage, and all that; but Phillips 
said that after ho came out of his state-room he 
never wan the same man again, lie never read 
aloud agaiu, unless It was the Bible or Shaks 
neare, or something else he was sure of. llut 
it was not that merely. He never entered in 
with the other youug men exactly asaoom 
panion agaiu. He was always shy afterwards, 
when I knew him,—very seldom spoke, unless 
ho was spokon to, czcept to a vary few friends. 
Ho lighted up occasionally,—I remember lata 
in his life, hearing him fairly eloquent on some- 
thing which had been suggested to him by one 
of * lechier's sermons,—'but generally he had 
tho nervous, tired look of a heart-wounded 
man. 
When Capt Shaw was coming home,—if as I 
say, it was Shaw,—rather to the surprised of 
everybody they made one of the Windward Is- 
lands, and lay off and on for noarly a week.— 
The boys said the officers were sick of aalt-junk, 
and meant to have turtle-soup before they came 
home. Bat after several days the Warran came 
to the tame rendetvous; they exchangd signals; 
she sent to Phillip* and these homeward-bound 
men letters and papers, and told them she was 
outward bound, perhaps to the Mediterranean, 
aud took Nolan and his trans on the boat baek 
to try his second cruise, lie looked very blank 
when he was told to get ready to join her. He 
had known enough of ths sighs of tlie sky to 
know that till that moment be was going 'bom*.' 
But this was a distinct evidence of eomcthing 
he. had not thought of, perhaps,—that there 
was no going home for bim, even to a prison. 
And thts woe the first of sob* twenty enoh 
transfers, whioh biuught him sooner or later 
into half our beet vessel*, bat which kept him 
all his life at least some hundred miles from the 
country be had hoped he might never hear of 
again. 
It may have been on that second craise,—it 
waa oroe when be waa up tba Mediterranean 
— that Mr*. Qraff, the celebrated Southern 
beauty of those days, daneed with him. They 
had been lying a long tine in the Bat of Na- 
ples, and the officer j were very intimate in the 
Kugltsh fleet, aud there bad been great leetlvi- 
tic«, and oar men tboaght they must gWea 
great ball oa board the shin, llow they rvei 
aid it on board the Warren I am sure I do nol 
know. Perhaps it wae sot the Warren, or per 
ha pa ladies did not take up eo much room ai 
they do now. They wanted to uee Noland'i 
atate-room for Something, and they bated to da 
it without asking bim to the ball; ao the cap- 
tain said they might ask him, if they would be 
responsible that he did not talk with th« wrong 
people, "who would five htm intelliganoe 
So the dance went on, the finest party that had 
ever been known, I daresay; for I never heard 
of a man-ot-war ball that was not. For ladiei 
they had the family of the American consul, 
one or two families that had ventured ao far, 
and a nice bevy of English girls and matrons, 
perhaps Lady Hamilton herself. 
Well, different officers relieved eaoh other in 
standing and talking with Noland in a friendly 
way, so aa to be sure that nobody else spoke to 
him. The dancing went on with spirit, and 
after a while even the fellows who took this 
honorary guard of Noland ceased to fear any 
eonlrt-tempi. Only when some English lady 
—Lady Hamilton, as I said, perhaps—called 
for a set of "American dances," an odd thing 
happened. Everybody then danoed contra- 
dances. The black band, nothing loath confer- 
red as to what "Areerioan dances" were and 
started off with "Virginia Heel," whioh they 
followed with "Money-Musk," whioh, in its 
turn in those days, should have been followed 
by "The Old Thirteen." But just as Dick, the 
leader, tapped lor his fiddles to begin, and bent 
forward, about to say, in true negro state, 
" 'The Old Thirteen, gentlemen and ladies!" ai 
he had said, " Vlrginnv Reel.' if you pteasoT" 
and " 'Money-Musk,' if you please!" the cap- 
tain's boy tapped him on the shoulder, whis. 
percd to him, and he did not announce the 
name of the dance; ho mcroly bowed, began 
on the air, and they all fell to,—the officer* 
teaching the English girls the figure, but nol 
telling them why it lisd no name. 
But that is not the story I started to tell.— 
As ths dancing went on, Nolan and our fellowi 
all got at ease, as I said,—ao much ao, that H 
(teemed natural for him to bow to that aplendid 
Mrs. Oraff, and say,— 
"I hope you have not forgotten me. Mist 
Rutledge. Shall I have the honorof dancing?" 
He did it so quickly, that Shubrick, who was 
by him, oould not hinder him. 8he laughed, 
and said,— 
"I am not Miss Rutledge any longer, Mr. 
Noland; but I will dance all the same;" just 
nodded to Shubrick, as if to say he inuat leave 
Mr. Nolan to her, and led him off to the place 
where the dance was forming. 
iVolan thought be had cut hi« chancc. no 
had known her at Philadelphia, and at other 
?laces had met her; and this wan a Godsend.— on oould not talk in contra-danoes, na you do 
in ootilons, or even in the paus s of waltiing; 
but there were chances for tongues and sounds, 
as well as for eves and blushes lie began with 
her travels,-and Europe, and Vesuvius, and the 
French, and then, when they had worked down 
und had that long talking-time at the button of 
the set, lie said, boldly,—a little pale, alio aaid, 
as she told me tho atory, yeara after.— 
"And what do you hear from home Mra, 
GrulF!" 
Aud that splendid creature looked through 
him. Jove! iiowahe must have looked through 
him! 
"Homo!! Mr. Nolan!!! I thought you were 
the man who never wanted to hear of homo 
again!"—aud sho walked directly up tho dook 
to her husband, and left poor Nolan alone, aa 
he atwaya tjaa. He did not dance again. 
I cannot give any history of him in order ; 
nobody can now ; and, indeed, I am not trying 
to. Theso are the tradition?, which I sort out 
as 1 believe them, fronuthe myths whioh have 
been told about this man for forty yeara. The 
lies that havo been told about him are legion. 
The fellowauaed to aay ho waa the "Iron Maak 
and poor George Pona went to hla grave in the 
belief that this waa thoaathorof "Junius," 
whu was being puniahed for hia celebrated libel 
on Thomas Jefferson. Pons wu not very 
atrong in tho historical line. A happier than 
either of these I have told t« of the war. That 
oame along soon after. I have heard this af- 
fair told in three or four ways,—and, indeed, 
it may havo happenod more than once. Out 
wmcn Binjj u nai on cauuui icu. uowevcr, 
in one, at least, of the great frigate-duels with 
tho English, in which the navy mm really bai>- 
ti*ed, it happened that a round shot from the 
enemy entered ono of our uorts square, and 
took right down the officer or the gun hlnuelf, 
and almost every man of the gun's crew. Now 
Cou may say what you choose about courage, ui that is not a nice thing to see. Out, as the 
men who were not killed picked themselves up, 
and as they and the surgeou's people were aar 
rying off the bodies, there appeared Nolan, in 
his shirt sleeves, with the rammer In his hand, 
and, fust as if lie had been the officer, told them 
off with authority,—who should go to thecock- 
pit with the wounded men, who should stay 
with him,—perfectly cheery, and with that w»v 
which makes men feel sure all is right and is 
going to be right. And he finished loading the 
gun with his own hands, aimed It and bade the 
men Are. And there he stayed, oaptain of that 
gun, keeping those fellows in spirits, till tho en- 
emy struck,—sitting on the carriage whllo the 
gun was cooling, though he was exposed all the 
time,—showing them easier ways to handle 
heavy shot,—making the raw hands laugh at 
their own blunders,—and when the gun cooled 
sgain, getting it loaded and fired twice as often 
u any other gun on the ship. The captain 
walked forward, by way of encouraging tho 
men, and Nohn touched his hat and said,— 
"I am showing them how we do this in the 
irtillery, Sir." 
And this is the part of the story where all 
the legends agree: that the Commodore said,— 
"I see you do, and I thank you, Sir; and I 
ihall never forget this day, Sir, and you never 
ihall, Sir." 
And after the whole thing was over, and he 
Had the Englishman's sword, in the midst of 
the state and ceremony of the quarter deok,-h<* 
laid,— 
"Where is Mr. Nolan? Ask Mr. Nolan to 
tome here." 
Concluded next week. 
"Bite Bigger, Billy." 
One day a gentleman saw two bovs going 
along one of the streets In New York. They 
were barefooted. Their clothes were ragged 
and dirty, and tied together by pleoes of string. 
One of the boya waa perfectly happy over a 
half withered bunch or flower* which he had 
juat nioked up in the street. "I say, Billy," 
aakl he to his companion, "wasn't somebody 
real good to drop theae 'ere poaiea just where I 
could find them—they're ao pooty and nice T 
Look aharp, Billy ; mebby you'll find aome. 
thing blmeby." Presently the gentleman heard 
hia merry voice again aaying,"0, jolly • Billy, 
if here ain't moat half a peach, and it ain't 
much dirty, neither. Cauae you hain't found 
nothing, you may bit* firat." Billy waa juat 
going to take a very little tact* of it, when hia 
companion said, ''Bite bigotr, Billy, mebby 
we'll find another 'fore long.*' 
What a noble heart that boy had, in spite of 
his rags and dirt! Ha was "doing good" in 
the way we ar« speaking of. There waa nobody 
for him to be kind to but hiaeompanion in pov- 
erty—the poor ragged boy by his aide. Bat 
he was showing him all the kindness In hia pow- 
er when he said, "Bite bigger, Billy.'' 
waa nothing greedy, nothing eelftah nbonttae 
boy. His conduct shows bow ereo • P®®* rag- 
ged boy can do good by showing olh 
Mbk blirt 5f lk« poor bor I I would relhar 
hate thatboy's klnOapd generous spirit than 
hate a monakh^wn -p.n my h«d wUh- 
r-w What a charming thought there ia la 
yjei llnae froai the "Birds of KUUngvortk": 
« Tie always noralag watewbera. and abara 
Tba awaasntac eoethwaU. froes shore to shore, 
8o«ewbeva the birds are siagtag evermore." 
J 8pare Lines. 
I Virtue is not the lets venerable for being oat 
i of fesbion. 
! The greatest misfortune of nil. is not to be 
\ able to bear misfortune. 
E Many people drop a tear of distraa who 
would do better to drop a sixpence. 
1 To be able to bear provocation is an argu- 
i ment of great wisdom; and to forgiva it, of 
great mind. 
To be perfectly just is an attribute of the di- 
vine nature ; to be so to tho utmost of our abil- 
ities, is tho glory of man. 
An author had better ask himself why h« is 
• going to write a book, than be asked afterward 
1 why lio has written it. 
1 
It may serve as a comfort to us all in our ca- 
lamities aod afflictions, that he that loees any- 
thing and gets wisdom by it, is a gainer by the 
Iocs. 
A pions old gentleman told his son not to go, 
under any circumstances, a fishing on the Sab- 
! hath, but if he did, by all means to bring boms 
the fish. 
[ We wonld thank some of the spirit rappera 
( to wake up the shade of old Esop, and inquire 
of him, if when the frogs prayed for a king, 
they desired a long or a snort rain. 
1 A college student being examined in Locke, 
where be speaks of our relations to the Deity, 
was asked, "What relations do we moet neg. 
lect T " when he answered with much siApllcl- 
| ty, "Poor relations, sir." 
The failings of good men areoommonly more 
t published in the world, than their good deeds ; 
and ono fault of a well deeervingroan will meet 
> with more reproaches than all his virtues praise; 
i such is the force of illrnsture snd ill-will. 
[ No one was ever born a Newton or an Ed- 
wards. It is patieot, vigorous and long con* 
, tlnued application that makes the great mind. 
> All roust begin with the simplest elements of 
, knowledge, and advance from step to step in 
nearly the same mluner. 
If a girl thinks more of her heels than of her 
head, depend upon It she will never amount to 
much. Drains which settle in the shoes nsvsr 
get above them. We would as soon marry a 
mermaid as a girl who thinks a bail "the moet 
delightful thing in the world." 
Town and Holbrook's Progreatiyo Berioi 
of Sohool Book*. 
Teacher* and Sohool Committees desirous of 
obtaining the •''tit book* for the uic of their 
Schools, before making a change, would do well 
to wait and examine the improved edition of 
the Progressive Series, compiled by Saletn 
Town, LL. I)., and Neleon M. Holbrook, A. M. 
The lower numbers of the Serin, we learn, 
will soon be issued from neicelectrotyped plates, 
with many new and beautiful illustrations; but 
no changes will be made in the text to prevent 
their use with the old editions. 
A new number, entitled "The Progressive 
Intermediate Reader"—* eeouel to the Second 
Reader— has just been added to the series, for 
the purpose of furnishing additfbnal reading 
matter for 1'rimary and Intermediate claases In 
graded schools. It has been prepared on the 
same general plan of the other numbers of the 
series.—a plan which bears the tut of the 
school room, as the best teachers in every part 
of our country have uniformly testified. 
To the Fourth number of the series, fifty-two 
pages of very choice selections have been added; 
ana. so fur as we are acquainted, no siruilsr 
work now embraces so great a variety otrhe- 
torical exercises, which are so well adapted to 
the grade of scholars (or whom this Itaider is 
designed. 
The Fifth, or Elocutionary Reader, now the 
most complete and practical work published, 
wo understand, is also to be enlarged by the ad- 
dition of several |«gc* more of the most popu- 
lar standard pieces in the English language, 
embracing every variety of style appropnate to 
school purposes. 
With all these improvements and additions, 
this series of Readers, in oonneotion with the 
I'rogreeslve Speller and Ueflner, which is be- 
lieve! to be the bett and eheaoeit Speller In the 
country, will unquestionably long hold its pres- 
ent position in thu estimation of the publio. as 
superior to all others in point of mechanical 
cxecutiou, artistic skill in the illustrations, lit- 
erary merit, high toned morality, and its ad- 
mirahle adaptation to every grade of sohools. 
In this improved edition, we are glad to see 
that the authors have carefully avoided making 
needless expense to pupils and parents. Th« 
old editions now in use can be continued in ooti- 
uection with the new, until tho books are worn 
out, without any serious inconvenience to class- 
es or teachers. 
The Progressive Series has been before the 
public about six ye-irs, but has undergone no 
change until the present lime. This tat, when 
taken in connection with the fact that it is more 
extensively used in New England than all the 
other series combined, is highly oomplimentsry 
to ths auth >rs; for it evinces both their pecu- 
liar qualifications for tho work, and the pro- 
treiiire and practical character of their buoks. «t no one fall to examioe the improved edition 
of this series. —Boiton Traveller, Jan. 0, L844. 
A Giuctrvi Compliment.—Tlit following 
nut ah I ><eautiful reply «m made by tbe Ute 
Daniel O'ComcII, in response to • toast giveu 
in compliment to liii wife, who wu the object 
of his long und affectionate attachment. 11m 
English language oould furnish nothing mora 
tonchingly tender end graceful: "There are 
•ohm topics of »<> sajred and sweet a nature, 
that they may be comprehended by those who 
are happy, but they cannot be possibly de- scribed by any human being. All that I shall 
do la to thank you in th« name of her wbo was 
the disinterested choioe of my early youth; who 
waa the ever cheerful companion or my manly 
yean ; and who Is the sweetest solace of that 
'srre and yellow leaf age at which I have ar- 
rived. Jn her name [ thank you ; and this vou 
may readily believe ; for experience, I think, 
will show to us all that man oannot battle and 
struggle with malignant enemies, unless his 
nest at home is warm and comfortable—unlets 
the honey of human lift is commended by a 
band thst he loves " 
pAMCXCKar Job." Upon this congenial 
topic fcieh Billing* thu* eloquently diacouraee : 
IS very bod J v ta is the babbit ov braggtn on 
Job, and Job did have eooeiderable bin pub- 
unoe, that'a a fao, but did be ever keep a dl»- 
trick ekale for 8 dollar* a month, and board 
round ? Did he aver reap lodged oata donn bill 
on ft hot da, and herawlhiagalluabuttonabu»t 
off at onetT Did ha ever her the jumpln teeth- 
acbe, and be maid tn tend the baby -while hi* 
wife wai over tu Farkintea ta a taaaquall ? Did 
ha aw get op In the mornln awfbl drl 
and torf 
It 3 niilea befcar brekfkat tu fit* drink, and 
flnd that the man kap a tempranae houaa ? Did 
he ever undertake tu milk a klckln hefrr with a 
bvahy tale, in fli time, oat in the lot T Did ba 
arer eat doun on a littar or kittaaa In tha old 
rockin ohaar, with hla maimer pantyloon* on, 
without aayin •darnaabun?* If ha ooald du 
awl thaaa thiuca, and praaa tha Lord at tha 
aaim time, awl w« her ta eft Is, 'Bally for Job!' 
A Moo err Dbclkxiiox.—An Ohio newspaper 
printer, wbuee wife waa not stall m>ted for her 
benuty and gcntleneae. waa compelled to aat 
oat oa a journey, and leave hU buaineaa in tha 
handa of hla apprentice* The evening eue- 
reading hi* departure, when the boya oaae la 
to eupper, tha wift. In addrweaing tha eldeat in 
an unnsoally kind tone, aald—"WlMea, while 
«our muter 
ia gone, you wuat taka hla plaee." 
fUUani. confuaed and borriiad, hie font born- 
ing with blaahee, In ft volee of atyeet tueeech 
Ingneee, etammered oat, "Pleare, na'aa, I'd 
prefer to elerp with the boya." * 
Cjje Snioir ffjfflitntal 
J<n. 30, 1804. 
rsr \v« har» <-ouut#Deed u»lne UiU *Mk, In all 
-f ,T,r rdllton. Pick'* Mailing Machlna. 
Kach tub. 
wrthVr will hr »»>• *t tbr right «T hU 
n»rao bow hi* 
account atands on oar book*. If the 
fi miiVi «r* P*4*? •»» own from that tin*; If ah«*<1, 
he hai '• th*1 lUu* 
A Significant Confession. 
The Boston Courier, a paper of not dtmbt- 
ful loyalty, in an article designed to show 
the Republican pnrtj responsible for the ne. 
cessity of a draft, make* the following state- 
ment: 
The success of the Republican party at the 
recent State elections is a fact winch no one can 
escape from. It is obtiousas a church by day- 
light. In all the loyal States, except New Jer- 
sey, ihey hate a majority ; whether real or ar- 
tificial it is not necrviary to enquire. In New 
England, especially, they have everything their 
own way, like a bull in a china shop or a don- 
key in a chicken yard. H'itK feu- exception*, 
they hart the prett. the pulpit, the men of let- 
ter i, aud the lecturert on their tide. Tht 
freight qftocial influence and feminine Jatci- 
nation if with them. 
Tho italics in th« above aro ours, and to 
those sentences, so significant in the truths 
contained in them, so humiliating to tho 
confessor and so panoramic of the position 
of the copperheads, we ask particular atten- 
tion. 
The IVmrier very wisely does not attempt 
to explain why thoso facts exist, which are 
as "obvious as a church by daylight," why 
the intelligence of the country is adverse to 
the position of the "democratic 
" 
party.— 
No ooo will agrco that tho "mm of letters" 
are more easily influenced in the wrong di- 
rection than the uiaw«s which com pone the 
«• • 
ttloresaid organisation, nor arc im-j MO" 
capablo of judging in regard to those princi- 
ple which make nations pro«perouit and 
great. Is the pulpit of the present day so 
entirely corrupt that they are incapable of 
judging between right and wrong, and less 
likely to entertain proper political opinions 
than the "gregarious many" who shout the 
praisas of Vallandigham, and whom Sey- 
mour calls hi* "friend*"? 4'ho question need 
be Mkod only to show its monstrosity. 
The fact that the "democratic" party is 
dnerted by those men whose opinions are 
valuable, may well Incite inquiry for the 
cause. For tho last fifteen years this party 
has ooascd to be an independent party hav- 
ing any eatablishcd principlo of right. It 
has been tho instrumont in tho hands of the 
▼ery men who now figure at Richmond, tu 
bring about tho independent* of slavery on 
this continent. All who see it now werenol 
conscious of it then—that thoy were aiding 
a future rebellion. One of tho most gifted 
orators of this State, whose valuable service* 
in the rocent New York eloction have been 
acknowledged by the press of that State, re- 
marked to u* in this offico during our la.it 
campaign, "l'he democratic party'bus of late 
years been only a tail to tho traitor's kite. 
We did not see it for somo time, and then 
only by degree* ; and when conscious of the 
fact many of us clung to the organisation 
with tho hopo of rescuing it at the last.— 
The copperhead instinct of aiding tho rattle- 
tnako paraded the ptrty to too great an ex- 
tent, and hert ire art. Tins war will kill 
slavery, and where that dies this so-called 
democratic party dies. Let it perish, let it 
go out frotn among us till it has nut 
whereon 
to lay its head." 
Tho Courier umlentind* as wen ns any 
one that the intelligence of thin country is 
arrayeil against the party of which it ia an 
exponent, because between the two there ia 
no bond ol sympathy, ami tho principles of 
that party aro adverse it the civilization of 
the ago. 
Relations with Rcsma —Sotnc time since 
in remarking upon tho statement of Mr. 
Boecher. while in England, that the flitter- 
ing reception t ndorod by our people to the 
Russian fleet was no more than would be 
given to the tloot oi any Othor nation, we 
took occasion to My that Mr. Beecher wns 
mistaken, and some of our eontcmpnrarics 
took exceptions to our remark.. That wo 
did not misrepresent public sentiment may 
be inferred from the following condensed re- 
port taken fnuu the Diplomatic Correspond- 
enoo just published. The italicising is ours : 
Mr. Seward, in writing to Charge d'Affaires 
Bayard Taylor, says: "SAt hat our fritnj. 
thip in trtrv can, in prt/'trtnet to <iuyothtr 
European Pou-tr, simply because sh«> atways 
wishes us well, and leaves us to conduct our 
own affairs as we think best" Mr. Taylor, in 
writing to Mr. Seward. Jan. ||. lMtf, says:— 
"I have ju«t returned from au interview with 
Prinee Oortschskoff. 'Tell Mr. Seward,' said 
he, 'that the policy of Russia in regard to the 
United States Is Axed, and will not be changed 
by the course adopted by any other nation.— 
greatly dealt*, as you know, the termina- 
tion of your unfortunate struggle, hut we shall 
not offer our friendly mediation until it is cer- 
tain of being accepted by both sides—by the 
Federal Government and the Southern States. 
We earnestly hope for the maintenance of the 
Union, but at the same time wo have no hostil- 
ity to the southern people ; and for the^ke of 
both sides, we shall glsdly proffer our senricea 
when they are mutually requested, but not un- 
til then. 
" And the Emperor expressed to 
Minister Clav, in May last, that he hore in 
memory the friendly expressions formerly used 
in regard to the United States, and that noth- 
ing would be wanting on his part to mike per- 
inansut the amicable relations of the past. 
l^jsisuMcrr w Nosrotg.—One John Ford 
of Norfolk, having taken tho oath of alle- 
giance «u tried at the recent eeetion of the 
court in that city and found guilty of break- 
ing that oath by aiding the rebels, and the 
following punishment awarded him, which 
•bow* how rebols are nmd by Gen. Batler 
when they violate the "Uw in euch case 
made and provided 
That the aaid John Ford he couflnH >t h.r*) 
labor at Norfolk City Jail,for th* period of one 
year, and that daring that period he w«*r an 
iron ball weighing VU pounds. attaehed bT a 
chain three fcet lung, to hie right lug, «n<t that 
he be employed during that period in cleans- 
ing the public streets of Norfolk, or *t «ucli 
other herd labor as inay be assigned hiu». .«n>l 
that at the *nd of that tine he be wnt beyonJ 
the limits of the l>*p*rtinent, and never b« 
permitted to retara therein upon pain of th« 
repetition of a like punishment 
That this seatenee be published In the daily 
papers of the eltiee of Norfolk and Portsmouth 
for a week, as a warning to all similar offen- 
ders. 
__ 
Mr. K. W. Harrington has unanimously 
accepted the nomination ot the copperheads foi 
Governor of New Hampshire ! He will not p-dl 
ss man r votu as hu defeated prtdcee*»r did. 
COBBESPOIfDENOE. 
(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
Wamiixqtos, Jan. 26,18C4. 
PBESIDEXT XAK1NO. 
The question who is to be the Union standard 
bearer in the approaching Presidential cam. 
paign, is now the absorbing topic in political 
circles in Washington, and, as the nominee of 
the Union Republican convention which will 
assemble during the coming season, is eminent- 
ly certain to occupy the Executive chair of the 
nation for the period of four years after the 
present term has expired ; the heat aud bitter- 
> ueas of the contest will consist in deciding—'not 
which of the candidates who may bo nominated 
by the different political parties shall be elect- 
ed,—but who shall be the fortunate aspirant 
who is to receive a majority of the Totes of the 
Uuion Convention. Politicians are "trotting 
out" their favorite candidates and dilating up- 
on their petty claims for popular favor. There 
is scarcely a mau in the Senate, it is mid, who 
has not some hope of being "struck by light- 
ning," as »OId Abe once playfully remarked 
when alluding to his own accidental elevaticn 
to the Presidency,—while many members of the 
House are not exempt from the prevalent mal- 
ady of "President on the brain." In convers- 
ing with a gentleman upon this subject, a few 
days since. Old Ab« mentioned the name of an 
obscure member from Ohio, remarking that 
"even A« had souie pretensions to the hope of 
beiug struck by lightning." 
Whatever candidate may be the choice of the 
convention, will be uuanimously supported by 
the people;—whether it be the "mighty god of 
greenbacks," the able and efficient Secretary of 
the Treasury, the uncompromising qhampion 
for a quarter of a century—while they were yet 
unpopular—of the principles which rule to-day, 
—whether it may go to the banks of the Missis- 
sippi and take the "hero of a hundred battles" 
who has covered the Federal arms with glory, 
whose marches lead to victory, and whose eagles 
never retreat,—or, vtill better, it may unite 
with the overwhelming tide of popular fueling 
and i»erform an net of consummate justice as 
well as palpable wisdom and take him, who for 
three years of national distraction, peril and 
disaster, without a parallel in the world's his- 
! tory, has been tried in the balauce and not 
found wanting. 
tl-J A J_!» tk.i <l._ His triirui ic» mowumpvuvM 
»w — 
prudence, sagacity and firmness of Mr. Lincoln 
h ive been the means of avertiug a calamity, 
whether from politicians at home, or from the 
Intervention of foreign powers, which too often 
during the present struggle has sought to de- 
stroy the imperilled life of the nation. His 
chances for the nomination are unquestionably 
superior to all others, aud uobody now doubts 
that Old Abe has the "inside truck." Mr. 
Chase, as Secretary of the Treasury, is entitled 
to some fifteeu hundred appointments, consti- 
tuting a va»t influence which will bo used in ob- 
vious ways to promote the "consummation 
most devoutly to be wished ; 
" but without any 
probability of success, for should thore be any 
change between this and the assembling of the 
conventiou, a military hero will undoubtedly 
be the succcssful candidate. 
political vicissitude*. 
A walk down Pennsylvania Avenuo on any 
flne mornin?, with the various objects of inter- 
est with which one moots, leads to reflections 
on the vicissitudes of public life. Tho persons 
to be met with a few years ago are gone ; and 
their places are filled by men of entirely a dif- 
ferent stamp. ToombAind Slid ell, Davis and 
Wigfall, Mason and Stephens, with their asso- 
ciates, who controlled the deliberations of the 
Senate and filled every office of honor and trust 
within tho gift of the nation, arc goue, and thtf 
places that ouoe knew them will know them no 
more. In their stead others aro now conspicu- 
ous. Among them we notice the magnanimous 
countenance of Harris of Now York, the well 
!<nown form of your own able Ssnator Pcsseu- 
>len of Maine, now chairman of tho Committee 
on Finance, at this time one of the most import- 
ant committees of tho Senate. Also the good- 
natured phi« of John P. Hale, and the splendid 
figure and elevated, intellectual features of 
Charles Sumner, eminent in this country and 
in Europe as tb©*loquent aud fearless advocate 
of the Rights of Man in every form and in their 
broadest extension. His name is ever associ- 
atiM with (tic mt^ninceiii cu»n in me oeuuic 
in behalf of Free Kaunas, which has well beea 
called the grandest pleading for humanity that 
ever wan hour.I from human lipa. From the 
bloody scene in the Senate of Mven years ago, 
when Republican members were a despised mi- 
nority with no potent political influence ; with 
"voice hushed to a whisper, alas! almost 
afraid to know itself, 
" to the present power- 
Ail Republican Congress, with Charles Sumner 
as one of the leaders of the Senate and the spe- 
cial friend and adviser of the Presidont, is a 
change the magnitude of which may well be a 
subject for contemplation among those aspiring 
politicians and reckless demagogues who con- 
stituted the backltone of the once powerful Dem- 
ocratic party, and should they And a poetic il- 
lustration of the Scripture passage that "tho 
way of transgressors is hard," by making the 
proper application, they will be enabled to 
draw conclusions which may resalt to their ad- 
vantage hereafter. r.uarAX. 
Tut Cojihi tation Clai>e.—One of the 
Democratic journals thut opposed the com- 
mutation clans* of the enrollment acl, on 
the ground tlmt it "fuTorsd the rich," vu 
the Cincinnati Knquirjr, which lino now 
change! its views, as will bo s.'en below : 
An attempt will he mu le at the present ses- 
sion of Congress to repeal the three hundred 
dollar exemption clause In tlw conscription net. 
We have objected to that clause for the renson 
that U favored the rich at the exjteuse of the 
poor. We think it ousht to he one hundred 
dollars, or porhape a smaller sum, that would 
place it within the reacbof all- But we are op. 
posed to th" repeal, if the objeot is to have no 
commutation price fixed at nil. If it cannot he 
redoo*!, let the three hundred dollar clause 
stand as it is. A repeal of it absolutely would 
allow substitutes to fix any price they ehoose, 
and would work most disastrously to the peo- 
ple. All countries, even tnnnaiohieal, that have 
conscriptions, fit a pecuniary limit for subetU 
tutes, and if we adopt their law wa ousht to 
follow their practice. Wt Kopt trtry Drmo- 
erat and ConstrraliM mtmbtr trill roti 
atfdintt the rrpml of th« thrtt k»ndr«l dollar 
ciiiutt, if tkt proposition it not to rtduct it.— 
The fact is. the Administration, with the sum 
raised by money, eaa indue* a larger number 
of the three year*' volunteers to re-enlist than 
the services of the oonscripts they thus would 
get by the rrpeal would be worth. 
The Portland Press speaks of one of our 
senators from this c*»«uty, Hon. & H. Banks, 
aa the kandtomttt man In the Senate. Really, 
Mr. Preea, you have done the "handsome" 
thing, besides, you know, "pretty i« that pret- 
ty doea." Mr. Banks la one of the most de- 
servedly popular men in thia oountry, and his 
is a ruing sun. The people of old York are as 
modest as any people, but they have a right to 
not a little manly pride In their delegation in 
the Senate, Messrs Sanborn, Banks and Jewell, 
all equally food men 
V Carriage Manufactory. 
Wo hato designed (rotathe first to make 
mention of the different manufacturing in- 
i terrsts of the towns of this county. Wo 
have dono so to a limited extent, heretofore, 
! and intend to puniuo tlio subject hereafter as 
apportunity offer*. This week we haTo 
•visited and inspected the manufactory of; 
Owen B. Chndbourne, Esq., of Saco, and 
| believe the particulars will be interesting to 
! 
our reudon. 
I Mr. Chadbourno has been ongaged in the 
business of carriage manufacturing for twen- 
ty-three years. Starting in life with littlo 
or no capital aire that which is bettor than 
money—a pair of willing hands, habits of 
determined industry, (puck to plan and quick 
to execute and a firm purpose to establish 
his reputation as an upright business man, 
Mr. C. has obtained a prominent place 
among our solid husinos* men. 
On tlio 10th of last June,nearly all of his 
building* together with more or less stock 
were destroyed by fire, causing a loss of 
$12,000. Since that time by tlio generous 
aid of his many friends he has been enabled 
to start up again. His principlo business is 
manufacturing various kinds of sleighs and 
top wagons nr.d light carryalls used in Mass. 
He manufactures almost entirely for the cel- 
ebrated firm Of Win. P. Sargent & Co., of 
Boston, for whom ho has filled orders for 
fiftoen years, which fact is as good a recom- 
mendation for his workmanship, as a man 
needs. 
lho nverago numtrar ot hands ompioyoa ih 
24. Yearly amount of manufacture*, $20,- 
000. Tho seasoning of the lumber is an 
itoa) to which the moat particular attention 
must ho paid, and for this purpoeo ample 
preparation is made. Of course, tho more 
stocky lumber used is kept on hand in quan- 
tity so that the seasoning procefs is insured 
by age; hut for thinner stock there is a ono 
story building with a large lire place and 
chimncy, and in this dry honso this lumber 
is kept until thoroughly fit for uso. For the 
work of making carriages nono but the best 
help can bo afforded, consequently no ap- 
prentices are employed,and Mr. Chadbourne, 
in speaking of his men, seemed quito proud 
of them all. carpenters, painters,blacksmiths, 
leather and oloth fitters. Tho wheels used 
aro furnished by tho well known firm of C. 
G. Reed, of Worcester, and tho West Ames- 
bury Man'g Co., and the springs and axles 
by Morey of Groouvillo, Ct. and Plympton 
of Walpolo, Mass. 
The Voter or tiie Noma* C'atii. Ciicncn. 
The Catholic Telegraph, published at Cin- 
cinnati, recognijfd us the organ of Arch- 
bishop Purcoll, makes the following remark* 
in a recent articlo as to tho necessity of com- 
pletely emancipating the Government and 
Union from the influence of slavery. That 
such sentiments should bo avowed bv the 
ablest and most influential organ of tho Cath- 
olic Church in this oountrv, is not tho least 
significant of >tho many signs of the times: 
"People say that the war is drawing to a 
close; that a cessation of hostilities is to be 
asked for, &c. Wo hope it may ho so; but we 
hope, too, that those who will have the inter- 
est of thivNorth in their keeping will insist on 
the total abolition of slavery. If this be not 
done, whtt will wo have gained bj the war?— 
Allow slavery to raise its head agtin, and our 
etTorts will have been in vain; destroy it root 
and branch, without mercy; without hetitalion; 
destroy it with every demonstration qf' horror 
for its memory, and we will have g tined much 
tiy the war. The unity of the nation will be 
preserved, pence will be on as sure a basis as 
aught in this world oan be, and other nations 
will not tuock us wheu they point at our battle- 
fields, and say the men of the North died in 
vain. We must have some compensation for 
the blood and treasure which w« have been 
forced to spend; this we will find in the aboli- 
tion of slavery." 
It is tho poculiar glory and distinction of 
the Catholic Church, that from tho earliest 
periods of her history sho has boon inflexibly 
opposed to tho cnsUrcmont of men. 
Violators or tuk Liquon Law. — Attor- 
ney General Drittuiuond in his Annual Ho- 
[Hjrt thus speaks of the clemoncv that has 
been extended to persons convicted of u vio- 
lation of the Liquor Law: 
"It is the testimony of all our Judges, that 
the use of intoxications? liquors causes at least 
nine tenths of the crirno in our State. Vet, 
sometimes, when a wan is convicted tor illegal 
wile, his tine is remitted, or he is allowed to he 
discharged from prison, on account of his 
family, etc. Before doing this, it might be 
well for prosecuting officers to inquire whether 
it is more just, more humane, and more for the 
interest of the Stato, to extend to his fiiniily 
the result of clemeucy, rather than to the fam- 
ily of his victims. Would it ant he better to 
extend to him the same »i*rcy(?) that ho ex- 
tends to his customers?" 
The Prwidcnt.—The Union League of 
Philadelphia, In suggesting the natno of 
President Lincoln us a candidate for ro- 
election, adopting the following resolution : 
"Jletolvtl, That to the prudence, sagacity, 
comprehension and perseverance of Mr. Lin- 
coln, under tho guidance of a benign Prov- 
idence, the nation is more indebtod for the 
urand results of the war, which Southern 
rebels have wickedly waged against liberty 
nnd the Uuion, than to auy other single instru- 
mentality; and that he is justly entitled to 
whatever reward it is in the power of the na- 
tiou to bestow." 
A Patriotic Governor.—Govornor Gil- 
more, in his lotter of acceptance "as tho can- 
didate of tho unconditional Union inen of 
New Hampshire," expresses himself as fol- 
lows : 
I urn in unconditional Union man. I go 
for the Union without any "ifa" or "bott" I 
am nut only in favor of the war ; but in faror 
of every effective measure for omitting out 
treason, whether it rears its lie*! defiantly m 
in South Carolina or masks its hideous features 
with hypocritical smiles in New Hampshire.— 
But 1 not spend time in tlefining my po- 
sition. I stand now just where I stood a year 
ago and where I expect to stand for the year to 
come. j 
The rebels have in Charleston harbor two 
iron clad steamers of close imitation to the 
new Ironside® %nd Dunderherg. Charleston 
takes fire and barns apaoe from the effect ol 
the bombardment. The fires always spread and 
barn hoars at a time. Last Punday they 
burned eight hours. In one mass of obstruc- 
tions hauled away from the beaoh of Morris 
Island are sixteen ban of T iron rails, the ob. 
■amotions baring been removed by natural 
; causes. 
The restoration question will soon be fairly 
tested. The Arkaasaa men at Washington d«- 
; ci%re that more than ten thoaeand residents of 
that -State have taken the oath of allegiance, 
and are determined to reorganise their home 
Govern men t and claim proteotion of the Peder 
al authorities. Tbey will be folly in readiness 
to vote at the next election. There is nothing 
bogus about the Arkansas delegation. They 
ronprite some of the most prominent and bste 
men m the Biats. 
XXXVIII 00NGEES8—Pirat Session. 
Ou Friday the Senate was not in Muion. In 
the Houso the Speaker announced a commit* 
tee on coinage. 
The House concurred In the amendment, no 
that »pirita will pay 00 cents a gallon, and 
adulterations sold as whiskey, wine, brandy, 
Ac an additional tax of 90 cents. Spirits im- 
ported prior to the passage of this act shall 
nay an additional tax of 40 cents po» gallon.— 
Mr. Stevens substitute was lost and the amend- 
ed bill passed. 
On Monday in Senate the Judiciary Commit- 
to* win discharged for the consideration of the 
expulsion of Davis, on whose motion the reso- 
lution to expel was made a special order fbr 1 
o'clock to-morrow. 
The Senate then took up the rule requiring 
the oath, &c., and Mr. Saulsbury addressed the 
Semite in opposition thereto. In the course of 
his remarks he said if the Senate required this 
oath it might also require that Senators should 
hare swam the Helles|>ont, looked into the cra- 
ter of Vesuvius, or split rails in Illinois. Mr. 
Sumner gave at length the history of the pas- 
sage of the law and iti application. He said 
the question was not on the adoption of the 
statute, but on its application, and argued that 
Senntors were civil officers. Mr. Doollttle said 
he did not see the necessity for establishing this 
rule, and said the resolution of Mr. Sumner 
would not effect Mr. Dayard, as that Senator 
had entered on his duties. The Senate had the 
power to expel traitors without the establish- 
ment of this rule. 
Mr. Sumner's resolution was adopted, yeas 
29, nays 11. 
In the House, the committee reported ad- 
verso to the claim of Mr. Field, of La„ and 
Segur, of Va., as representatives from those 
States. 
Dills were Introduced establishing a navy 
on western waters; to amend the Pacific raif- 
ro«d; to oreate a school fund out of oonflscated 
property, and authorising Utah to form a con- 
stitutional State government,—all of which 
were appropriately referred. 
A resolution depreciatory of the suspension 
of the habeas corpus aot and to prevent illegal 
arrests and imprisonments, &c., was intro- 
duced by Mr. MoDowcll, of Ind.,and laid over, 
as Mr. Washburne, of 111., expressed a desire 
to debate it. A series of resolutions were offer- 
ed by Mr. Edgerton, of Iud., reaffirming the t rillt'liueu C«M 'luiiuuo, UVIIUVIIIU.MPI 
usurpations, desiring peace vnJ the restoration 
of the Union without furtlier waste of blood, 
and deprecating ail revolutionary measures as 
tending to divide the Union men ot the coun- 
try. A debate springing up, they were laid 
over. 
In tho Senato on Tuesday. Senators Bayard 
aud Richardson took thetath. 
The Senate then took up the resolution to ex- 
pel Senator Davis, of Kentucky. Mr. Howard 
moved to otriko out the words "be expelled," 
and insert "bo censured." He addressed the 
Senate at length on his motion. He deprecated 
the treating of rebels with soft words, and con- 
tinued at some length in a patriotic-vein, and 
concludod by saying that the rebels were fear- 
fully in earnest, and wo must subdue them with 
the bayonet. 
At the request of Mr. Davis a letter was 
read setting forth that in offering these resolu- 
tions he had no purpose to incite tho army to 
mutiny, or the people to sedition, or any vio- 
l«Bce whatever. 
Mr. Johnson thought Mr. Davis's resolutions 
taken together did not oontain treasonable ut- 
terances. 
Mr. Morrill obtained the floor, but gave way 
until to-morrow. Adjournod. 
The House resumed tho consideration of the 
resolution explanatory of tho confiscation act. 
Mr. Fernando Wood, of New York, argued 
in fivor of tho appointment of commissioners 
to Iliohmond. The House passed the Senate's 
resolutions expressive of thanks to Oens. 
Hooker, Howard, Meade, Danks and Burnside, 
and the officers and men under their respective 
commands; also to Commodore Vanderbilt.— 
The House then wont into a Committee of the 
Whole ba the deficiency appropriation bill. 
Wasimnoto.n, Jan. 23. 
Senate.—The hill to provide for the payment 
of the claims of Peruvian oitisens was passed. 
Mr. Conness reported back, with amendments, 
tho hill to amend the Homestead Aot. An 
amendment was adopted, giving the benefit* of 
the bill to persons in the naval servioe. Tho 
homestead law and the pension bill were then 
passed. 
The resolution of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., to 
expel Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, from tho Senate, 
was taken up. Mr. Clark prooeeded to address 
the Senate at length on the suty'eot. He thought 
the Senato was bound tu accept Mr. Davis's (lis. 
claimcrof any iutention of inoiting an insur- 
rection, and hoped Mr. Wilson's resolution 
would be withdrawn. Mr. Foster said he would 
vote against expelling or censuring Mr. Davis, 
but found grave faults with his resolution.— 
Mr. Wilson reiterated his love for free speech, 
free press, free men, free country and 
free 
world, and after a few remarks relative to the 
resolutions ot Mr. Davis and his disolaimer, 
withdrew his expulsion resolution. Adjourned 
until Monday. 
it 1 mamamI AAnuAMAtinn Isinlr nlnna 
between several gentlemen, with the view of j 
coming to an Agreement oonoerning the con- 
sideration of the enrollment bill. Mr. Sohenclc, I 
of Ohio, said it was necessary that the bill 
should be passed early, as we must be prepared 
to resist any desperate and wildattompts which 
the rebels might make against us. The House 
reconsidered the vote by which the enrollment1 
bill was referred to tho committee of tho whole, 
by a vote of 100 to 44. The bill then cnine up. 
On motion of Mr. Schenok, of Ohio, Uio further I 
consideration of the bill was postponed until 
Monday. Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, advocated the 
forfeiture of personal and real estates of rebels. 
Tho confiscation bill waa discussed until the I 
House adjourned. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Friday. Hon. Nathan Dane signiflod his I 
acceptnnCo of tho office of Treasurer of State 
and tiled his bond, whioh was examined and 
approved. ^ 
The resolvo making a grant of lantCTo Bates 
College was passed in the Senate by a unani- 
mous voto. Judge Tenney of Somerset made 
an argument in its favor. 
Au important order passed the House on 
motion of Mr. Williams of Augusta, probably 
looking to tho assumption of the State of tho 
bounties paid by cities and towns. 
Saturday. The Secretary being absent, 
Thomas P. Cleaves was elected Secretary of thoj 
Senate nro tempore. 
Mr. Morrow proposed an important amend- 
ment to the bill to pay a State bounty to volun- 
teers. 
An order requesting important Information 
from the Adjutant General, was pasted by the 
same branoh; also an order requesting infor- 
mation of the Governor as to the steps taken 
toward* an agricultural College. 
The House passed an order directing Inquiry 
into tho expedieucy of sotting apart a portion 
of the public lands for a permanent school 
fund, to make good the denoicnoy causcd by 
I 
the remittance ot a portion of tho Dank tax. 
' 
Monday. The bill to authoriso the Portland 
k Keuiicbec Railroad Company to ohange the 
location of its road at the Portland terminus 
wns parsed by the Senate in oonourrence with 
tho House The use of the Representatives 
Hall was granted for the State Temperance 
Convention for the afternoon .and evening of 
Feb. 10, 
Pri— a*nt a messatre to 
the Legislature transmitting theoorres|»ondenoe 
between Governor Coburn and the U. 8. Gen- 
eral Land Oflio, In relation to a proposed Agri- 
cultural College. 
The Senateoonourred with the House in pass- 
ine the bill to pay * bounty of $100 to con- 
scripts. eubetitutea and volunteer** 
Tne House Committee on Eleotions declared 
Eliakitn Wesoott, Esq., elected to • Mat in the 
House, iu place or Frederic Lowell, as Repre- 
sentative from the Htandish and Baldwin dis- 
trict. The Houm confirmed this aotion by pan- 
ing a rssolvs declaring Mr. Weecott elected. 
Several largely eigned petitions tor amend- 
ment of the liquor law were preeented. 
Wkdxksdat.—Senate engaged in eonaideriaf 
Land Agent's Report. 
Houm.—Consideration of a grant of lands 
to Bates College. Passed to be engroeeed a 
resolve providing for a loan of 8500,000, also 
a bill providing $300 fine.or six months in jail, 
to any person enlisting in this Stats for 
the 
quota of other States. 
Tn nun at.—Passed in concurrence 
the House bill of punlshmant for enlisting for 
Juota 
of other State. Rasolvs appropriating 
90,000 worth of lands fbr Bates College. The 
removal of seat of government to Portland 
was assigned for Taesday next 
The President says ths amnesty does not ap- 
ply to prisoners of war. 
WAB FACTS AND BUHOBS. 
Sm part mf Ln'i Arnr Mil mi «f Vlr- 
alala—Dlflcaltlea la the Rebel Arasr 
Coalraei 
New York, Jan. 27. 
The Herald's army of Potomao dispatch dated 
90, aaya; "I had a lone interview to-day with 
an officer of high military rank in the army of 
the Potomao, whu baa had opportunity of fre- 
quent conversation with deaertera from the 
rebels. He doea not believe that any part of 
Lee'a army baa been aent out of Virginia. He 
doea believe there haa been a fight among the 
rebelaonthe South side of th» Kaptdan; that 
there la a general distruat of the fidelity of the 
rebel picketa; that the aoldiera in Lee'a army 
are anxious to grab at the earlieet possible pe- 
riod, the olive branch of peace held out to them 
by the amnesty proclamation; take the oath to 
become good citiaene; that there ia actual desti- 
tution (n the rebel army, that the supply of 
rations is extremely abort and that it is with 
the greatestdifficulty, enough reaches the army 
to make even the small daily isnue that is fur- 
nished. The supply of forage is so short that 
the cavalry horses are cared for very tenderly, 
and nearly all the rebel ploketing Is done by 
infantry, the object being to keep their horses 
in condition for service, when the spring cam- 
paign opens. 
Abeal the Exchange mf Priaeaera. —▲ 
Cam mf Rebel Treacher?. 
New York, Jan. 28. 
The Herald's Key West letter givea a state- 
ment of the treachery of a number of persons 
who passed themselves off as refugees, and who 
took the oath of alleffiauoe—the whole being 
part of a design to lure a small expedition to 
the main Innd. So far their treaohery succeed* 
ed that they were regularly enlisted in the 47th 
Pennsylvania regiment, after wbioh one Brown, 
the ohlef of the party, and his associates, un- 
dertook to be the guides of a small force sent 
to dislodge some guerillas, who were reported 
by Brown to infest a distant neighborhood in- 
habited by Union-men. Nearing theirround 
chosen for a treacherous ambuscade, Brown 
nnd his fellows fled to the guerillas and led them 
to an attack on the boats. In this they were, 
however, foiled ; whi!e tho few troops ashore, 
discovering the treachery, beat a retreat nnd 
reached the boats in safety. 
A State Oovernnicnt Convention will meet at 
St. Augustine, Florida, on the first of March 
uext. 
ttr _L A mm%»m I 110 nines B|ICblul ft rv9iiniM»'.. ..v 
"the statement in several Northern journals 
that Gen. Iiutler has eflected an exchange of 
our paroled prisoners captured previous to Sep- 
tember, in incorrect. A letter from a geueral 
officer at Knoxville confirms the report of rebel 
preparations for a raid through Tennessee and 
Kentucky, to get horses and supplies Secre- 
tary Chase has prescribed and the President 
has sanctioned regulations for opening Ken 
tucky and Missouri to unrestrictod commercial 
intercourse. The same polioy will soon bo fol- 
lowed in Delaware and Maryland. Tho House 
Military Comraltteo have revived to shelve, 
until after the war, the proposition to indem- 
nify Union citiiens of rebel States for losses 
sustained through occupation by our armies. 
The steamer Champion, from Aspinwall. has 
arrived. 
A RraclUn In Alnlminii, 
New York, Jan. 28. 
The Cincinnati Commercial learns from two 
gentlemen who cscaped from Alabama, to avoid 
the conscription, that there is a very decided 
re-action in Alabama against tho rebel leaders, 
which is attributed to the wholesale imprison* 
tuent of persons and the »eiture of property.— 
As evidence of this, the fact is stated that reso- 
lutions introduced into the Alabama Legisla- 
ture, endorsing secession, met with decided and 
unexpected opposition. The anti-secession feel- 
ing is more general and better developed in the 
northern than in the southern part of the State. 
Men between tho ages of 18.and 33, liable to be 
Impressed, are escaping from the Confederacy 
or fleeing to the mountains or other biding 
plaocs. 
Items from Southern Son revs. 
Portrrss Monrok, Jan. 28 
Tho Richmond Examiner of Jan. 22th con* 
tains the following: 
Churletton, Jan. 23-/.—The firing on the city 
has almost entirely ceased. Only nine shots 
have been tired since nine o'olock last evoning. 
The position and number of the fleet are about 
as iirnal. 
Mrridtn, Ala., Jan 23d.— Advices from 
Vicksburg state that the Mississippi is block- 
aded at Greenville and Mllliken's Bend by our 
batteries. Very few transports go down and 
provisions are raised to exorbitant prioes. 
The steamboat Den Franklin was taken to 
Vioksburg recently by a gunboat, with the 
crew in irons. She was detected crossing ord- 
nance stores to the Louisiana shore. 
A fight has occurred at Bovlnia, Warren 
oounty, between the negroes and whites. The 
negroes killed a number of Yankees, when re- 
inforcements arrived who charged on the ne- 
groes, took their artillery and opened on them 
with crape and canister. 
Ruttelleille, Jan. 'ISti.—Advices irora me 
front arecncmiraging. Our cavalry were with- 
in four miles of Knoxrille, having captured 
3000 cattle, 100 wagons and a large amount of 
other property." 
An editorial is printed in tbe Examiner on 
the Presidential election in the North, discuss, 
inst the importance of the event to the people 
of the .South, and it* bearing upon adjusting 
the difficulties. 
Destruction of a Guorrilia Camp— 
The Attack Aibtsi,AU. 
Wasiiixoto.x, Jan. 28. 
The following dispatch has been received at 
headquarters here: 
Chattanooga, Jan. '27/A.—To Major Gen- 
Hallook, General in-Chief—Col. Borne, with a 
force of 430 of the 28th Ky. mounted infantry 
and the 14th Miohifran regiment of cavalry 
attacked the camp of Home Cuards, Col. Cul- 
berson commanding, and routed them, destroy, 
inc their camp, a <. onsiderable number of arms 
and other property, and retired to his camp 
without any casualties in hisforce. Johnston's 
brigade of Roddy's command crossed the 
Tennessee river at Bain brjdge, three miles, 
and Newport Ferry, six miles below Florence, 
intending to make a junction with a brigade 
uf infantry, who were expected to oruss the 
river at Lamb's aud Brown's Ferries, and 
thence proceed to Athens to capture our forces 
there. We engaged them, killing fifteen, 
wounding quite a number, and took some of 
them prisoner*. Among them are three com- 
missioned officer*. Our loss is ten wounded. 
Geo. II. Thomas, 
M^jor General Conypanding. 
Two Pedoral Vlotortoa In Alabama. 
N isiitillk, Tenn., Jan. 27. 
Later information from Gen Dodge, at Pu- 
laski. Tenn., under date of the 90th, says: 
"The enemy erossed the Tennessee IUver 
last night, and atpioked Athens, Alabama, 
this morning, and were defeated, and they are 
sow trying to get baek. The troops at Athens 
bad mostly gone to Florenee to attaok John- 
ion's force crossing there and Col. Harrison, 
with 000 rebels and two pieces of artillery, 
took advantage of their abeenoe and were bad- 
ly defeated." 
8till later advices say that Oen. Dodge has 
iadly whipped Johnson at Florence. In all 
probability the rebel raid is at an end. 
8UPBEME JUDICIAL COURT. 
lAKUAmrTrax, at8aoo. Knrr, J., Pmsidtvo. | 
No. M7—(New Dooket)—Orville 1). Bryant, 
libit., v«. J ulin E. Bryant. Libel for dlvoroe. 
Divorce decreed. Cause—desertion, 
Geo. H. Knowlton for libit No appearance 
for respondent. 
The case of Luther 8. Moor*, on trUl for 
forgery, wm given to Um jury Wednesday noon. 
Lata in the afternoon, they were unaSle to 
tgree, etandlng seven for aeqoltal and Ave for 
sonnotion. They were discharged. We hare 
tall minatee of this trial, bnt refrain from pub- 
iiehinf them, at the request of the Court, fnw- 
muoh u a new trial baa been (ranted. The 
trial will oome on at the next term, probably. 
But* re. Fairfield Gray. Assault with intent 
to commit rape. Deft, plead guilty to assault, 
but denied Intent. Found guilty of both. Me- 
llon in arrest of judgment by deft ; notion 
overruled by Court, and eaeeptioas fklfcl and 
kllowsd. 
R. P. Tapley, Co. Atty. Hobbe & Wlggta 
for deft. ..... 
Otatc v*. Willi* Westcott. Larceny. Verdict 
not guilty. The defendant plead guilty to an* 
other indictment of larceny ot buffalo rob® from 
Jacob Dradbury. 8ix months in Alfred jail. 
R. P. Tapley, Co. Att*. E. It. Wlggin, deft. 
State vs. Alexander Welch. Larceny frutn 
the perron, Plead guilty. Year and fix moe. 
iu Sute prison. 
State vs. Calvin Smith. Lareeny of buffalo 
robe. There are Ave other indictments against 
prisoner. Not closed at time of our going to 
^ 
R. P. Taptey. Co. Atty. Drew & Hamilton 
for deft 
Miscellaneous Items. 
Our 17th Maine correspondence will ap- 
pear next week. 
Some of oar subscriber* in the back 
towns complain that they do not get the Jock- 
nal till Mondays. The difficulty will be obvl- 
ated after this week. 
Wo have received the first number of a 
new paper started at Rochester, N. II. It make* 
a very neat appearance, and If the first number 
is a sample of its ability, it ought to receive a 
generous support. 
——The Military Committee |of the House 
have reduccd the commutation olause in the 
Senate enrolment bill to S200, and very appro- 
priately refused to exempt cleigymen and 
Quakers. 
A ten cent subssriptlon has been star. 
ted for Vallandlgham, who is said to be in 
needy oiroutnutancee. We had the impression 
that the raacal was In Canada, However. It 
would be better to have the eubeoription at 
one copper a head. 
A resolution endorsing the Administra- 
tion and the Proclamation, and declaring in 
favor of the reflection of President Liqcoln, 
was adopted in the General Assembly of Mary- 
land, by a vote of 40 to 22. 
—— Tho Secretary of the Navy has offered to 
test the speed-going qualities of the gunboat^, 
with any vessel in the country, and a raoe'haa 
been arranged to come off between the gunboat 
Eutawand tho steamer Kiu Kiang, from For- 
tress Monroe to New York' 
The Union »oniuor 01 me rcnnsyivama 
Legislature, Col. White, now held a pisoner by 
Jetf. has resigned and a new election been or- 
dered, which course will defeat the rsbel and 
cop)>erhead project of keeping the Senate at a 
dead lock, and thereby stopping the wheels of 
the Statu Government. 
— The Portland Evening Courier receives 
tho Legislative proceedings by telegraph—an 
enterprising characteristic, by whloh its sub- 
scribers receive ono days later news. The New 
England Farmer publishod at Boston has been 
enlarged to its former site, and is one ol the 
best agricultural papers in New England. 
We have been pleased to receivo recent 
calls from our veteran soldiers who are at home 
on furlough. They are always weloorae to the 
best the office affords. We notice that quite a 
number of these returned soldiers very sensi. 
bly get married while at home' That is right! 
Io triumphe, veteran!! If being under Ore of, 
the enemy three years will not qualify a man 
for that agreeable calling, we don't know what 
will. 
A gentleman writing to us from New. 
beme, N. C., says, "I semi you three dollars 
for which please send the JounxAL as loug as 
you can for the money/' and adds, "Business 
in this vicinity is very activo. Gen. Butler al- 
lows no ono to stop in this department who 
will not swear to support the Oovernment and 
its measures to crush tho insurrection. What- 
ever may be the military abilities of the Com. 
Gen., the people have a sense of entire security 
in his administrative capacity,and, between us, 
I believe that ho has shown more common sense 
in dealing with rebels, than has any man whom 
this war has brought to the surface." 
GENERAL 8UMMABY, 
Chief Justice Taney's body servant, Elijah 
Parker, has dunned the Union uniform. 
The Boston Transcript says that the Davises, 
Jeff, and Garret, are at the head of two co-op- 
erating factions. Jeff, leads the rebels, and 
Oarret the cop|>erheads. 
Senator Hicks addressed the Maryland Legis- 
lature, Friday evening, and declared in favor 
of immediate emancipation. 
The trial of Count Joannes, or Mr. George 
Jones, formorly an actor of the Old Boirery 
theatre, has been concluded in Boston. He 
pleaded his own cause. He was convicted of 
being a common barrator, or one who stirs up 
quarrels among neighbors. 
Col. Win. M. Stone, the new Oovernor of [o 
wis was o;ico a canal-driver between Roacoe 
and Cleavcland, Ohio, at three dollars a month. 
The Supreme Court of Massachusetts have 
recently decided that the plaintiff in an action 
upou a promissory note payable on demand in 
specie, can only rcoover judgment for the 
amount of the face of the note and interest 
thereon, although he offers to prove that at the 
time when payment was demanded specie was 
worth a premium above par. 
Deserters say that John Morgan has arrived 
at Atalanta, and will start up a brigade com- 
posed ot tho 'ill Kentucky and 3d Alabama rcg. Sments, cavalry and mounted infantry, to out 
the Chattanooga railroad. Morgan made a 
speech at the Washington Hotel, declaring that 
tne Yankee army must evacuate Chattanooga. 
The annual report o( our Land Agent, Hon. 
niram Chapman, speaks In terms of great en- 
coyragement of the settlements on the puhlio 
lands of the State, and of the condition of the 
settlers. 
General Grant telegraphs to General Hallr«k 
that General Poster, who is suffering from his 
wound, has asked to be relieved. He requested 
that either Gen. Schofleld or Gen. Mel'herson 
be immediately assigned to his command. 
A letter from Hilton Head, 31st, reports 
nothing of unusual interest. The shelllng'of 
Charleston la continued night and day at inter- 
vals of ten minutM. The olty is gradually 
crumbling under the incessant bombardment. 
There have been a great many astute specu- 
lations respecting the hole through which John 
Morgan eecapad from the Ohio Penitentiary. 
Prentice says that the message of Gov. Tod puts 
an end to tho vexed question. His Eicelleuoy 
announces that Morgan eaoaped through a mis. 
understanding! This la official, and ao of 
course correct. 
All BU|» ut IWVUIU5 vuw>hiv» >... ...... 
his died out among the troopa on Folly Island. 
The rebel Vioe President Stephens is serious- 
ly III. 
An expedition sent out by Oen. Butler made 
a landing ,on the James river, and captured 
twenty-two of the enemy, seven of the signal 
corps, aod brought away seventy-nine negroes. 
They destroyed 34,000 pounds of pork, large 
quantities of oats and oorn. captured a sloop 
and schooner and 340 boxes of tobaceo, and re- 
turned without the loss of a single man. 
The Petersburg Kxpress, of Jan. JW, wars s— 
"Seven hosplul buildings at Camp Windrr. 
near Blehmond, were burned yesterday. A 
large quantity of commisstry stores and cloth- 
ing were destroyed. An untucocesful attempt 
was made to brfrn the Preeidant's mansion at 
Richmond on Tuesday night last" 
The St. Louis Union has placed the name of 
Abraham Lincoln at the head of its columns 
u its oandidate tor President in 1804. 
The Loyal League of Nashville has ezpireaed 
its preference tor Mr. Linooln as the PrreU 
dential candidate in 1804, aod for Andrew 1 
Johnson as Vice-President. 
II was two Miss, regiments thatl opened the 
ball on Saturday last by attempting to fi^ht 
their way oat of the rebel lines, for theporpoee 
of taking the oath of allegiance to the United 
1 
States. Unfortunately they did not suocsed, , 
though thrjr made a brilliant attack upon the 
tamps that were ordered to rfsiit their pro- 
greu. 
I 
The Russian fleet will vielt Boston in the 
Spring, and, of course, Portland. 
From to 40 deserters come into the picket 
line* of the 3d corps daily, and a* many into 
thoeeof the 3d corp*, notwithstanding four 
skirmish line* )t*vt been (brown out by the 
r»b«la to prevent it. 
The Maine aoldieri in the field have allotted to 
their fbmilies, through the State Trwuurer, the 
paat year, the venr considerable aam of <f4'JH, 
W7 78. The handling of this lar^e aam haa itn- 
> posed much additional labor on the Tmunry. 
The benefit* of the allotment system have been 
abown to be incalculable 
John Minor BoUa, of Virginia, write* a let. 
ter in whiob occur theeememorable words.-—"I 
believe that the majority of the icbel army 
regarded MeCIeltan aa being aa truly devoted 
to their intareata aa Robert E. Lea, and that 
ft man who wontd not, when hi* name wai 
uaed in connection with Davta, Vallandighftm, 
Wood and other* of the tame political com- 
plexion come out boldly and diaclafm the aa- 
aociation, wu totally unfit to be Commander 
of a Union army." How ar« you, Mr. Cop. 
perhcad ? 
Naw Publication*. 
The February number of Titi Lint's Frump 
it received. It contain* a beautiful eteel plate 
called "The Sylvan Retreat," a double richly 
colored Faahion Plate, • new piece of muaio, 
beside* fifteen pages of eu&rftvings devoted to 
fashions, work table, Ac., &c. The reading 
matter i* varied and excellent. 
Arthur'* Magatlne for February is received, 
ft* freah and readable aa ever. For eale at all 
the bookstores. 
Harper'* Monthly has not come to hand this 
month. 
The Continental Monthly for February is 
received, but we have not had time to examino 
the contents. The Continental, though only 
a year old, has won an enviable position aiming 
the best literary publications of tho day, and 
wo look for its monthly visit with interest. 
Exumbant.—Without wishing to ho too 
criticnl with our enthusiastic contemporary, 
tho Washington Chronicle, wo wish to sug- 
gest tho inquiry whether thero is not juat u 
dash of extravagnnco in tho manner in which 
it opens its laudation of Miss Dickinson'* 
eloquent address hi tho Repreeontativcs Hall: 
"Corinne of llepublican politics !—pushing 
book with passionate gesture the thick tresses 
ihst heated your temples, and with face of hean- 
tv upturned in a gush of irrepressible adora- 
tion, h»w thou shottest electric flr^s through 
thy thrioe ten hundred aui)itors with the sub- 
lime words: 'I never meet a private soldier 
without being Ailed with a feeling of profound 
respect.' Sister of the Heroic—younger sister 
of the Free and the True—thou Fille du lief i- 
ment of this great war of Freedom in America, 
let us humbly, very humbly, give you the hand 
of political brotherhood." 
Win*.—A new wine is Jait oomtnt Into popalsr 
tavor, but by no means Intoxicating In It* uature. 
We refbr to opeer's Sllnbnol Wine, wbieh has Iimo 
Introduood mi" the hospitals and principal drug- 
stores In this elty, and In London and Parla. by Al- 
fred bpeerof Passalo, N. J.—AI turn y Utand^d. • 
3T See a woman in another column picking 
Hambucl Orapes, for Sjteer's Wine. It ia an ad- 
mirable article used in hospitals, and by the 
first families in Paris, London aud New York, 
in preference to old Port Wine. U is worth % 
trial, as ft gives great satisfaction. Iyr7 
Hrlghton Cut Mo Mnrlcot. 
Wriisksdav. Jan. 37. 
At market—Cattle *6* Sheep and I<auil>s 1M4 j 
Swlno 50. • 
I'iuikh—Muriel Reef -Kxtra, $9 00 a 9 SO \ first 
quality,b'i'uHTit second.7 a sooi third,ew • 
7 On ur Itf) lbs., (th« total weight of hides, tallow 
and dressed llecf. 
liidet—9| <i -c |»er II). 
Tatloir—'JM)c per lb, 
Sitep Skint—tJJO a .1.30. 
Isimb Stint—n 3..*>0. 
atom—Yearlings #00 to 00 ; two yrs.old,00afl0{ 
throe yr». old, 00 a U). 
H'orltlny Oxen.—||j0, IIV lii. IIS, ll»,90a».— 
Ilut IV w pairs at market, and not In much demand. 
Mi!--), Coin.—$.11 to 80( ths prloe* of Miloh l ows 
depend altogether upon the finey of ths purchaser. 
Sheeti and I.-,mt» — Pries* from 71 to v. )>«r lb., 
and to to 7 per head. 
Sirio*—Retail H to ye. pr lb.| few at market 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Professional XVotloo. 
The anpreoedented auoeeM that baa attended Dr. 
MORSE'S treatment (by Inhalation) for afltoUoti* 
of tbe Head, Throat and Lungs, haa oauaml auuh mi 
Inoreaae of professional bualneaa at liia home. tint 
lie was obliged to dlaoontlnuo bla regular visits at 
Haeo and Dlddeftird. lie will It* happy to wait on 
any cf hi* old friends. and all otbera who may w'ali 
to ooiuult him, at hla realdenoe corner Hralth and 
Contra, itreeta, Portland, where he may 
be found 
Entrance So. 2 Smith atrcet Zi—lyr 
IIRIMMTRKET'* 
INIMITABLE HAIE RESTORATIVE. 
IT XS NOT A DYE, 
Rut restores gray hnir to ita original color, 
by supplying the capillary tubes with natural 
sustenance, impaired by age or disease. Alt 
inttantaneoui dy*» arecomp«ieed of /nnar ram- 
lie, destroying the vitnlily and beauty of tlis 
hair, find afford of themselves no dre»ing.— 
ileiaistrcct'a Inimitable Coloring n< I only re- 
atorea bair to its original color by an easy pro- 
cess. but gives tbe hnir a 
Luxuriant Beauty, 
promotes its growth, prevents ita Ulliog off, 
eradicate* dandruff, and imparts health and 
pleasantness to the heal. It has atood the teal 
of time, being the original Hair Coloring, and 
is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both 
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respec. 
table dealers, or can be procured by thrin of 
tbe commercial agents, D. H. )Usa>>,^ Broad- 
way, X. Y. Two sixes, SO cents and X1,00. 
3b in 
LYON'S HATHA IRON. 
Thi* delightful article fur preserving tod 
beautifying the human hair U again pot up by 
the original proprietor, and is now made with 
the' aame care, akill and attention, which Ant 
created its immense and unprecedented salss of 
over one million bottlea annually ! It b atill 
told at US cent* in large bottlea. Two million 
t>ottlefl ean easily be sold in a year when it la 
tgain known that Uie Katbairoa is not only the 
moat delightful hair drraaing in the world, but 
that it cleanaea the scarf of scurf and d*p- 
Jruff, girea the hair a lively, rich, luxuriant 
irowth, and prwents it from turning gray.— 
HieM are cooaideratlona worth knowing. TIm 
Kathalron haa been testeil for orer 12 yean, 
ind ia warranted aa deecribeii. Any lady who 
raluee a beautiful bead of hair will usa tbsKa- 
ihairon. It la finely perfumed, oheap and tal- 
i*bl«. It is sold by all respeetabla daalers 
.hroughout the workl. 
D. 8. BARNES ft CO.. 
35cow«m New Yorit. 
LOCAL A COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
At a parish meeting of the Orthodox 
society, 
of Saco, held last Saturday, it wm toted 
to in- 
*ite Rer. P. Tuxbury, of Exetw, X. IT, to 
be- 
come their pastor. The performance of Sun 
Sharpley's Minstrel Trospc, at City If*U, 
Fri- 
day erfnin{ week, vu excellent Theee 
M 
■treli ere favorites la this place.—We notice 
that lit Lieut. Sumacr 8. Klchsrds 
of the 17th 
regiment. N at his home in Saco 
on farlough. 
Lieut. Richards eat wed the service ai Orderly 
8erge*nt, Co. I, in August and this is kis 
first visit home. In the case of Oray in the 
Supreme Court on Thsrsday, Judge 
Kent made 
m ben mot vkils delivering kia charge to the 
jury. H® said, "The prnouer pleads intoxica- 
tion, having purchased lienor of Life Jones at 
North Berwick. If the liquor vended by said 
Jones were so miserable as te cause tk« prisoner 
to commit such a heiuuus offence as tke in- 
dictment shows, he might not inappropriately 
be named DtalK Jones' It is ueedlee* to add 
that the jury saw the point. The Pioneers 
together with the II. and L. boys are going to 
have a grand Ball va ths SMnd. Look out for a 
good time! They are the boys who never do 
anything by halves. It they are half as quick 
to the call of ths prompter as they always are 
to protect our property from confiagration, 
they'll do!——The Baptist Society of 6aco, 
have sent thirty wf its members to the war, and 
considering that the society, wan not large, the 
compliment is all the more deserving. Sow the 
pastor has gone. In one class in the Sabbath 
•School alt enlisted; the teacher recruited it to its 
Aill number and again lost them, lie then got 
a young lad of 16 to come, thinking he should 
have at Jean one, om i>> sou vj iuv •..uv 
to hiui and told him be, too, was goiug to the 
war. The Dr. bruke dowu at this uews and 
now ht his (;one! With buck noble examples 
of patriotism on the part of the people, who 
•ays that slavery shall triumph? Dauiel 
Stimpsou, Esq an 1 lady left this city on Wed- 
nwday to take up their residence in Newbern, 
K. C. While we are sorry tu lose those of our 
most valu-d citizen*, we wish them much pros- 
pcrity. It is by just such au emigration of 
Yankee taleut, industry aud enterprise that the 
Sjuth will be more prosperous than ever, r.fter 
the war w over. Sunday morning last, Rev. 
Mr. Nichids took ocoaaion to allude to the mis- 
arable pittance contractors pay for making army 
drawers—fifty-tire cents per dosen. An indus- 
trious woman, be slid, can only earn about one 
cent in an hoar upon this work. Wo have 
received an aiticlc complaining of tho manager 
of the Douglass lecture, for not allowing the 
tickets sold for a course of lectures to be used 
last Saturday evening. We should give "Tick- 
et Holder" a place in out columns, if we knew 
his name, but we have a rule to publish no an- 
onymous communications, and must adhere to 
that rule, "if the Court know herself and she 
think she do.** Last Wednesday the "Old 
Folks" of Portland gave a concert in City Hall 
in behalf of the Soldiers' Aid Society. The 
singing was excellent, and tTa« "Old Folks'* did 
credit to themselves not only by their singing 
but by their generous aid. The 90,000 me 
ohanical war figures are to be exhibited in City 
llall week after next. We call attention to 
Twambley & Smith's advertisements in thi* pa- 
per. They keep the largest stock of gootls in 
this county, and are able to sell as cheap as the 
choiipeet. Hon. J. M. Goodwin, Repreeeut- 
ative to the Legislature front thisclty, assumed 
the dutiM of hit otice on Tuesday. He has 
been detained by his law practice from being 
present at the opening of the session.——The 
Triumph brys will bold forth next Friday eve- 
ning ; see notioe. 
For Cough*, CoWa and Consumption, 
The VKUKTABLR PULMONARY HAL3AM Is 
lli« most approved nt'dleine ever discovered. It 
h<%* §!—■: tkr btrt •/ nil tnti, Tim*, having had au 
Uiiprveedentnl aal* of n««r/y fertt pturi It >« rtx*- 
■nuinriHlr(t by our liMt our UMttrnW 
fit th« the Tr*4t. In fact by all 
who know it. for certificate#. which ean i.e Riven 
to almost any extent, m« wrappers t« each bottle 
The Proprietor* will cheerfully refund the money 
if not entirely satisfactory. Price V) cents aed t 
the large bottle* mueli the cheapest. Br c*r»/*tto 
ft! tht mmim, whi« It le prepared only by UKKI>, 
t'l'TLMC A CO..Wholesale Druggists, Boston.— 
Mold la Blddeford by dealer* generally. Fn.ll 
Car* for Catarrh—l>r. Wimwoiti'i 1>RY 
IP I* a certain reiaedy lor thl* io-ithaomo «MM. 
There la no mistake annul tliia. The DRY VP has 
cured lhnu*.ind* of dmm of Catarrh, and the sale* 
of the article U eoastantlr Increasing A word 
to the wise la raAclent. I or aale In Portland by 
11.11. HAY.Wholesale l»rUiCisi«t and Oeneral A;ent. 
Hold In llldiUfonl by J. Uawtik, M D.,|^nm/ 
ifwl. J*w«S 
Tttr. tale of the riantiflion Bitter* in without 
precedent in the history of the world. There 
it no acorct in the matter. They are at once 
the most e|»efdy, strengthening health-restorer 
over discovered. It require* but a Mingle trial 
to understand this. Their purity can always 
be relied ujhiu. They art composed of the cel- 
ebrated Calisaya R.trk, t Wnrilla Rirk, Dande- 
lion. Chamomile Flu wept, Lttvnder Flowers. 
M'intcrgrecn, Anise, Clover Buds, Orange Peel, 
Snake Root, Caraway, Coriander, Rurdook, 
8.—T.—1860-X. Ac. 
They are especially recommended to clergy- 
men, public speakers, and permits of llterar) 
habits and sedentary life, who require tree di- 
gestion, a relish for food, and clear aieutal fac- 
ulties 
Delicate females and weak |>ersons are cer- 
tain to find iu these Bitters what they have so 
lung looked lor. 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and 
diet. 
They overcome effects of dictation and late 
hours. 
They strengthen the system u<i cuiitto mr 
mind. 
They present miasmatic and intermittent fir* 
nn 
Thsy purify the breath uj acidity of the 
nomMh. 
Tbey cur* Dywpepsia an! Constipation. 
They cur# Diarrhea, Cholera and Chelera 
Murbua. 
Tiny our® LW«r Complaint and Sirioua 
Headache. 
They are the be* h\Uen ln tH« world. They 
make the weak man strong, *n.l art exhausted 
nature's great restorer. I 
The following startling and emphatic state, 
mjnts can he seen at oar office. 
Letter of lUv. E. P. Cbaxk, Chaplain of the 
107 New York regiment: 
Near Aeqnia Creek, March 4th, 1*0. 
Owing to the great eipoeure ami t<*rrihU de- 
eomposition after the battle of Antietam. I was 
Utterly prostrated and very sick. My stomach 
would not retain medicine. An article called 
Plantation Bitten, prepared by Dr. Drake, N. 
York, was prescribed to girt me strength and 
an appetite. To my surprise they gave me irn- 
mediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed rae 
to rqotn my regiment. 
• • • • I have 
wince fe*n them ussd in many cases, and am 
free to say. for hospital or private purposes 1 
know of pothing like them. 
R*t. E. F. Cum, Chaplain. 
letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds, St. Clairs- 
ville, Pa.: 
G«ntltm*n: You were kind enough, on a 
former occasion, to tend me a half doxen bot- 
tle* of Plantation Bitten for $3,50. My wife 
having derived so much benefit from the uie of 
then* Bitter*, I desire her to continue them.aud 
you will please send us six bottles more for tlie 
money iuclosed. 
I am, tery truly, yours, 
X. E. Gun*, Pastor Ger. Kef. Church. 
■ 
Soldi Kits' (lour, Sipkrijitk.ndt's Orricr,) 
Cincinnati, 0 Jan. I3th, 1863. $ 
• • • » • • 
I have given your Plantation Uitters to hun- 
dreds of our noble soldiers who stop here,more 
or less disabled from various causes, and the 
effect is marvellous and gratifying. 
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in 
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on 
every battle-field. 
G. W. I). And&kws, Superintendent. 
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Ver- 
mont regiment, writes : "I wish every soldier 
had a bottle of Plantation Uitters. They are 
the most effective, perfect, and harmless tonic 
I ever used." 
Willaki>*s Horn, Wamiixotox, D. C.,) 
May JBd, 18(33. 5 
Gentlemtn : We require another supply of 
your Plantation llitters.the popularity of which 
daily increases with the guests of our house. 
Respectfully, Sticks, Cmadwick & Co. 
Sic. &e. &o. & c. 
110 llire IllH fTirjr imhiic iwiib mo iwhiiiiv 
of our aignaturc ou a atecl plate label, with our 
private stamp over the cork. 
P. II. DRAKE Jt CO., 
2<)2 Broadway, N. Y. 
Sold by all rwpcctable Druggists,1'liysiciaiis, 
Grucern, Hotels, Salouus, aud country dc-tlcrs. 
33 eowCm 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr. Chmriimn's 1'illn. 
Tli« eouibhiatlon of ingredleuts In these I'llU Is 
' the result of a long and exteuslve practice. They 
| are mild in their operatlou, and certain in correct- 
ing all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re- 
iuuhu; all obstructions, whether froui cold or oth- 
erwise, headache, pain In the side, palpitatlou of 
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterica, 
fatigue, pain in the hack aud limbs. Ac., disturbed 
slevp, which arise froui Interruption of nature. 
Ur.rhrrvriunN's Pill* was the commence- 
ment of a new era In the treatment of those lrr«*s- 
ularitie* aud obstructions which have eousitcned so 
many to a premature grat e. No female can enjoy 
good health unless she Is regular.aud whenever an 
obstruction takes place the geueral health begins 
[ to decline. 
l>r. Chrrsruina'a Pill* are the most effectu- 
al remedy ever kuowu for all complaiuts peculiar 
to To all da*** they are Invaluable,in- 
Uucimj, inth certain y, periodical regularity. They 
are kuown to thousands, who have used them at 
different periods, throughout the country, having 
the sanction of somo of the most eminent J'Myti- 
liant in .lintrifa, 
Explicit direction!, stating when they should >iot 
be uK-d. with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
Box, containing from 00 to 60 Pills. 
Pills mi bj mail, prompt 1y, by remitting to the 
Proprietors. Sold by Druggists generally. 
HlTCHINliS A HILLYER, Proprietors, 
81 Cedar street. New York. 
II. II. llay A Co., Portland ; A. Sawyer, llldde- 
lord, ami S. N. Mitchell, Kaco, Agents. lyrOT 
The I'onfr.vMonx ami BXMfieiM of nn 
IN V AMD! 
Published fbr the benellt, and as a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature De- 
cay of manhood, etc., supplying at the same time 
lk« .Viiw Si(f Curt, r. v unt who has eared 
hlaiMlr after bvlng put to Rrest expense aud Inju- 
rr through medical numbujc and i|uackrry. 
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,sin* 
*le copies may bo had of the author. 
NATHANIEL MAY FAIR, Esq.. 
lyrM Bedford. Kings County, N. Y, 
MARRIAGES. 
Saeo-Jan. 'ilst, by Rev. J. T. 0. Nichols, 
Mr. fharle* 8. Wharff and MIm Hannah lT. 
Sheldon, both of Gardiner. 
Kcnnf bunk port—Jan. 27, at the hou* of th« 
bride's pareuts, by K«v. George Wlngatc, 
Enoch Cousena, Es»k, and Mary E., daughter 
of Andrew Luaues. Esq., all of K. 
Newmarket. N. H.- Jan. 4, Mr. George If. 
Cummings, of Harrison, Me., and Miss Sarah 
E. Ferguson, of South Berwick. 
DEATHS. 
ry Notices of deaths. not exoeedlng lis linos, 
inserted free ; those abovs thai number will be 
charged regular advertising rate*. 
lliddeford—J*n. 19, Simeon Bunker, 7'2 yrs 
V! inoa l> days. 
Saco—Not. 29, Aldener C. Smith, 3 years '2 
mt'S.; Jan. 19. Ormh Etta Smith, 1 yr '2 urns., 
daughters of Horace and Almirti E. Smith. 
Huxton, Bar Mills Village—Jan. U, Henry, 
•on of J. 0. and Elixi Fci'iiell, 1 year. 
Lyman—Jan. 28, Isaac Huberts, 81 years <1 
mos. 
Biddeford—Jan. IS, Samuel Lowell, 57 years 
2 days. 
IMr. L, urn a highly esteemed X'ltiacu, siu'l his 
Io«* will bo deeply lamented. Co* ) 
oinviir. 
Pled In lluxton. Mo en U>e Vth Inst.. after a slek- 
nc«* of one week, Mr. Trtmi b Millikkx, aged 74 
tr.ir* and 3 months. Mr. M. «»« boru In bcarbo. 
rou»h. Mo In l>j, married, when a youm: man, 
ItcUey Hayes, and settled In 8aeo.JMe.. where their 
two eldest children were horn, lie then removed 
til* family to Troy, N. V, From thenoe ha reaaovwd 
to Albany. X, V., mid thero kept a hotel, aud was 
engaged extensively In the livery staMa and at*- 
I glng business. ami thiMe to Sclioliarle, N. V., 
where hla yonngett child w»< boru. and where hi* 
wilt and two ot hi* ehlldren died and were buried, 
i Thcuoe removed *;«in to Troy, "here he raided 
and carried on business Mveral year*. lie removed 
to Kaco about ISW. where be married a* his second 
wife .Mr*. Aphia Fogg, widow of tho lata Mr. Jo> 
seph Fogg < f Scarborough. While her« ho was 
chosen to represent the town In the State Legisla- 
ture. After several years he removed to Mutton, 
where he resided till his death. Of his nine chli. 
dren but one (Mary, wife of the editor of this p*. 
l»erj survives him, and the wift ha now leave* has 
followed to tha gram all but one of a enoe numer- 
ous family. 
Mr. M. lived to a good old age,and paused hi* 
lift to the last In active and laborious pursuit*. In 
every relation of lift, and ia every place he resi- 
ded, ne was esteemed aud respected as an honeat, 
upright, and kind-hearted mau, and his memory 
will he kindl v cherished be all who kiftw him. In 
Troy and Albany he will be remembered a* for 
years an Influential member and officer In the Meth- 
odist Church. In politics he always adhered to 
and defended the great principles and orgaalsalion 
of the Democratic party.—Saro Dtmocrt. 
JPVRE GR.1JPE ir/.V£, 
FOR COMMUNION SERVICE. 
I For Ml* by DR. D. 8MIT1I, Libert/ Htrwt. 
Freedom JYoiice. 
T.X)R good beharlor,respect and r**l will,! here- 
1 b>nl»« uclo mv wd,Jou Small, the 
rettta'torier of hU time uatit ha dull become of law- 
ful tn. to trunMt bn«lne« for hlaeelt 
nuJUoJonl, Jm. «, (*t. KUeva SMALL. 
WllMM, Wv. P. KUCKWAX. S* 
STRAYED OR STOLEX. 
OTKAYEl) or ttolan from U>« »nh»rlher. eoine 
»*©, • black and white HOUND 
Fv mouth* old |»kM the tbape of a aaddle 
on hU bMi>.Md* kUok diamond un hi* bead.— 
WtofTor will r*torn mU4 dot to lb* *»b*crlber. or 
glee lnfcrra»U«>a »b»r» bo ur ho wtll bo 
lalUblj rewarded. WV. KIT*WORTHY, 
Jelfrrw-u »!.. fc«lwe«a Waafclaftwi A AlOediU. 
Bi'ldefurd. Jau I*. I Set. 4 
Triumph Engine Go. 
NO. l,# 
Will give h G-rnntl 
AT CITY HALL, 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING, 
February Sib, 
In honor of tho«« of it* members who have re-en- 
11 ■ ■ .-1, RU'l who aro now at home on a furlough, 
on which occasion Music will l>e tarnished 
BY GILMORE'S BAND OF BOSTON, 
under the direction of Hiouiis and Nichols. The 
reputation of Olltuore's Band needs no oommenta 
lu this connection. 
The pahlM are Invited. The ooonaion la an Inter* 
eating one, and the company will apare no atton* 
tloni to make lite evening pass agreeably to all 
who tnay attend. 
TICKETS* $1,00, 
To be had of the Com. of Arrangement*, aud at 
the door. 
QT* On account of a uilsunderatandint, the Ex< 
hlintion of the Stereacoptlcou which la advertiaed 
for Friday and Saturday eves will be gl ven only on 
Saturday evening. We give tills notl<«for thoben> 
•fit ol the proprietor of the abovo, Inaaiuuoh as he 
U d».ii>|ioint<Mt in not having the hall Friday ovo'g. 
Hlddefopl JmlM, Mi _____ 
AT CITY HALL, BIDDEFoTrD, 
I*«*ilivrly litre** ulghi* •illy, 
MONDAY. TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Evei*iigs, Feb. Mlh, Oth and lOth. 
LA RTJE'S 
GREAT ll*.fR SHOW9! 
TUi: WO.XUEHITL 
8TRAT0-PATETIC0N, on WALKING ARMY! 
Protn Tremont Theatre, Uoiton. 
The moat thrilling of all modern miracle*, em- 
tir«clnjr an nitoundinir combination of 1)0,000 
MOVING and ACTING FIOUHKS and M0DKL8 
of MKN. HOUSES. ANIMALS. SHIPS. Jto., vividly 
re-enacting the principal Matties. both by Sea and 
Land, of the if re at Southern Rebellion, 
Mr. .T. *W. WhlHton, 
The greatest of living llumoriata. will appear at 
racli exhibition In hla very niuuaing «nd laughable 
Comic Parlor Entertainment, entitled— 
"WHI8TON'8 OLIO OP ODDITIES." 
Alao, at Torn llill, SACO, Thuraday. FrU 
day and Saturday Evening", Fob. II, 14 and 13. 
TICKETS 21 CKNTS 5 Children 13 ccnls. Every 
evening at Ti o'clock, and Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. (5 wJ) CllAS. IJ. U1USTK, Agent. 
WASHtNCTOnTS BIRTHDAY. 
A CARD. 
pioiEH mm oomp,, 
—aki» the— 
Exi'risio llook & Ladder Co., 
OF IHDDKKURD, MAINE, 
fPAKE pleasure In announcinjctnthelrfrtendiand 
L tho public iu general, that they will celehrato 
tho Aiiiir»i»ry m( WiiaUiiitf lou'a IJirlh- 
by ulvlu£» 
GRAND UNION FIREMEN'S, 
MILITARY & CIVIC 
BALL! 
AT CITY HALL, BIDDEFORD, 
FEB. 22(1, 1804. 
Riving ensazed Messrs. WALK Kit <t WRDUKITS 
Full Vtuadrlllo Hand, ol Doston, one or Mistiest 
In New England, we feel sale In promising 
the Lorcrs of (io»d Music una a (lood 
Time jrenerally, tho grrafrit Irtal 
that lias been presented to tho 
public slnoe the surrenderor 
•VICKSBURC. 
jy Walker I* well known In New England a.< 
one of the b«><t of Prompters, am! Wtdgir a* one of 
the best of Harpists in tho world. We shall spare 
no pains or e.\peine iu Klv'nK or trying to give sat- 
iifaetiou to ull who may patronise us on thla ocea- 
■ion. 
TICKETS <ttLY $1,00, 
To be had of the Cominlttoe and at tho door. 
4U1 Per order (\>in. of Arrangement*. 
KfcKHfc.Kfc.LL 
MAM'KACTl'KINO COMPANY. 
THE Treasurer of the Pepperell Manufkct'x Coin* pany hereby _ \- notion that tho amount of alt 
the assessment* Toted hy laid company, and actu* 
ally paid In.I* Ouo million dollars; that theamouut 
of Capital Stock Invented In Real Estate, llulld- 
lux«, Machinery and other fixture*, I* Keren hun* 
<!?«•■! and ninety-nine thousand two hundred and 
ilfteon dullarsand fifty Are cent* i and tho turplu* 
earnings of the company aro alio lnve*ted in tho 
tame within tlio Suite; that tho debts due from Mid 
company MMMl to Six hundred and el^hty*two 
thousand dollars < that the la*t ontiintiteo value 
afllxed to tlio Ileal Kstate of *ald company, by th« 
Asse*sors of Riddeftml, In which tho fame I* loea- 
ted, Is $1.1J ■ 'iki.mi ; and the axxroiptto value »f- 
tixed toatl the taxable property of said corpora* 
tii'ii, by »aid AtMHuro, ft ♦ i. *. ■11 
WILLIAM DWIUHf, Treasurer. 
i»r Massac bust 
January 19th. INil. 
Bolton, State of ch etts, j 
© 
COMMO.OWBALTII OT 3UMACIIVII!TTI. 
SUFFOLK. M —Then personally appeared the abovo naiuud William Dwl;;ht, Treasurer ol the 
Pepus rell Manufacture:; Co., ami made oath that 
the n>ore itatement by hiin *ub*crll>ed h true. In 
iuy presence and before me. at Boiton, Jaouary 
19th. |H6t. And 1 am it Commissioner of the Htato 
of Maine, resident In said SulTolk. duly cointnlt 
tloucd aud (lu&llfled by the Governor, and under 
the law* of Maine', t» tako depositions, affidavits, 
aoknow ledment ol deed*, Ao., to be used or rocord* 
ed iu Maine. 
Wltnesa my hand and official teal, at Boston, 
Uil* Jan. 19th, IwH. 
JOShl'll L. LOUD. 
Coiutnl**ioucr of Deudt for the 
wl State of Maine. 
Notice. 
NOTICE 1* hereby flven that the undetsigned have been appoluted CommlMloner* to receive 
and dccldi u|H>n claim* asaln«t the estate „f Wit- 
liain Cummin):* (late of Watcrhorough.In tho coun- 
ty of York and State ot Maine), deceased, which I* 
represented to bo insolvent, uud that *ix month* 
tr >iu the tlrit day of DtUBMb 1863, have boeu al- 
lowed t» tlio creditor* ot said estate to lirlnjfln and 
prove their claim*. Wo ihall attend to tho duty 
ardxnod u* at the office of Taplev Jt Smith, In Sa- 
co. in said county, ou Uio third Saturday of Feb* 
ruary, March ami April next, trora one o'clock un* 
til fbur oVlaok In tbu aneriioou of eaoh of *ald day*. 
Dated at said Saco, this nineteenth day ot Jan* 
uary, A. D. 1S6L 
EDWARD P. DC EN II AM. 
_3w4 BAMl'EL F. CHASE. 
LIHTOr LKTTEHH 
REMAINING uncalled fbr In the Pott Offloe, Old* defbrd, Jan. 29, ftt. 
Rr>ant Sarah Goosins I V 
Rutland Sunn O Hill Lydia F H 
lleuson Hliuon Morrison Martha J 
Duck Hannah Moultou Edward 
Renson Klrira Qulnu Cornelius 
Coffin Llnle Patterson Gardiner L 
Chadbourne Horace Poole Alary O 
Chiok Sarah TarUox Jauius R Mrs 
FlSeld Charles N Waterman Jamca 
Freu eh John T Week* John Dr 
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CAROLINE F. COWAN.'P. M. 
A UUUU AsStUKTiYlENT 
LADIES' AND MISSES' 
BALMORAL HOSE! 
Miy be found at 
AELLEA* CHEAP CAAII STORE, 
>*o. I Union Dluok. RUldafbrd. Jail 
Laaell Seminary. 
pIIE 8PRIN0 TERM of thla luatltutlon bezini oo 
( TkirWari Fob. 19th. Tliii bohool ufftrt to 
yonng 1 vIIm the healthlen location in the oonatry, 
an<l a reputation fbr mental culture *eeond to nona 
In Now England. For Catalogue, 4c., apply to a/WTUKIOUJJ, lYIoelpal. 
Auburmlale, gaM., Jan. 90,1*4. 5 fft 
Freedom vYoilce. 
I HEREBY raHoqnlah 
to my »oni. Ktwo S. Bill 
and Thomas 0. milu th« remainder of Uiotr Mi- 
nority. They are each. th^Pjre alonr reapooaJ- 
t»lr lur their aot*. STKPliEM W. HILL. 
Kenucbankport. Jan. IWI 5 
At a Court of Probate liolden at Haco, within 
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
I In January. tn the year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four,bv tho IIon.L. K. llournc, 
Jii<lie ol said Courti 
COTTON IIKAN. Administrator 
of the citate of 
Charlos II. Durbank, late of Limerick, In said 
oounty, deceased, having presented his first ac- 
; count of administration of the estate of 
said de- 
oeaeed fbr allowance 
| Ordered, That the said accountant glre notloe 
1t« all persons Interested, by causing a cony 
of 
this order to be published three weeks successively 
in the Unmnir Journal, printed at Olddelord, in said 
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Mddrfora, In said count)*, on the Brit 
Tuesday of February next, at ten of the elock 
in the forenoon. and shew cause. If any they hare. 
I 
why the same should not be allowed. 
: granted. 
Attest Ueorge 11. Knowltoo. Register. 
| A true copy. ' Attest. George H. Knowlton. Register 
▲t a Court of Probate holdan at Saoo. within 
and tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in January, in the year ol onr Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Mon.K.E.Dourne, 
Judge of raid Court t 
TjiRRDERICK P. PENDKRSON, Administrator 
1 with the will annexed of the estate of Mary 
Prltham, late of 8aco, in aald county.deoeascd.har> 
lug presented his first account of administration 
of the estate of said deceased tor allow»uee 
Ordered, That Uy said accountant fire no- 
tlce to all persons interested, hv causing a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Union * Journal, printed at 
niddeford, in said couuty that they tuav appear 
at a Pmbato Court to be held at HldJofom, In 
■aid county, on tho first Tuesday In February next, 
at ten of tha clock in the torenoon, nnu shew 
cause If any they hare, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true oo py 
Attest. (Jcor^<- II. Knowlton,Register, 
At a Court of Probate hoiUen at Naeo within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In January. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty.f.iur, by tbo llon.K.K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
TOSKIMI DKNNKT, Administrator of tho estate 
«J of Joseph Taylor, lato of Lyman, In said coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented his second and dual 
account of administration of the estate ol laid de- 
ceased, for aliowanoe 
Ordered, That the said accountant give no. 
tloe to all |»ersons Interested, by earning a 
copy of this order to Ite puiillshod in tbo Un- 
ion and Journal, printed lu Uiddcford, In said 
county, f'irr ■ weeks Micoe«slvely,that they may ap- 
pear at a Proliute Court to be held at Dlddetord, In suld county, on the first Tuesday In February 
nsit, at ten of the clock iu tho forenoon, and 
shew cause, if any thoy have, why the raino should 
not bo allowed. 
Attest. (Jcorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, 
Attost. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or I'roliate hoiflen at mico, wimin 
ami fur the* county of York,on thcnr.*t Tin U v ot 
January. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four, by the Hon. E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
I^LIZA MITCHELL, named Executrix In a certain lustruuicnt. purporting to be the la.it will and 
testament of Eilsha .Mitchell, late of Keunebunk, 
in Mid county, deocascd.havlng presented the sauie 
for probate: 
Ordered, That the Mid Executrix glvo notlco 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy ol this 
order to bo published in ttie Union \ Journal, 
printed III RfuitaftiWl. !n i>ald county, three weeks 
successively, thaithev may appear at a I'robate 
Court to bo held at nlddelord, In said County,on 
tho tint Tuesday of February next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause ii any they 
have, why the said instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest.fleorgo II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Court of 1'rotiato boliteu at Haeo, within 
and for the county of York, on the lirst Tuesday 
lu January, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen 
hundred imi>1 sixty-lour, by the llou. E.E.lloum>\ 
Judge of said Court. 
TAJIM 0 JOHNSTON, Executor of tlie will 
il of John Johnston, lato of (Uoo, in Mid county, 
deceased, having presented his lirst account ol 
administratluu of the estate of said dcc.-a.-td for 
allowance 
Also, his private account against Mid csUto for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That tho said Aocountant give notlco 
to all jtersouk Interested by uauslug a copy of this 
order to be published lu the L'nion tr Journal, print- 
ed in lllddcford, lu said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that thoy may appear at a I'robate Court 
to he holdeu at lllddcford, in said county, on the 
llrst Tuesday in February next, at ton of the clock 
In tho (brenoou. and shew cause. If any they have, 
why tho same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of I'roluto lioldun at Haeo, within 
and Ibr the County of Vork, on tho first Tuesday 
in January, ill the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four by the Uon.E.E.Dourno, 
Judg* of saiil Court) 
pUTTON BKANK, Administrator of the estate ol 
V Joseph J). Uurbank, late of Limorlek, In said 
oounty, deceased, having prescutod ills flr»t ac- 
count of administration of tho estate ol said de- 
ceased, Ibr allowance 
Ordered, That the said accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published throe woeks successively in 
the Union *• Journal, printed at Uiddetord, in said 
county, that they may uiipear at a I'robate Court 
to be held at Blddelbru, lu said county, on the 
drat Tuesday of February next^at ten of the olook 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they havo, 
•why tho same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Ilcgliter. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At it Court of I'robato holden at wiinin 
inand lor the county ol York, on the Qrat Tuesday 
lu January, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Houorable E. E. 
ltourne, Judge of said Court: 
JOHN U. U HOOKS, named Executor in n ccr- •/ tain Instrument purporting t« be the la*t will 
and testament of Solomon brook*, late of Vork, 
In said county, deceased, having presented the 
name Tor probate i 
Ordtrtd. That the said Executor give notloe 
to all peraona Interested, bycaualug aoopy ol this 
order to be published three week* auocessivelv 
In the Unlea nmt Journal, printed *i lllddeford, 
iu (aid couuty. that they may uppearat a Probate 
Court to bo holdcu at Bkldefurd, iu aald county, 
on the first Tuesday in February next, at ten of the 
clock in the foronoou, and ahew cause. if any they 
hare, why ttieaald initruinentabould uotbe proved, 
approved and allowed aa tho luat will and toata- 
inentof tho mild deceased. 
Attest, lioorgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,<leorge II Knowlton, Rcglstor. 
At a Court of Probate hclden at 8aeo within 
and for the County of Vork, ou tho lirst Tueaday 
in Junuiiry.in the yearof our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aud sixty-four, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court. 
1TARIA E. TILTUN,named Executrix in a certain 
1U Inatruinent, purporting to be tho last will and 
testament of Ueorgu II. Tilton, late of Klttory. In 
raid couuty, deceased, having presented the tame 
for pronate t 
Ordtrtd, Thai the aald Executrix give notice to 
all portona Interested, fcy causing a copy ofthla 
order to l>e published In the Unfa* and Journal, 
prlnte«l at Rlddoford, In aaid county, for three 
weeks sucocssively, that they mavai>|n»arat a l'rt»- 
bate Court to bo holdcu at UlddUoid, In aaid coun- 
ty, on the Hrat Tuesdaj In February next, at ten 
i'f the clock In tho forenoon, and aliew eausc. If nny 
they have, why the aald Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed aa tho last will and teatamcni of the aald docoaaed. 
Attest, (Jeorge ii. Jvnowltou, Register. 
A truo cony, 
Atteat. George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Knco, within 
aud for the County of York, on the first Tueaday 
lu January, In tho jeer ol our l<ord eighteen 
hundred and aixty.four, by the Hon, E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
RAC1IEL HILL, named Executrix 
In a certain 
Instrument, puqM.rtlug to b« tho laat will and 
testament,with codiell annexed,of Luke Hill lato 
of Blddelbrd. In Hid oounty. deceased, having 
preaente«l thn same for probate t 
Ordtrtd. That tho aald Executrix give notice 
to all per»on» interested, by causing 
a copy of 
thla order to be published three weeks «iuves«i voly 
In the Cj'mton tf Joumt/, printed at Illddcford, In 
•aid oounty, that thev may aptwar at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Blddeloru, in said oounty. 
on the ttrat Tueaday in February next, at ten of the 
clook In the forenoon, and ahew cause, if auy they 
hare, why the aald Instrument ahould not bo 
proved, approved and allowed aa the last will and 
teatament of tlae aald deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge H. Knowlton, Reglater. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Prooate iioiaen at naoo, within 
anci for the County uf York, on the Ant TWlay ?n Jwuary. In the year or oar Lord elzhuen 
hundred and sixty-tour, by the Hon. K. K. fiourne 
judn of Mid Court: 
101I S D lliLL. named F.xcootor in ft eerUln Id. 
J it rum e nt, purporting to »n» the hut will and tee- 
Unent, with eodlell annexed, or Ratnuel Dunnell, 
late or Muxton.ln w|4 county .deooaeed.harlng pre- 
Mated the eame for probate 
Ordtrtd. That the aald Executor Rlre notice to 
all pereoBH Intemted b\ eauilnf • oopy or thla 
order to he published three week* m«c"«irely 
In the Union ir Journnl, printed at Dlddefbrd 
In eatd county, that they mav appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he lioldeu at lllddelord.ln «ald coun* 
Son 
tho Qrat Tuoedis)' in February next, at ton 
the oloek to the toranoon, and eliaweaui4.il 
any they have, why tha Mid Inatrvaeat should 
not be projrol, approved, aad allowed an the Uat 
will aad twtatnaat o! the aald decc**»d. 
Attest, UoorgeH. Knowltoo, Register. 
JuMwlton. JUglster. 
VICTORINE LOST. 
STu5wo.n. 
BldittbH.Jmli.ls4l «»J 
HO! FOR BARGAINS! 
The oreat Sale ol 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS! 
4 
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store, 
JYo. 4, Calef Block, Factory inland Saco, 
Commenced on Monday, January 4,1864, 
AND WILL'CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD. 
3 F. A. DAY, Proprietor. 
At a Court of Probst* holdon at Stvco.. within 
and fur theeovntyofYork, on tho first Tuesday 
in January. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. K.R.Bourne, 
Judge of «ald Courti 
"I AHEM M. IIAN.SCO.M and INCREASE 8. KIM- 
u BALL, uauied Exrcuton Inaoertaln instrument 
purporting to be the lait will and testament of 
James llanscom, late of Lebanoa, in laid oounty.do- 
ceased. having presented the iaui« for probate 
OrJtrtJ, That the said ^xeeutora give uotlee 
t<> nil pi'rtum Interested, by oauslng a oopy ot this 
order to l>e published In the Union nnd Jour- 
nal. printed at lllddeiord, In uld ooanty. three 
weeks successively. that they niav appear at a 
I'robnte Court to I>o holden at Rlddelbrd, In (aid 
couuty, on the first Tuesday In February next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. if 
atiy thoy have, why the said Instrument should 
not lx» proved, approvod, and allowed as tho last 
will ami testament of the said deceased. 
Attost.Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true oopy. 
• 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of l'robnie held at Saco, within 
nnd for the County of York, on tho flrst Tuesday 
in January. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.B.E.Uourno, 
Jud-'e of said Court: 
nAMNAII P1LL8UURY, 
widow of Joseph Pills, 
bury, late of Shaplelgh, in said county, do- 
censed, taring presented her petition lor her dow. 
cr In said estate to tie assigned and set out to her, 
nnd that Commissioners may be apjmlnted for that 
purpose pursuant to law: 
Ordtrtd, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to be published three weoks successively In 
tho f'nion and Journal, printed at lllddefora. in 
said County, that thoy may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at tlddciord. in said county, on 
tho lirst Tuesday or February next, at ten of tho 
clock In tho forenoon, and show cause. If any thoy 
hare, why tin* satno should not bo allowod. 
Attest tioor^u II. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'roimtc holden at Baco. within 
and Tor tlio county of Vork, on the first Tuesday In 
January,In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred uml slxty-ibur, hy the Hon. K. K- Uourne, 
Judi;e of said Court: 
JOHN M. STANTON, Administrator with tho will 
il annexed of tho estate of Jeremiah Uurns, late 
or Wull iMirotiich,State of Now Hampshire.deoMsed, 
huvlng presented his second account of adminis- 
tration ol tho estate of said deceased, for allow, 
anoet 
UrJtrtJ. That tho said accountant Rive no- 
tlco to all persons interested, by causiug a 
copy of tills order to be published three week* 
successively In the Union and Journal, printed at 
Diddeford.ln enld county, that tjiey may appear 
at n Probate Court to bo holden at Rlddeford, In 
Mill Count>,ou tho first Tuesday In February next, 
at ten of the ulook In tho forenoon, and shew cause, 
II any they have, why tho Mino should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trneeopy. 
Attest, (icor^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
At u Court of Probate fioldon ut Saco, within 
und for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
lu January. In the year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred uud sixty-four, by tho Honorable li. K 
Bourne. Judge of said Court 
VLI BIMJBCOMU, Administrator of tho cstato 
J j of George Libhy, late of Hnco. In said county 
deceased, having presented his second and Uual ac- 
count of udministration of tho estato of said de- 
ceased for allowancei 
Urdrrrd, That tho uld aocountant givo no- 
tice to all persona lntcrestod, by oanslng a 
copy of this order to bo uubllsbed in the Union if 
Journal, printed In Illddcfurd. In said oouuty, three 
weeks suooesflvcly, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to lie holdou at Jliddefbrd, in said 
county, On the first Tuesday in February next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and ahew cause, If 
any they havo, why the sauie should not bo al- 
lowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aeo, within 
and for the County of York.ou the first Tuesday in 
January. In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred laud slxtv-four, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Joseph Riackott, Administrator of the estate of Renjamln Uurd, late of Rer- 
wick, In said county, deceased, representing that 
tho persouai estate of said deceased Is not sufnclent 
to pay tho lust debts which ho owed at the time of' 
his death by the sum of eloren hundred tiol 
lars. and praying Air a lloense to Mil and oonrey 
the whido of the real estate orsalddeceased,at pub- 
lic auction or private sale. heoauM by a partial 
Mle tho residue would be greatly It^Jurod 
O'dtrtd. That the petltlouer give notice thereof 
to tho heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in. 
terested in uld estate, by causing soopyof this 
order to be publlihed three weoks successively in 
the Union and Journal, prlntod In Ulddeforu, In 
Mid oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at Rlddrfhru, In Mid oounty, 
on the first Tuesday In February next, at ton of the 
cloak In tho forenoon, a ud show cause, If any they 
havo, why the prayer of Mid petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Georgo II. Kuowlton, Register, 
At * Court of 1'robate holden at 8aco. within! 
and for tho county of York. on the UratTueeday 
lit January, lu tl>* year of our Lord eighteen I 
liuinlred and »lxty-four,by tho lloo. K.E Dourne, 
of an Id Court: 
\ NN 41 TUKKBTJiKN, widow of Charles W. Tre- 
i frthen. late of Klttery, In Mid oounty, de- 
ceaaed, having prcaenicd li«-r petition fur her dower 
la K*td extato to ha asilgned and aet out to her, and 
th.»t Cotniulaaioners may bo appointed fur that 
purpose purtuant to law: 
Alto, hor |H)litlon for an allowiinM out of the ! 
personal e»Uto of auld deceaaed. 
OrJtrtd, That the Mid petitioner give notice lu all \ 
person* In turu»t vd.hy oa ual tig a copy of this order to 
1 
l>o publlahed In tho Union 4r Journal, print- 
t'd In Illddeford. In aald county, three weeks 
successively, that thoy may appear at a Probate 
Court to l>o hold at UMdeford, In aald county, on < 
tho drat Tueaday In February noxt. at ton of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, why tho aaino should not be allowed. 
Atteit, licorgo 11. Knowlton, Ilfgisler. 
A truecopy 
Atteat. Ouorjro II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probata, liolden at 8ae«>, within 
and for the count v of York, on the Aral Tueaday 
lu January, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «lxty-four, by the Uon.E.E.llourno, 
Judge of aald Courti 
ON the petition of Abby (loodwtn, 
Intereeted 
In thoeatateof Mark E. Qoodwln, late of Until 
Perwlck, In aald county,deoeaiod, praying that ad- | 
tuinlatratlon of the eatato of sent deceased may 
be granted to AbnerOakea of Mouth Berwick In 
aald oounty 
Ordered. Tnat the petitioner elte the widow and | 
next of kin to take admlnlatratlon, and glre notice 
therool to the heirs of Mid deceased and to all per | 
aona Intereatcd In Mid estate, by oaualng a oopy of 
thisorder to be published In the Union & Journal, 
printed In Blddeford, In aald oounty, three week* 
aurcesil voly, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holdeii at Hldderord, In Mid county, 
on the flrat Tuesday of February next, at ten or the 
eloek In the forenoon, and shew oauao, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not bo granted. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. llegliter. 
A true copy. 
I 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Ilegtster. 
At n Court of Probata hold*n at baoo, within 
and forth* county of York, on th* firstTno*d\y I 
In Jauuary, In the vonr of onr Lord eighteen 
hundtad nud sixty-four, by tho l(on.E.K.Uourne, 
Judr« of Mid Court ■ 
I;l»WIN C. PIUWT. Unardlen of Ooorf* W. Prat, n minor >nd graiMielnld or Ttinothr Prat late I 
of K*nn**>uuk. iu mM eonnty, d*oca*ed, baring 1 
prtNDtod his lint aoeount ot guardianship ol hi* 
mI<I wnrd for allowance? 
Orlrrtd, That the mM Acoountant glre no- 
tto* to nilper*>n» Interested, by earningn eopy 
orthi* order to bo published hitha trnt»* 4 Jour- 
nal, printed iu DiddeRm!, in wid ooanty, for 
three week* success! rely, that th*y any appaar 
at n Probate C'oart to b« holdan nt Biddelord, in 
Mid county,on th* first Tuaeday in Pebrnary oaxt, 
at ten of the clock in tho forenoon .and sheweau**,li 
any they hare, why th* aam* should not be 
Attest, Qeorg* Q. JCnowlton, Raglstar. 
A trneeopy. 
Atto*t, Q*org* H. Knowlten. KeglM*r. j 
Hronxed Label* 
neatly extCutad at Ui s Union A Journal OfBc* I 
At ft Court of Probata holden »t 8mo, within 
and for the oounty of York, on tha flnt Tun- 
day In January, In the year of our Lord elgh- 
teen hundred and sixty-fbur. by the Uon. E. K. 
llourne, Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Milton Thurston, (iuardlan 
of 
Pht Henry Perkins. a minor and child of Wil- 
liam Perkins, lata of kennebunkport, In said coun- 
ty .deceased, prayInK for lleanaa to sail aad eonvey, 
at publlo auction, or private sale, all the rt«ht, 
title and Interest of his said ward In and to eertaln 
real estate, and a saw mill situated In Kennebunk. 
port, In said county, and the prooeeds thereof to 
put to Interest—sala real estate being more fully 
described In said petltlom 
Ordtrtd, That tne petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons I nteresled In said estate, by causing a 
copy ol this order to be published In the Union if 
Journal, printed In Hlddeford, In said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro. 
bate Court to he holden at Hlddeford, In said coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday In February next, at ten of 
the olock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they hare why tho prayer of said petition should 
not bo granted. 
Attest,(Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Goorgo II Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aco, within I 
and for the county of York, on tho first Tues- 
day In January, In the year of our Lord olicht 
een hundred and slxt.v-four, by the lion. K. K. 
Dourne. Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Willlum Derry, Guardian 
of 
Herbert Nawyor, a minor and child of Charles 
W. Sawyer, late of Haoo, lu said oounty,deceased, 
representing that said Herbert Sawyer IsseUed and 
possessed of theoertaln real estate situated In Hid. 
defonl, said county, and more lUlly describe In said 
petition. 
That an advantageous oflur has been made for 
said real estate, which tflcr It Is for tho Interest of 
all conccrned Immediately to accept, and the pro. 
ceeds of sale to lie put out on Interest for the bcnellt 
of the said Herbert Sawyer, and praying that 
liconse may be granted him to sell and oonvoy the 
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute In such 
cases Hindu and provided 
OnltrtU, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
toall persons Interested In said estate, by causiuga 
copy of tills order to be published In the (/mon and 
Journal,printed In Hlddeford, In said oounty, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to bo holden at lilddeford, in said coun- 
ty, on tho first Tuesday iu February next, at ten 
of tho clook In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If 
uny they have, why tho prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, ticorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A HOOD ABSORtMINX 
MAGENTA, 
MAGENTA & BLACK LACE 
NUBIAS, 
MAY UK FOUND AT 
Sellca'fl Cheap Cnnh Store, 
No. 1 Uniou Iilocl, Ulddeford. 3«r3 
NEW GOODS I 
COOO BARCAINS! 
TWAMBLKy'& SMITH'S, 
Opposite York Holrl. Suco. 
CONSIDERING tli* rcarolty of good* In oar line in builncM, and tlio oonatant n<i vunco In prloes, 
irohavo taken great palna to aecuro fbr our cus- 
tomer*, at reaaonablo prlcea. from tli« manutastur- 
sra, a Rood aaaortment of good a an folio wa 
Gold und Silver Watches, 
For Lad lea and Gentlemen, of American, Eorllah 
and tjwlaa Manufacture. Uold Clialua .Key Heala, 
Ao Flirn Uold Faahlonabla Jewelry. Pur* 
Coin Mirer Hpoona, Forka, 8ugar and 
<?reaiu Ladlea, Ilutter, Fruit 4 i'la 
Knlvca, neat 8llt er Plated Cake 
ilaaketa, Caatora, Tea bets, 
lluttera, Halt*, Hpoona, 
Pork*, Ad., Ivory llandlo Tea and Tabla Knirea, a 
jjiKid aaaortuunt t alao, Rubber, lloru, 
Done and Wood Handle do. 
Hardware, 
CUTLERY, FILES, Sc., 
Of aluioat erery description t Nalla of all alaea» 
lerraan and Amorlcan Window Olaaa, all ilzeit 
I'utty i Joiner**, Carpuntcra' and Hhoe llakvra' 
roolai (Mm pi Lead and Zlno Lead Pipe, and Shot. 
Iron and 8lejl» llorao Nalla from Uerce different 
nanufltotorlea, at dlflfbront prices, Ilorae Hhoe#, 
\xletroea, Springs,C'roW Dara, Carriage Ooltaall 
ilzea, KlTela. Nuta, VVaihera, Ac. The beat aasort- 
nent of 
Ladies', uciitiemen's and lloys' 
SKATE§, 
Tlmt onn ho Mud In the Mate. Great bargain* 
n frocktru, Ckin* and Ulan Hart. Kerotooe 
Lamp*. wl»h a new patent Ilurner that beat* all 
itliera. Alio, Ihiwnei'a Keroeene Oil, the beat In 
lie. and at a rery low price. Jnit received from 
*lilladolphla, »larice lot of Pur* Wli/* Lrarf.grouiid 
n nil. We sell lead In package* of from one to une 
tundred pound* eaoh—«l*o, Uie beat quality of 
jn*eed Oil, Ulue, 4c. 
We keep ooaitautly on band a good a**qrttaent 
»f Violin*, Dow* aud tttrlnp, Aooordlon*. an»t a 
jreat variety of 
PANOY GOODS, 
br ChrUtraa* and New Year** Pre*«nU. all of whleh 
rc can fell low forthetlmca. Please given* a call. 
Haco. Mot. 17. IS63. «tf 
AUOTIOIV, 
GREAT BALE OP 
Crockery, Glnai Ac Earthen 
WARE. 
Alfo,«plendld HILVER PLATED WARE—Fork*, 
Ipoon*, t'aatori, llaaket*, Bet*. Ad. 
Al»o. i>e*t EnglUh and Arcerioan TADLE and 
•OCKKT CCTLKRY. 
Alto, the Stock ot a FANCY QOOD3 dealer elo*. 
ng hu*lucs*,cun*latlng In part of Hood*. NUBIAN 
lonUn awl Scarf*. UalmoraU, Hoop NklrU, Hand 
lerohleft, Gloree, Thread*, Dattom, Ao. 
HTATIONKKV, 80APS. *8. 
Alio, a nice line of LINEN 000D8—Table Cor. 
in. Napkin*,Doylea, Towel*, Ac. 
KTery alUraoon and evening, at the *tore of 
W. P. ATKINS, 
>*•. 1 Rai|dre Black. 
La He, an politely Invited to attend the afler- 
»oon »alea. 
Thl* la the mo*t attractive *took ever offered at 
motion In thl* olty, ootnnrldng aa It doe* the m«*t 
■aeful and Maaonable good*, and to be eold to the 
ilglieet blddei without reeerve. 
c,„„ „.„M„ 
YORK OOUXTY 
Five Cents Savings Iiwtlfulion, 
ORGANIZED MARCH V, 1W0. 
Pmldtnt, Jon* M. Oooowm 
Viw rr*il<icoL LMKA>» A*hMW|. 
&*cr*Urjr aodTr*n«r«r, HiunKiri A Bootmbt | 
William H. Tuinoi, 
Diti» 
Thomas II. Ctu, 
Hohach Ford, 
K. H. Ma*k.T 
Abkl n. Jrllkmi, 
William Dmr, 
Mamhall Pi kmc*, J 
M 
CJo«* M. Oooovim. 
iraUof Con, < Lkoiabo axdkbwb, 
■ 
* (William Berry. 
nm«pvMl« r»—irid «rrrjr «Uy <Uriar fUnk ing t 
OttTf, It U>« City 2uk Ilooau Libtity Ct. I)U« 
Truit«w. 
Portland, Saco & Portiaontk 
^RAJLROAD-v 
WINTER AftRAjtfcEMKrrTS, 
coMMKRema nonpar, not. tM. IM3. 
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS; 
A#g# 
Portland for PorUmoutb and Boatoa, at MS 3J0 
Cape Bllttbtfk do do M3 IXi 
Scarboro*, Oak HIlLiio do ton Mm 
(Veit BoarbonS do do MO Ul 
luo, do Jo v.:» 2M 
Mddeford. do do tJi lis 
Keniiotiunk, do do tM 3JS 
Walla. do do IOjOB >.4< 
North Borwlck. do do IO.lt ioi 
8. Derwtok Junction.B. AM.R.do I0J6 4JU 
Janet. O^t Palla Branch, do IO.O AM 
Eliot, do do inu 4.in 
Kittery, do do 11.01 4.10 
no.ton for PortMad, at 7.30 SJn 
Portsmouth do lojjn 14)0 
Klttorjr, do do 10 01 i.0R 
Kllot, do do 10.15 lift 
Janet., QrH Pall* Branch, do I0.» • « 
H. ll«rwlok Junction. 0. A M. R.do 10.40 ft.4O 
North Derwlok do do 10.44 Aft* 
Wtlla, do d* IIaW AOS 
Konaobuak, do do II.2S IJ5 
Hlddeford, do do 11.43 MJ 
Baoo, da da ItAt All 
Woat Boarbora'. do do 12491 7.02 
Bearboro', Oak illlLdo do 12.11 7.11 
QT Parol aro Jtv* ttmit 1*m whoa tl«t«U aro 
purobaaod at the offloo, than whon paid la tho oar*. 
PRANCII CIIAVC, 
Scraaumrxnunr. 
Portland. Wot, ad. I WO. 44latf 
Portland and M. If. Steamer* 1 
SEMI-WEEKLY LIKE. 
The ipltndld and flut Steamtnlp* 
r-ocM.c I'olm. C*pt. lloftoan. and 
1 Pmmr«i Capt. Sherwood, will, an- 
'til farther notloe, run m follow* 
Leave Ilrown'f Wharf. Portland, ertry Wednee- 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Hart 
North River. New York, every Wedne*day and Vat* 
unlay, at 3 o'olook P. M. 
The»e veaeel* are fitted up with Una aeoommoda* 
tlona for pa*»enger*. making tht* the moat »peedy, 
tale and eouifbrtahla route for traveler* between 
New York and Mama. 
Pa**age, fr.OO, Including Fara and KUta llooma. 
Good* forwarded by thla Una to aw! flrow Mon 
treal, Otiebec, Rancor. IUth, Auguita, Kaatport 
and 8t. John. 
Shipper* are reqne*tod to tend their Freight to 
thehtoainer a* early aa 3 P. M. on tha day tbatthey 
I em e Portland. 
Pnr Kreljcht or Pawage appl v to 
KMHRV i FOX, Ilrown'a Hharl, Portland. 
II. R. CROMWELL* Co., No.sC WaitHtrett, New 
Vork. 
Portland, Deo. I, IW. 49 
PORTLAND m BOSTOff LINE. 
ll'MMER ARRANGE MKXTt! 
The fplendld new tea-going Steam* 
era Fareii City, I<ewlataai and 
Montreal, will until lurther no 
tlov run a* follow* t 
Lear* Atlantic Wharf, Portland. ***[)" Monday 
Tuesday, Wodiieaday, ThumJay and Friday, al 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, lloetoo,arery 
.Monday. Tuewlay, Wednu*da),Thurada) aud Prl* 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Pare—In Cabin, (1.33. On Deck, |l.0<>. 
N. It. Kach boat UfornUhed with a large number 
of Slate ILoom*. for tlia aoooinraodatimi of ladle* 
and fkuilIlea, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thl* line, much saving of time and expense 
will he made, and that the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In Uoiton at late hour* of thu night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* art I ve In season for pamengert to Uka 
the earliest train* out of tha city. 
The Coui|»any ere not reiponalble lor baggage to 
an amount uxceciiinjc 1 In value,and that person* 
al, unlet* notice I* > m and paid for at the rata ot 
onepaancnger for aver.v i'<oo additional ralua. 
Freight taken a* uiual. 
L. R1LLINUS. Arent. 
Portland. Nov.au M3. 4ltf 
A LARGE STOCK 
01^—» 
FALL A!VD WINTER 
CLOTHING, 
-AM 
or 
Superior Style and Quality, 
Manufactured la tha 
MOST THOROUGH MANNKR, 
i* offered al tha 
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
BT— 
R. L. BOWERS, 
Main Streot, Saco. 
AUGUSTUS I/IBBY, 
DRUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
IIm constantly on hand all kind* of 
Drug*, ncdiclne«f Ac., Ac. 
HK lm* Ju«t luA<la a larre and choice 
addition to 
hla Hit of 
FANCY COOD8, 
competing e»er> aitlcle uftially found In a drug 
itor*. rocb ai 
HAIR 0IL8, PRRFCMKRV, C0MD8, BRCBftt*. 
FA.NOY 0UAPM, *c, <«. 
ff Partloular attention paid to Phyilelana' 
Prvforlptlon*. Ha baa ona of the largaal aioak* of 
Dr«n» and ilwllelntf In Uiattuta. and wonld inrlte 
phyaielana to faror lilin with their orders. I 
A0F.NTS WANTED, W, ANITFEifAK. 
AUKNTM wanted in awry aonnly and town In 
.1 tha United Htatea, to m)I on aomndMlon (by 
aample) the belt and ehaapait Bkwiao MacHIhi In 
the market Agenta nuke Arom $») te 950 per 
month. Far terraa and further Information plaaaa 
Inclose a letter (tamp nad addretatt. N.SHANX>N 
A CO., Ilanoheater, S. II. w»l 
SAPONIFIER, 
—on 
CONCENTRATED LYE! 
Pnrallr Soap-Sinker, 
Economy! Economy 2 
I?VKRY family can make 
111 e*» s—f frommmtl* 
j kiltttn yrtau at aae*t of onlf '•"'••■••PJ' 
pound with Ma|K»nlller» which ii 
""" '*• 
"EftS! dTrrotlon* aocouipao/ eaoh onapouod 
itom can. 
ttOTICB. 
ry ii«w»r« of CoaaUrfMU ! B* aura yo* buy 
ditlrtH CM. 
Fur mU bjr 
CUAR. TOPPAN, It niMkaioM NtrMt. BoUoo 
MBRRILI. BIU/TII BIW.au »UU 81. 
4M*3n And l'ru((UU A. Urwnrt pMrtU/ 
tt miS! HITCHES! 
CoBumiMftMi Store, 
a O. O O OD"WIN, 
.7,1—i*i>—■1-ioiL»ur«M 
of bill*. 
To the Ladles of America. 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD. 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD ! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
JPr. Jho. I. lyaN'i 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,| 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, 
FOR rK.UAL.E9, 
FOR rKMALKM, 
FUR FBMALBS. 
FOR FCMALC9, 
Suffer in* from irregularity, or Obstruction of 
tLe Menses trom whatever came. 
It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health 
and vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are , 
regular aa to the time, the quantity and quali-1 
ty. When they ara obstructed, nature makes 
her effort* to obtain for it some other outlet, 
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted, 
the patient usually experiences Despondency, 
Nervousness, and finally Coniumption assumes 
iU sway, and prematurely terminates a misery 
bis life. 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS ! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
It it a Ptrftct Rtgulator ! 
It u o Ptrftct Rtgulator ! 
ft it a Ptrftct Rtgulator ! 
It is a Ptrftct Rtgulator ! 
Btar in mind, 
Btar in mind. 
Btar in mind. 
Btar in mind. 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I QUARA.YTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
My Dropt to curt Suppression of the Mini- 
M from wh»terer cause. though care should be 
taken that these drops are not taken when In a 
particular situation, for I wish U distinctly un- 
derstood that I do not hold myself responsible 
when used under such circumstanoea. 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST.'I 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS. 
WHICH IS L YONS DROPS. 
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS 
THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM, 
By strengthening and invigorating and re- 
storing the system to u healthy condition. It 
moderatee all excens, and nmore« all obstruc- 
tion*, and a speedy cur* may be relied on. 
TO MA.RR1KD LADIES, 
Tbcy are peculiarly adapted, aa they bring 
on the monthly period with suoh perfect regu- 
larity. 
Sun to do Good 
Sure to do Good ! 
Sure to do Good 
Surt to do Good! 
Cannot do Ifarm ! 
Cannot do Harm! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
Cannot do Harm ! 
I could furnish any quantity of testimonials 
of its efficacy from my own patients, but the 
practice of parading bought and Actitioua ones 
before the public is so prevalent I do not deem 
it advisable. My object is to plaoe my medi 
cine belbra the publio, not alone to make mon- 
ey, but to do good. It is proverbially true of 
the Amerioan ladies, that not ten iwrfectly 
healthy ones van be found in any one vicinity. 
ME WISE r.Y TIME. 
ME WISE LY TIME. 
BE WISE LY TIME. 
ME WISE WT TIME. 
Let not diaeaae destroy your constitution —' 
a a bo Ills of my ririodieal Drops, 
and you 
be ntisfled that I am no impostor. Tall 
your afliatad friend what rwtoroi tho bloom ot 
health to your cheek*, aad thereby confer a f*- 
Tor mora valuable than gold. For painful or 
aoaaty Menstruation It la juat the thing. I 
have now In my miad an instance of a lady 
who bad been Buffering from pain Ail menstrua- 
tion two or three yaara, confining bar to bar I 
room aaob time ; aha had applied to aaveral em- 
iaaat phyaiotana. without relief, whan one bot- 
Hi of my dropt entirely cured bar. 
One Bottle Cures! 
One Bottle Cures! 
One Bottle Cures! 
One Bottlo Curos! 
la almoat amy oaae. 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 
.»«l *»d aead It to your Drug 
rut. and if ha has not rot it make him buylt 
tor you ; or, it may be obtained of ik, o«n/r*! 
Aguata for the United SUtea. 
C. 0. CLARK 4 CO:. 
n'kolttal* Druffitit, New Haven, Ct. 
For sale bv all reapacUble Druggist*. Price 
* Vwplwd hyJno. L. Lyoa. M. D. 
At wholesale by ffeor#» C. fJooJ»im 4 Co., I 
W. r. PhtUip. wholesale agent. Portland. 
HTDr. J. Sawyer, Dr. S. O.Btrrena, Dr. D. I 
BiatU sad Auguaiua Sawyw. tgaati tor BUda- 
fbrd. 13—lyr 
1 
Speer's Sambuci Wine ! 
Fl'BE, At D FOG* TRAM OLD, 
or cuotct oporto fkuit, 
rnft NIYHICIAXft' CBK, 
For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids. 
tvery lamii v >i ium 
tJMiwci iri.rt 
Celebrated in Europe for Ita medicinal and benellt 
elal <iu*lltie* a* a gentle Stimulant, Tunlo, Diuret- 
ic and 8u<lorlflo. hl*lily eateemed by eminent phv- 
gMd in European and American boapltala, 
and by eomo of tUo flrat (kmille* in Europe and 
America. 
AS A royic. 
It hu no equal, caualnc an appetite and building I 
up the ayatein, being entirely a pure wine of a moat | 
valuable fruit. 
AS A DIURETIC, 
It impart* a healthy action of the Glanda and Kid- I 
neya, and Urinary Or^*n», very beuetklal In Drop- 
ay, Uout and Hheumatie Affectiona, 
speer's triyc 
Ia not a miilure or manuiaciureu arwcic. uut im 
pure, from tho Juice of the Portugal Satnbucua 
grape, cultivated in New Jersey, recommended by 
Chemists and Phytic tana ae possessing medical 
propertiea superior to any other Wines in um, and 
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated 
persona, and the agtd and lnflrm, improving the 
appetite and benefitting ladies and children, 
j ladies* itixe, 
Because it will not Intoxicate aa other wines, aa It 
contalna no mixture of spirit* or other liquors, and 
11 admired for its rloh. peculiar Savor, ana nutrltire 
properties, Imparting a healthy tone to the digeat 
ve organs, ana a bloomiug, soft, and healthy akin 
and oomplexlon. 
WE REFER TO 
a few well known gentlemen and phyalolana who 
hare tried the Wlno» 
(ten Wlnfleld Seott.l'SA, 
Oov Morgan, N Y SUte, 
Dr J R Chilton, NY city, 
Dr Parker, N Y olty, 
Dr Wilson, llth at, N Y 
l>r Ward. Newark, N J. 
Dr Dougherty, •• ** 
Dr Parish, Philadelphia 
EJT None genuine without the signature of "AL- 
FRED SPL'ER, Paaaalo, N. J ," la orer the oork ol 
each bottle. 
MAKE O.rE TRIAL OF THIS ITIXE. 
Tor aale by J. Sawyer, M. 1»., and D. Smith, M 
M.. Olddeford, and 8.3 Mitchell, 8aoo. Trade sup- 
piled by H. H HAT, Portland, and all wholesale 
dealers in Boston. 
A. 8PBEH. Proprietor, 
Vineyard—Pauaic, N. J. 
0(flce—'J08 Broadway, N. Y. 
John La Fot,Parii, Agent tor France and Oerma 
ay. »—lyr 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a large variety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
at Low Prices, by 
P. A. DAY, 
IRtf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford 
ELEGANT STYLES 
BUSINESS SUITS, 
FROCKS & SACKS, 
R. Ij. BOWERS', 
Main Street, • • Saco. 
A. CARD. 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
THE Her. CtURLtH K. Kixa, formerly SeorcUry to the London Evangelical Alliance, and re- 
cently connected, a* renident Minister and Phyai- 
clan, with the Veneiuelan Mlsslon.Xll send Free 
mC ( mi jH the I'rrecripiloN with whloh he 
successfully!treated, while in charge of the large 
M Union Hospital, pvi nf onr hundred MM* of 
CONSUMPTION in the firit. tecond and third $tage». 
The remedy is equally adapted U> the treatment 
Aamma.Catarrh, Bromcuitu. and all affection* 
of the Luisfi, Throat and Jir-Pmofget \ while It 
ipeedlly inviguratee the enfeebled Pftrvtu Sgitem, 
and eaerglsea the deranged fancttoM of the Stom- 
och /iH'f ftod Horr#/«. 
Permission la given to rebr to tha Presidents and 
Profeeeora of the several Medical Colleges of the 
city, and to tha Rev. Messrs.Adam*,Potter.Bayraa 
ana Van Burao. 
Addrau, with stamp. 
_ Rev. CHARLES E. KINO. 
Station D, Bible Uouse, 
New York. 
P. 8. I wish publicly to acknowledge tha gener- 
osity of thoee publishers who, from motive* of hu- 
manity, have given this advertisement frt* laser. 
Km. Religious papers ara earnestly requested to 
copy. ySIa 
NOTICE. 
TO CONTRACTORS! 
C 
Doe* the world know that we am to balld a two- 
»tory SCHOOL 1IOISE.30X 10. at Uoodwln'a Mllla! 
Much belnz the faot, the aub»cribera •ollolt propo- 
uli until tne 8th of February r>r building the mine. 
Tli* Plan, time lor Its completion, terms of pay- 
ment, Ao.oan be learned by ealllng on either of 
the subscribers, or at tho People's Store. 
6. SI. EMERSON, 
JEREMIAH I1ILL, 
SIMON PIERCE. 
Ooodwln't MUti, Jan. 20, 1364. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
WHITE LACE NUBIAS. 
may b# (band at 
SELLEA'8 CHEAP 0A8H STOBE, 
No. I Union Dlook, Diddeford. 3w3 
ALL «RADE8 Of 
SHIRTS AM DRAWERS, 
Plain and Ribbed, White <fc Colored, 
At Ik* Low eat Prices. 
jr. jl. bo iters, 
47 Main Street, Saco. 
CBMtiSTMJMS 
NEW YE1AR- ; 
KOUOS. 01A 111 EM, Ac, »ui table for Chrleuaaaand New Year'* PraeeaU, at 
Na. » CrreUil a rrM», BUUeftH. Mr. 
y»* I10RACK PIPRIt | 
Card Priming I 
ly Of all kinds,aueatad at thla otto*, ta a«at> ! 
lafeotory manner *0 
J. COLD8BROUCH, 
Manuihoturcr of 
Spinning Cylinders! 
— and — 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer la 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILER 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNSD WARK. 
AIm. *11 klodtor 
Copper, Sheet Iron and Tin Work. 
Work done with neatneu and dispatch, and war* 
ranted to gire latlilactlon. Order* lollclted. 
Likirty strut, thru 4—r» It low Journal Qflet, 
BIDDEPOKI), IIE. 27tl 
TAI^rNOTICE. 
hbs, mum 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention li called to the (took of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
MACHIKCTS-TOOLS! 
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c. 
kept by tho subscriber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
UMdr(trd) Malar. 
THIS STOCK IS 3STEW, 
and will be aold very low Ibr cash. as 1 purpose fir- 
ing my whole attention to other business. 
Persons Intending to build thla season will du 
well to arall themselres of thli opportunity to 
purchase tbelr NAILS, TRIMMINGS, Ao., whlob 
for a short time la afforded them, 
Please call and examine. 
Zttt CHARLES HARDY. 
NEW 
WATCH ASP JEWELRY {STORE 
TWAXDLEY & CLEAVED, 
lirOCLD respectfully announce to the oltliena of f} Blddefbru, Saeo and rieinlty, that they hare 
opened store 
Ne. 3 Cryatnl ArcitHc, 
formerly occupied by 8haw A Clark, where they 
offer for sale a new and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
and all articles usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store, strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry. 
Coffla Plates furnished and Engrarcdatshortno- 
tloe, and other kinds of engrarlnx done. 
The publio are respectfully invited to call. 
SAMUKL O. TWAMULEY, 
ALBERT K. CLEAVES. 
Blddoford, May. 1863. 2t)tf 
Particular Notice. 
THE undersigned hare this day formed a copart- nership under the name of 
JOHNSON A LIDBY, 
and leased tho store known as the "Rock Store,' 
Pepperell Square, Saeo, where may be found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a general assortment of 
CIIOICK FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the hicetl market price. 
Country Produce taken In exohange fbr Goods. 
W. L. JOHNSON. S. R. LIBBY, 
formerly with Adams A Co., Llmeriok. 
Saeo, Oett, I860. 42tf 
Carpetings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS! 
AT TUB CARPET STORE OF 
F. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Biddeford. 
Mowing Machines! 
f.Il'Ffi.1 CHIEF, 
Tb« Best Machine for th* L«ut Money, I 
BUILT AND SOLD BT 
WOODMAN & BURN UAM, 
I8tf Blddefbrd, Maine. 
$1 OO REWARD! 
For a modlctne that will cnre 
COUGHS. 
INFLUENZA. 
TICKLINO in the THROAT, , 
WIJOOP1NO COUGH, I 
or reliave Contumptiv* Coujk, m qulok aa 
C O E * S 
COUGH BALSAiH. 
Over BOOO bottle* here been aold in Ita Dative 
town, end not a (ingle Inataaoe of ita tkllure la 
known. 
We have in our poaaeailon any quantity ol eertlf. 
leetea, aome ol them frora tmintut Pkytieiant, who 
have uaed It in their praetloe.end given Ita pre- 
eminence over any other compound. 
rr uufcs nui jjki ur a uuuuh. 
but loosens It, to as to enable the patient to expec< 
to rate frcoly. 
TWO OR THREE D08E8 WILL INVARIABLY 
CURB TICKLING IN TUB THROAT. 
A Kal/ bottle has often completely ourod the most 
Stubborn Cough! 
end yet. though It la »o sure >»n>l speedy in Its ope- 
ration. It la perlectly harmleas. being purely veget- 
able It la very agreeable to the aaite, and may be 
adinlnlatervd to onlldren of any age. 
In cases of CROUP we trill ■juarantrt aeurt. If ta- 
ken In eeaaon. 
X* Finally iheeM lw «rllli«ut lt> 
It U within the reach of all, the price being 
ONLY 25 CENTS. 
And if an Investment and foir trial does not 
"back up" the above atateiuent, the money will be 
refunded. We aay this knowing IU merits and feel 
confident that one trial will secure for It a home In 
every boueehold. 
Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small 
»n lavestmeatwllleurevou. It may he had of any 
respectable DruggUt in town, who will ftirnlahyou 
with a circular of genuine certJfloate* or cum It 
liuwde. 
C.G.CLARK 4 CO. 
Wholesale Dragglsts, New Haven, Conn.. 
Proprietors. 
For sale by Druggists in city, country, and every 
ir hare. 
For tale at Wholesale by 
D. 8. BARN KM A CO., New York, 
tat! GEO.C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston. 
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. 
J O. LIBB Y, 
■AatrrACTOM* or 
COFFINS!! 
Baeea, near FmFIi., BIMcferd. 
Ho bee and Plates fkrnUbed to order, at low prloe 
furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work don 
U short notice. 18 
Real Estate 
Fop Bain In Biddeford. 
Tk$ Sf Wmitr fetwrc*. 
Offers ibr ale at reduoed prfoea, from one to tee 
mad red aereo of good forming land, part ofwhleh 
soovered with wood, and loeated within abowt 
.hree-ftmrthsof a mile from the aew city block. 
Ileo a large number of house and store lots In the 
"ST 
IMPORTANT 
TO ALL 
I NVALIDS ! 
IROJy 1JV THE BIjOOO. 
It la well knows to the Medical 
Profnelon that 
The VITAL FKINCIPIiE 
OR MK KIXMKNT 
of Um Blood la 
I BON !•••••• 
Thto to derived chiefly from the food vo eat; bat If Um 
(bod to not properly digested, or If from any came 
whatever, the aertisary quantity of Iron to not taken 
Into the circulation, or becomea reduced, Um whole «y»- 
tem euffera. The bad blood wtU Irritate tha heart, will 
elof up the lunge, will etupefy the brain, will obetruct 
the liver, and will eenl IU dlaeaee-produclDg element* 
to all parta of lha ayatem, and every one will eaflkr In 
whatever orfili may be prcdlepoeed to dlaeaae. 
To take medtolne to eura dlaeaao%oooaaloned by a de- 
ficiency of 
Iron in the Blood, 
without reatorlng It to the ayttea, 1a Ilka trying to re- 
pair a building when the foundation to gone. 
It 1a only alnce the dtooovcry of that valuable combi- 
nation known aa Prravlau ftyrap, that tha great 
power of thla ttalitinf oytnl over dlaeaae haa Men 
brought to light. 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
The Peruvian Syrup, 
U ft Prated id Solution of the PROTOXIDE 0/ IROIf, 
ft tftw Diteovtry in Medicine that Strike* at tkt Root 
of Diteeut, by supply lug the Blood with IU Vital Prin 
ciple or Life Element, Iran* 
Thli l« the secret of the wonderiul success of this re it- 
edy In. oaring DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIARRHEA, BOILS, 
NERVOVS AFFECTIONS, CHILLS AND 
FEVERS, HUMORS, LOSS OF CON* 
STITl'TIONAL VIGOR. DISEAS- 
ES OF THE KIDNKV'S AND 
BLADDER, FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS, and 
all diseases ori,(< 
* Inatlng In • 
Bad State of the Blood, 
or accompanied by Debility or ft Low 
State of the Syetem. 
Ilelng free from Alcohol In any form, 1 te energizing 
effect1 art not followed by eorreemonding reaction,but 
are permanent, Infusing etrengtk, rigor, and ntu> life 
Into all parts of the lystem, and building up an IRON 
CONSTITUTION! 
It I* an excellent enbetltute for Wine or Drandy 
where ft stimulant Is needed. 
The following names are taken from our pamphlet of 
teetlmonlals, which will be sent flree to any addrMS. 
Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M. D. 
Rer. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M. D. 
Rev. Arthur I). Fuller. 8. H. Kendall, M D. 
Rev. Uurdon Robins, W. It. Cblsbolm, M. D. 
Iter. 8ylvanus Cobb, Joee Antonio Benches, M.D, 
Rev. T. Starr King, Mareellno Armnda, M. D. 
Iter. Ephralm Nute, Jr., A. A. Hayes, M. D. 
There oan be but one stronger proof than the test!* 
mony of sueh men ft* these, and that Is a pereonal tri- 
al. It has cured thousands where other reroedlee hare 
failed to give relief, and Invallda cannot reasonably 
hesitate to give It a trial. 
For Dyepepeia and all chronic dneaiet, character- 
ised bjr debility, it it a Specie. 
Prepared as heretofore by N. L. CLARK k CO. 
For tale by 
8ETH W. FOWLE k CO., 18 Tremont St., Boston) 
J. P. DIN3MORE, 491 Broadway, New York, 
and by all Druggist*. leowmft 
OVERCOATS FOR SU,UO 
OVERCOATS FOR 8,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 10,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 12,00 
OVERCOATS FOR H,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 16,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 18,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 20,00 
OVERCOAT^ FOR 22,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 24.00 
OVERCOATS FOR 26,00 
OVERCOATS FOR 28,00 
AT R. L. BOWERS', 
Main Street, Saoo. 
Important to Farmers. 
The anbaorlbera hare fbr aale at their Foundry on 
Spring** Ialand, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, A«h Months, 
"WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL, BOXES. 
We will make any and all deaoriptlona of Cait 
Inga u**d by fkrmere aud other* at the ahorteat no- 
tloe, and at the loweat price#. 
A ibare of your patronage li aollolted. 
Horace Woodma*, 
John 11. Bornham 
Blddefbrd. June 18.1861. 18 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOliVTV AND PENSIONS. 
OEOROB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will proeure Eouutlea and Penilona for $3. !fo 
ekargti untut luccenjui. Partlea at a dlitanoe can 
have their builneaa attended to by fbrwardlng a 
•tatenent or their caae through the mall. 
Addraea OKOROL H. KlfOtfLTOl*. 
I'.'tf (At the Probate omee) Allied, Ma. 
^AttllCTJOTlfOTlCE. ; 
NKW STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs At Medicines ! 
IUIK subscriber having Juit purchased a Kre»h 8look of Drugs. Medioinea, Ac., invitee the at- 
tention of the public to the above mot. 
J, SAWYER. Druggist, 
Blddefbra lIou>eIHuok. 
Pure Potanh, 
18tf_ Juft reoclved and for wli by J. SAWYER. 
FARM FOR SALE, 
SITUATKDon Has ton road, Saoo, two roll©# from the i'oet OlDee, containing twenty-eight acres of 
excellent land, suitably divided Into mowing, tlll- 
Q,-r end pasturing—alto a thrifty growth or wood 
on the lot The building! are new and commodl- 
out, contracted of good material and In a tho- 
rough manner. Ilouae 23x31, L 15x30. two stories. 
There Is a good well of water also a large otstern 
In the osllar, fbr particulars enquire on the preml- 
see of 40tf Q. L. IIOOPBR. 
ARREARS AND BACK PAY. 
$100 Bounty to those who hare served two yean, 
or been wounded la battle—and to widows and 
heirs. 
Pensions to Invalid Soldiers aad Seamen—alio to 
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan alitor*, 
and ohlldren under sixteen. 
I have unusual facilities fbr prosseutlag the 
above claims promptly and cheaply. Have al- 
ready made a large number of applications, and 
with uniform suooees. No pay required In oasa of 
iyrta Saoo. Maine. 
PURE WHITE LEAD OIL! 
JC8T reoelved, from Philadelphia, PURR 
BUCK 
LRAD, grouad la Oil. la quantities to suit pur. 
ohasers. Also, LINSRBD OIL, of boat quality 
wUleh we can sell at Booton aad Portland prioes. 
I8tf TWAMBLEY A SMITH. 
Skate*, Skate*. 
JUST received, from dUlhreat manufactories, 600 pairs Ladles*, Heatlemen's aad Boys*Skates aad 
Btrapa, Including a goodaasortaeat of th« celebra- 
ted lilondin Anile Supports. Fbr sal* as low as 
caa ba purchased at retail la this country. 
TWAMBLEY A SMITH. 
baco.Wuv.lMBM. Utf 
At ft Court of Probata holden at 8mo, within 
and fbr the county or York, on the flnt Tuesday 
In January, In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.B. E. Bourne, 
Judre ot said Court 
TON ASC. TIBBETTH. Admin Istiatorwlth the will 
J annexed or the estate ot Doroaa Merrill, late of 
Ha on in nld county, deoeaied, having presented 
hit drat account ol administration of the eaUta ot 
■ftld deoeaied for allowance 
stf, That the tald petitioner giro notice to 
eoantjr,thatthermayappeftrftt ft Probate Court! 
to be held at Blddeforu. In said county, on the 
firstTueeday In February next,at ten of the clock 
In the (forenoon, and shew cause, if any they bare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eopy. 
Attest, George n. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probftte holden at Saoo, within I 
and for the Coontr or York, on the first Tuesday 
in January. in the year or oar Lord eighteen 
handred and sixty-four,by the Uon.E. E. Bourns 
Judge or said Court. 
WILLIAM D. GUILDFORD. Executor or and 
f r Trustee under the will or Elliba Qoogins late or 
Baoo, in said county, deceased, harlng presented 
his aocount ot admlaistration ui the estate or 
said deceased, for allowance ■ 
Also, his private aocount against the estate or 
said deceased, for allowance 
Ordered, That the said aooountant tfve notice to 
all persons Interested, by eaaslngaeopy ot this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union if Jlurnai, printed at Blddeford. in said 
oountr, that they mir appear at a Probate Conrt 
to be nolden at Blddeforu, In said coontr, on the 
first Tuesday ot February next, at ten or the clock I 
In the foredoon, and shew cause, ir any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
1 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate holden at tfKco, withfn 
and for the County or York, on the first Tuesday 
in January, in the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-four,by the lion. E.E.Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ELIZA PHILDRICK. 
Administratrix or the es- 
tate or Ollrer Phllbrlok, late or Kittery, in 
In said oounty, deceased, harlng presented hor 
account or administration or the estate or said 
deceased. for allowance 
Ordered; That the said acoountant gire notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a eopy or this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the ITnmn 4r Journal, printed at Blddeford in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to t>o held at Blddeforn, In said County, on the 
first Tuesday or Februrary next, at ten or the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, ir any they 
hare, why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A una OUIJJT. 
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Prob»te holdenat Baco, within 
ftntl for the County of York, on tha Nrat Tuesday 
of January, In the year ol our L»r<1, eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four, by the Hon E.K.llournr, 
Judge ot said Court ■ 
CIIARLK3 PERRY, 
(iuardian ot Mary Perry, ftn 
Insuno person, of Cornish, In aald oounty, 
having presented hla ftcoount of Guardianship 
of hla said ward for allowance 
Ordered, That the aald accountant gire notiee to 
ftll peraona Interested, by causing a copy oft hla 
order to bo uubllahed threo weeks successively In 
the Union 4- Journal, printed at Wddcford, In aald 
county, that they may appear at ft Probate Court 
to be held at Jllddcfora, In »atd county, on ifce 
(1 rat Tueaday of February next, at ten of the clook 
In the forenoon. and ahew o»uae, ll any they hare, 
why the aatne ahould not he allowed. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate holden at Saco, within 
and lor the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday 
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-four. by the JIon.B.K.Uourne, 
Judge of aald Court 
ON tna petition of Thames 
M. Stevens, Interested 
In the estate of Mary J. Htevens, late of Han- 
ford. In aald county, decoased, praying that ad> 
ministration ol tho estate of said deceaaed may be 
granted to Alrah W. 
Dam of banford, In aald eoun. 
^Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
neztof kin to take administration, and give notiee 
thereof to the helra ot aald deeeaaed, and to all 
persons Interested in aald estato, by caualng aoopy 
of this order to be published in the Union 4- Jout 
nal, printed In Blddefbrd, In aald county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Dldderord, In aald 
oounty, on the flrst Tueaday In February next, at 
ten or the clock In the fbrenoon, and ahew cauae, 
If any they hare, why the prayer or said petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Altest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at naco, wiinin 
and for tho county of York, on the first Tuosday 
In January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon.E K.Uourne. 
Judge of Mild Courti 
CHAKLE8 HILL, Guardian of Satah 
L. Johnsor, 
a minor and child of Warren B. Johnson, late 
of Blddeford, In said oounty. deceased, baring pre* 
sentcd his first account of guardianship of his 
said wartf Air allowanco t 
Ordtrtd, That tho said Acoountant giro notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published la the Union if Journal, print 
ed In Blddeford, In said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they may appear at a ProbateCourt 
to be holden at lllddefora, In said oounty, on the 
first Tuesday In February next, at teu or the cluck 
In the fbrenoon and shew cause, If any they have, 
why the samq should not be allowed. 
Attest, (Jeorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Qeorge If. Knowlton, Register^ 
At a Court of Probate holden at ttaoo, within 
and fbr the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday of 
January, in the vearofour Lord eighteen bun* 
dred ana slxty-A>ur. by the lion. K. £. Dourne, 
Judjte of said Court 
WILLIAM U. GOODWIN, Guardian of Mark F Goodwin, an Insane person, of South Berwick, 
In aald oounty, deoeaaea. having presented his 
seoond account of Guardianship of hla said ward 
fbr allowance i 
Ordtrtd, That thesald Aocountant glre notloe to 
all persons Interested, by oauslngaeopy cf this or- 
der to bo published three weeks successively In the 
Union if Journal, printed at Blddeford, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probatb Court to 
be holden at Bladefea, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday in February uext, at ten or tho clock In 
the forenoon, and shew oause, If any they hare, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George It Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at tiaeo, within 
and fbr tho County of York, on the ArstTuesday in 
January.ln tho year of our Lord elghteeiHiun. 
dred and sixty-four. by the Honorable E. K. 
Bourne. Judge ofsald Court 
T VORY CHICK, Executor ol the will ot William 
1 Wormwood, late of Keont>bunk,in said ooanty, 
deceased, having presented his aocount of ad- 
ministration of the estato of Mid deeeftsed, for 
tllowanoc 
Ordtrtd, That tho said Acoountant glre notice 
to all porsons Interested, by causing a oopy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Union k Journal, printed at Diddeford,ln said 
rountj", that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at niddeford, In said county, on the 
Irst Tuesday In February next, at ten or the elook 
n tho forenoon, and shew oause,If any they hare, 
ivhy the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, George !(, Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. 
it a Court of Probate hordes at (Saoo, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tueaday 
In January. In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
handred ana sixty-fear, by the lIon.E.K.Bourue, 
Judge of said Court 
HENRY HARMON. 
Executor of tho will or Enoch 
Boothby, lite or Buxton, in said eounty.de- 
eaaed,harlng presented his first aooount or admin- 
itratlon of the estate of said deceased for allow- 
ni»« 
Ordered, That (lie Mid Accountant girt notice to 
all persona Interested. by causing a oopy of thin or- 
der to be published three week* suooe«slroly, in 
the l/ni»n and Journal, printed at Blddeford, In 
raid oounty. that ther may appear at a Probate 
Court to Imi held at lilddeford, In said oounty, on 
the flrst Tuesday In February next, at ten or the 
olook la the forenoon, and shew oause, I r any they 
hare,why the same ihould not be allowed ■ 
Attest, Uoorge II. Kuowlton, Reciter. 
rne eoj|r^eattQe0rtei|. Rnowl ton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the flret Tuesday 
In January. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the IIon.E.E. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ABA L1BI»BY, Executor or the will of Lorin* llnssey. lata of Paraonsfleld. In said county, dc- 
ceased, flaring presented hu second and Anal no- 
oount of administration of the eitate of said de. 
oeased for allowaaoai 
Ordered. That the mid Accountant giro notice to 
all persona Interacted, by flawing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively In 
the iJ mom and Journal, printed at Olddalord, In said 
county, that they may appear at a Probata Coart 
to beholden at Dlddefbrd, In aaid county, on the 
first Tuesday In February next,at tea of the olook 
In the Ibranoon, and ihew oause, If aoy they hare, 
why tha aame should not be allowed 
Attest, George II, Knowltoo. Register. 
A this oopy. 
Attest, Qeorge II. Koewlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate tioiden at iiaeo, within 
and fbr the county or York, on the ftrat 
Tuesday or January, In the year or our Lord 
alAUen hundred and sixty-(bur, by the lion. B. 
K Bourne, Judge or said court: 
SARAH dTmoDUTOI*, widow or WUliao P. Moul. ton, lata of Lvmsn, In said oounty, deoeased, 
having presented her petition lor allowance oat 
or the personal estate or mid deoeased t 
Ordered, That tha said petitioner girt notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a oopy or thisoN 
der to be published three weeks suooeselrely la the 
Union tr Journal, printed at Blddeford la said C'oua- 
ty, that they may appear at a ProbVle Court to be 
l>«ld at Blddelbrd. la said County, on the flrst 
Tueeday ia February qext, at ten at the eloek In 
the Ibreaoon. aad shew eaase, If any they hare, 
why tha same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Qaorge 0. Knowlton. Register. 
A true w||r(||t0Hr|| a. gjjowltott, Register. 
W-The Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED BEAD, 
And know the aatonlahlng efficacy of 
FRENCH'8 
Veqetablb Hair Renewer! 
IT haa and will in every 
cm reatore crmv hair to 
1U natural eondltlon and oolor. It la purely 
rtattabl* in IU compoaitlon. tml entirely free from 
polaonoua or inJurloui.cheinlcale. It will ctux the hair to crow upon bald heads where It haa fallen 
Off from ilclcncM. It will present hair from fall lot' 
on, and entirely eradioata humor and dandruff 
from the head, and will UN cure and prevent thoee 
dlaaffreeable beadaohea eauaod by humor. 
It ii the Greateet Ilair Panacea t 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottlee, by dlreo- 
Uona found upon the bottle,your money will be re- 
funded if It fella to do aa reeommended. 
A WARRANT IS THUS OIYEN 
eo If not aatufled of Ita merlta it ooeta you but a 
trial. 
Prepared by A. E. IUDKR k CO., ChemlaU, 
SuceeMora to Auatln D. French k Co., 
No.74 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
And aold by all druffgiaU. 
6m42 Price ft ,00 p«r Battle* 
Help ine sick ana wounaea: 
THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION 
IS now ftilly organised, «o that It ean reach the aoldiera In all parta of the army with atorea and 
rellicloua reading and Inatruotlon. 
It* object la the apirltoal and temporal welfare 
of the aoldler* and aallora. Itdlatrlhutea Ita atorea 
by means of christian men, who go without pay and 
give personal I v to thoae who need, acoompanylng 
each dlatrlbutlon by wordaof rellgtouacounaeland 
oheer, and by auob peraonal attention aa may be 
needed. 
The tnaln object of the Commlaalon la the rell* 
gloua welfkre or tho soldiers, but they And that they 
beat succeed In thla by flrat ministering to the bod- 
ily want*.and then pointing to Christ. 
At the preaent time tho Commlaalon are doing all 
In their power to aid our aoldlera who are starving 
In the prlaona In Rlehmond, atd for tbla purpose 
need largo aums of money. 
Funds are much needed to procure religious read. 
Ing and auoh apeolal atorea aa are not given. We 
bellevo all stores entruated to ua will b« faithfully 
distributed. 
For Airther Information, dlrectlona and doeu* 
menta, addreaa //rnry //. Uurgttt, 80 Commercial 
atrcet. Portland. 
Money rtiay be aent to Cym* Sturditmnt. 75 Com- 
mercial afreet. Portland, and atorea to any member 
of the Army Committee. 
Where moro convenient, atorea and money may 
be aent to Otorat It. Stuart, Ran., 13 Dank atrcet, 
Philadelphia. 
The m«ral>era of the Commlaalon are— 
George If. btuart, Keq., Philadelphia, 
Rev. Rollln II. Neale, l». I>, Uoatou, 
Charlea Dcmond, Kaq., Boston, 
Rer. lllahop B. 8. Janea, 1).I)„ New York, 
Rer. Jamca Kella. D. I>, Brooklyn, 
Mitchell M. Miller. E*q.. Washington. 
John P. Croier, E*i.. Pnlladelphia, 
Jay Cooke, Ka<i., Philadelphia, 
Jlcr M. L. R. P. Thompaon, Cincinnati, 
Col. Clinton D. Flak, St. Loula, 
John V. Harwell, Chicago. 
T. R. IIAYKH, A. J. CIIASK, 
CYRUS STURMVANT. W, R. JOILNSON, 
II. II. BUROESS, 
3m49 Army Com. Portland Y. M. C. Jnoeiation. 
LIBBY'B 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN Introducing thla Dye. I will say li !■ (he 
be»t 
In the marknt. anil warrant It. Any on* having 
Ore/ llalr or Whlakera. and wlahlng to oolor tlicm a 
beautiful IUuck. alioula try It. ItT* 
Only 76 Conts por Box! 
bq<1 the unit me a* other Dye* whleh mII lor $1. 
Any one that trie* It, and I* not aatlafted that It If 
the bttt Dye they erer need, by returning the box 
with the bottle* hay full can hare their money re- 
turned to them. 
Preparod by R. PARKER LIBRY, and fold at 
hit Ualr DrcMlng Room.Qulnby A Hweetalr'a Mock 
oppoalte the Poit Office, ltlddelord. Me. 33tf 
A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
At International Exhibition, London, 
July 11th, 1808, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wa* the only "preparation for food from Indian 
Corn" that received a mo Ul and honorable men- 
tion from the Royal Commluloner*, the oompetl- 
tlon of all prominent manufacturer* of "Corn 
blarch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of thlf and 
other oountrlei Lotwitlntandlng. 
MAIZENA, 
The fbod and luxurr of the age, without a tingle 
fault. One trial will oonvlnee the moct foentlcal 
Maket Pudding*, Cake*, Cuatarda, Dlack Mange, 
Ao., without lilnglaae,wlth few or no egg*,ataoo*t 
aatonlahlni; the raont eeonomleal A flight addi- 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improve* 
Dread and Cake. It la alfo excellent for thloken- 
Ing tweet taucet, gravlct for Ath and meat, toapa, 
iio. For Ice Croam nothing can compare with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produce rleh Cream for 
ooflTee.cboaolate, ten. Ac. 
Put uu In one |>ound package* under the trade 
mark '3Ialiena,' and with direction* for ute. 
A mott dellelouf article of fbod for children and 
Invalldaof allege*. For tale by Uroeera and Drug- 
glitt everywhere. 
Manufactured at Glen Core, Long Itland. W hole* 
tale Depot, 164 Fulton ft. ffm. Duryea Oeneral 
Agent ttmoeM 
E S TAB LI8HED 17 0 O- 
PKT E RT6 RILL A RD, 
SX1TF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 and 18 (Jhamberi Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Ktrcot. New Fork,) 
TITOULD call the attention of Dealer* to the ar- 
IT Mole* ol hit manufacture, vli 
BROWN HNUFF. 
Macaboy, Demlgro*. 
Fine Rappeov Pare Virginia, 
Coarao Rappee, Nachltochet, 
American gentleman Copenhagen^ 
YKLLOW 8N0FF. 
Hootch, Honey J)ew Hootch. 
High Toa*t Hootch, Freah y Dewbootob, 
Iriah lllgh Toait, F Hootch, 
or Lundyfoot, 
Jttrnlion it taUtd to Ik* larjt r^ncfiia in print 
tf Flnt Cut Cktteing and Smoking Tuhccat, teMek 
mil it found of a Sup trior Quality. 
TOBACCO. 
•MOKIKO. riXKCm-HEWlSd. SMoKlNU. 
Lone. P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jajfo. 
Ma. I, Cavendish or Hweet, Spanish, 
No. a, Sweet Scon tod Oronooo, CtnuUr, 
No*. 1 and 3 mixed, Turkish, 
Oranulatcd, Tin Foil CareodUh. 
N. D. A circular of prices will be sent on appll. 
cation. 19—lyr* 
RUFUK KM ALL it HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGKNT8, 
Office in City Building, Blddcford, Ik. 
Wo nre giving our whole tint and attention to 
the above business, and represent the tallowing 
Companies a« Agents, vlis—Tkt Miumckutrttt Mm- 
tual lAft, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
orer f VW.Onn. In this company we have upon our 
book* over too members of toe first men In Bid* 
defbrd.8aco, and vicinity. 
Also, the tfiw England lAft Company, located at 
Boston. Mass., capital of M,.v*V»Wt Its cash dis- 
bursements to 1U Life Membere In IMA was 13.13,- 
000. We operate as-Agents fbr the following Are 
oompanles: chthta Mutm«7. of Chelsea. Mass., 
Quinry Mutua/, (JulnCJT. JIlM, l.n trpool M4 Lon 
Eh rut Ptlmm, capital $ls.*.o<w.ooo, rite at tput, of 
Maine, nil P>od, reliable stock companies. 
Thankful fbr past Ihvors, we ask a eontlnnanoe 
of the same. Call and see us and bring your 
friends. All business entrusted to ua will be (kith- 
fUljr ud promptly pMtaiM? 
^ ^  
Biddefbrd, Jose 33.160a |yrl8 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVKO 
CLOTHES WE1WCEB. 
RftASONS why It will pot Uhnr one 1st They are simple In •onatnietfon.Md not liable to got 
out of order. 
ad. Tber are durable \ with proper enre they will 
They™" 11 save their'whole oost eionr ■«« 
months In clothing alooo, at the proeeat hi g» P*** | 
ol oloilii. 
4th. They snro n great deal of ktfllHf'fv- 
'"iff"" 2* 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
This Salve is a vegetable preparation, inrrnt- 
ed in the 17th century, bjr iitu Wh. lin-u c, 
surgeon in King Jame»'s armjr. Through »:» 
agcncy ho cuml thou <nndi of mo*t eeriou 
• kitt» 
and wounds that tallied the skill of the »n«t 
eminent phy*iciart* of hi* dsjr, and was re^rdad 
by all who knew hira at a public Undiu;U»rr 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Sana 
Or ace's Celebrated 8alv > cores Scaldi. 
Oraee's Celebrated Salve com Flesh Wounds. 
Orace's Celsbrated Salvo cures Corn* 
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo cores Felons. 
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Frown Limbs* 
Oraee's Cole bra tod Salvo earn Wens. 
Orace's Celebrat:d Salve eurec Callousor. 
Orace's Celebrated Salve curee Salt 
Orace's Celebrated Salve cures Chllblala* 
Oraee's Celebrated Selvo cores Sore Breast. 
Oraoe's Celebrate! Salvo cures Sore Lips. 
Orace's Celebrated Salvo euros Eryiipsl&j Soxec. 
Orace's Celebrated Salva currs Absseuos. 
Orecs's Celebratod Salvo cares Ulcen. 
Orsee's Celebrated Salvo cnreeChapp»d Hands. 
Oraee's Celebrated Salve earn Ringworms. 
And from Sores and Wound* of the mott terioua 
nature down to a romnion Pimple. It crodU 
catcs Pimples from the fare, and beautifies tiio 
skin. There is no preparation before the puhlio 
that can equal this Halve in prompt and rner- * 
gctic action for the speedy cure of external dis- 
eases, aa thow who have tried its virtues testify. 
Soldier*, Sailors, and Fidtcrmcu, Mill find this 
8alve their beat friend. 
«( n»» IIUIIC Ut lliu Uiliniiii^i milling JM»P 
tin of other remedies, but cool*, ck-aiiare, nnd 
heals the most serious Sores anil Wound*. 
Every family, and cspccially tho*c containing 
children, should keep a box on bond in case of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a iair 
trial to cure old and mrctirnte Sores. 
MAXITACTUUKD BY 
WILLIAM GRAr^. 
AME8BURY, MASS. 
Price 85 Ceat* per Bwx. 
Each box has the abort cut and the fao-slralle of 
the proprietor's signature attached to it. which la 
doly copy-righted. 
M. 8. llurr if ce.. 36 Congress st. (!*•. C. OeWrft» 
4-C*.. II and I'<1 ManUall*!.. and »♦'«#*» *r I'othr, 
170 Washington it., Boston, Wholesale Agents. 
For salt by druggists and at country stereo every 
where. 
For sale In Blddefbrd by Dr. J. Nawyer, Dr. £.0. 
Stevens.Dr.I).Smlthand A.lawyer, lyrH 
~ 
Important to the AffllctcdT 
PR. DOW eontlnuc* to be nonsuited at his office, 
No«. 7 and 9 Kndlcott 8tre«t, ho. ton, on all dlseas* 
esora I'RIVATKOR DBUGATS NATL'RK. By 
a lone course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited extant. Dr. D. haa now Uie testification 
of presenting the unfortunate with remedies thai 
hare never, sine* ha first Introduced them, felled 
to care the most alarming eases of Oohorrkaa and 
SypAi/i«. Beneath his treatment, all the horrors of 
venereal and Impure blood, Impoteney, Serotala, 
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, paiui and distress In the re- 
glona of procreation, Inflamatlon of the Bladder 
nnd Kidney*, Hydrocele,Abccnes,Humors, Fright- 
ful Hwelllng*, and the lonx train of horrible symp- 
toms attending this olassof disease, are made to 
become as harmless as the slmpleit allings of • 
child. UEMINAL WKAKN KSS. l>r. D. devotes a 
great part of his time t ctho treatment of those 
cases oaused by a secret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, untitling the unfortunate 
Individual for business or society. Some of the 
sad and melancholy eflccts produced by early hab- 
its of youth, aro Weakness of the Back aud Llmbi, 
Dlsslness of the head, Dimness of Sight, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of the dlgentfro functions, Hymptoms 
of Consumption, Ae. The fearftil etfeeta on Uiw 
mind aro much to b« itrea«led t lofs of memory, 
contuxlon of tiieas, depre»alon of splrlta evtl fore- 
bodings, aversion of society,selMlstruit. timidity, 
Ao.,are among the evils produced. Suoh persons 
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult 
a physician of experienoe, ami be at onee restored 
to health ami happiness. 
Patients who wl»h to remain wnder I)r. Dow*a 
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo furnished 
with pleasant rooms, and charges fbr board moder 
ate. 
Medlclues sent to all parts of tho country, with 
full directions for use, on receiving description of 
your cases, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyalclan and (Surgeon, No. 1 A 9 En. 
dlcott Htreet, lloeton, la oonaulted dally lor all dla- 
euu Incident to the female eyetorn. Prulapiua 
Uteri, or felling of the Womb, rluor Albua, bup- 
predion, and other menetrual derangements, are 
now treated upon new pathological principles, and 
speedy roll*! guaranteed In a r#ry few Java, bo 
Invariably certain Is the new modo of treatment, 
that moat obstinate complaint* yield under It,and 
tbe afflicted peraon aoon rcjoleea In perfcet health. 
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater experienoe In 
the cure of dlieaaea of women and children, than 
any other physician In Boaton. 
Boarding accommodations for patlenta who may 
with to atay In Boaton a few daya under hla treat, 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, since 1813, having confined hla •shola 
attention to an office practloe, fbr the cure of Pri- 
vate dlaeaeex and Kiruale Complaints, acknowledge 
no superior In the I'nlted States. 
N. B—All lettora muat contain four red atampa 
or they will not be answered. 
Office honra Irom 8 a. M. to 9 p. m. 
Certain Cure in all Ca%eu^ 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr. Dow la con»ulted dally, from 8 a *. to 8 r. N. 
la above, upon all difficult and ehronlc dlaeaaei ol 
ivery name and nature, having by hla unwearied 
attention and « ztraordlnary suocess pined a rep- 
utation which ealla patlenta from all part* of tha 
:ountry to obtain advloe. 
Among the physicians In Boaton, none atand 
higher In the profession than the celebrated DB. 
IX)W, No. 7 Kndleott btreet, Doaton. Tlioee who 
seed the aervloee or an experienced phyalctan and 
lurgeon ahould give him a call, 
l». H. Dr Dow linporta and haa lor aale a new 
irtlele called tbe French Meant. Order bv mall, 2 
or f I, and a red stomp. 
Boiton. April 1*3. lylft 
PRANCI8 YORK 
Will continue to keep at tbe old atacd, 
-A.T KINO'S CORNER, 
Uiddrferrf, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Botatl. 
Al«>, » general and full awortaient of 
M-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will ho aoldftt the 1/0WK8T Market Prloo. 
riratcfUl for the liberal patronage of hn frienda 
and patrom In tha pa»l, Mr. York would reepeeU 
lully aolielt ft eontlnnance of tha mm. 
Dlddefurd^Aprll IT. IM3. ITIf 
amrmirm 
TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE FOE GOODS, 
by T.k.DAY, 
mr No. 3 City BlddeftrtL 
DYE HOUSE, Libert/ 
St., n«ir Corcwd 
nrtdre, Bidden!. 
to dye aJlkinda of _..??? 
(looda. of ft ay ®*t»'i. I". "*• J?**1 m*®nar. Co»ta 
ad ftod colored "lUioftt bf«»f rip MO,ftftd put Ift 
nodordar. All coloring dona by him It winuUd 
poiioMoii- lyrn 
Table Cutlery. 
Mm ritU4 P..r«., U.I ku mr km etoM 
say.y'fa- waaaft.raw* 
lyronw prinUd at ihii ofic«. 
